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TOP C R O P— Ttiis P tp «r may not tie a cottontop crop, 
but it came fixan the sky down into the cotton 
patch east of the Snyder highway eight miles out of Big

( Ftwto By OMmv VaMtt)
S p i^ .  Kenneth Joe PhiUipB, 28, Midland, was net 
seriously injured and walked away from the belly 
landing.

Pilot Walks Aw ay After 
Plane Bellies In Field

“ May Day, May Day, need 
emergency landing.'' The appeal 
came Monday 7 p.m. from  a plane 
pUotad tv  Kenneth Joe PhilUpa, tt. 
Midland, who radioed Webb AFB. 
He belly-landed in a cotton patch 
eight mUes northeast of town.

By the time he had to bring the 
plane down, he was almost to 
Howard County airport but had to 
try for Highway 350. He overshot the 
highway and landed SO yards east 
of the roadway in a sandy cotton 
field.

The 1988 Piper P A  33-300, had both 
its magnetos go out, according to the

pilot, and he had to crash land. As 
the plane hit, it knocked (rff the 
landing gear and burrowed its nose, 
but dklnot flip over.

The pQot climbed out of the plane, 
which he had been taking back to 
M idland a fte r  d e live r in g  a 
businessman to Wichita Falls, and 
staggered over to the highway.

He had just halted a motorist when 
Deputy Raymond Bedford arrived 
at 7:20 followed by State Trooper 
BiU Priest. '

The first alarm called in by Webb 
said that the plane would attempt to 
land on the highway northwest of

Big Spring. That would be SH 178, or 
the Andrews Highway. It was then 
determined that he was coming 
down on the Snyder highway north- 
eastttfB ig Spring.

After the plane jumped the high
way, it parted a REA electric 
highline. Electricity was o ff in the 
rural area briefly.

The pilot was taken to the 
emergency room of Makme-Hogan 
Hospital where he was treated and 
released.

'T m  sore all the way to the top of 
my head,”  Phillips said, “ but feel 
pretty lucky.'’

County Employes 
Get 10 Pet. Raise

County Commissioners Court 
Monday afternoon approved a 10 per 
cent acroas-the-board pay raise for 
county e n g ^ e s  and officials. The 
court also authorized several In- 
divkhial raises.

The salary of County Attorney W. 
H. (B ill) Evssen Jr. was r a is ^  to 
$13,900, and he was given a $1,500 
annual car allowance. With the 10- 
percen t increase only, Eyssen 
would have been drawing $13,830 
yearly.

“ And that means we will forget 
any assistant attorneys”  for the 
ofllos. Commissioner Simon (C y) 
Terrazas said.

The cowt authorised a transfer 
witMn the library budget to provide 
a total of $7,500 yearly for the newly 
employed c h lld m ’s librarian and 
assistant librarian. She is Rebecca 
Jan Stephenson.

Faced with a dilemma, the court 
authorised paying Linda Arsiaga, 
secretary to Justice of the Peace 
Bob West, $536 monthly.

Mrs. Arsiaga, who is completing 
her six-nKsith probationary period 
of employment, w ill be making the 
same as the other JP  secretary.

Mrs. Colleen Henry’s salarv was 
raised to the level o f a second deputy 
when she served as secretary to both 
JPs. The court later divided the two 
JP offices.

During this discussion. County 
Clerk Margaret Ray suggested, 
that, there being no pay incentive for 
longevity, employes with more than 
10 years vrith the county be 
authorized three weeks of vacation. 
No action was taken on this 
proposal.

In the tax offices, promotions for 
two women were approved. Karen 
Harris, who has completed an NC^ 
programming course, was raised to 
$536 monthly and named a computer 
operator.

Ann McKinney was promoted to 
chief of the motor vehicle division 
and $536 monthly.

Linda Jeannine Johnston was

COUNSELOR WITH CABINET RANK

Ford Appoints Morton 
To $44,600

WASHINGTCm (A P )  -  PreeWent 
Ford today appointed Rogers C. B. 
Morton as a presidential counselor 
on ecoiMmlc and domeatk policy 
with “ inddenUl duties of liaison 
with the President Ford Committee 
and the Republican N ational 
C o m m its .”

The 6l-yaarH)kl Morton, who la 
stepping down as secretary of 
commerce, w ill get a $M,$00 post as 
presidential counsMor with Cabinet 
rank, press secretary Ron Nessan 
said.

Nsasen said that Morten’s duttos 
at the White House, which he wlU 
start later this weak, w ill be mainly

in areas of economic and domestic 
policy.

Morton will retain monbership on 
the President’s Economic Policy 
Board, the Energy 'Resources 
Council aixl the Domestic Council, 
which he has held since last M ay in 
connection with his duties as 
commerce secretary, Nessen said.

The press secretary was asked 
why Ford was making the ap
pointment with only U m lM  duties of 
a political nature, when Howard 
“Bo” Callaway, head o f the 
President Ford Committee, had 
wanted aomsone In the White House 
as a coordhiatar to g ive Mm quick 
dods leaooncan pa lp  matters.

authorized the starting salary o f $442 
monthly as a deputy and key punch 
operator in the tax office. Rhonda 
Jean Norris was employed at the 
starting salary in the motor vehicle 
registration office.

A retirement created an opening 
in the motor vehicle division. County 
Auditor Virginia Black said. There 
has been no increase in employes.

Deputy Sh«Hff Paul Silva, who 
works in civil, criminal and crim inal 
identification, was promoted to 
sergeant. For this promotion, Silva 
win be paid $356 more yearly, 
bringing his salary to $10,071.

In othw business, thecourt:
Voted to advertise for bids on 

punch card voting equipment but not 
a “ mini-computer”  for counting (he 
ballots. Tom D. Eschberger of 
Computer Election Systems earlier 
told the court that NCR 50 com
puters, like the one the coun^ has 
started leasing, are poor baUot 
c o u n ts . Monday, Eschberger said 
the computer design had been 
changed permitting (aster ballot 
tabulation. One other firm might 
submit a bid.

Announced plans to meet every 
second Monday, excep t in 
emergencies.

Learned locks had been changed 
at the Howard County Airpiirt 
because of “ hanky panky.”

Heard County Judge B ill Tune 
explain Sheriff A. N. Standard 
planned to follow the example set in 
d ty  ja il and Install concrete blocks 
under county ja il toilets to prevent 
breakage.

Received a copy of the proposed 
agreenMnt among local govam- 
ments participating in joint tax 
appraisal. Mrs. Zirah L. Bednar, 
county tax aasesaor-cdlector, also 
presented a com gf the appraisal 
office proposed budget

And received a two-page report 
from Rifby Phillips, county wenare 
director, on welfare p ropam s in
Midland, Scurry and Ward Counties.

J. D. Fortenberry of the Inter
national Union o f O perating 
Engineers Local 831 repreaented 
road depariment employw a t the 
meeting.

L e b a n o n V C I v i l  
W a r  I n t e n s i f i e s

B E IR U T , Lebanon (A P )  — 
Palestinian guerrillas and their 
le ftis t Lebanese a llies  have 
threatened to biockade Christian 
villages in Moslem areas of Lebanon 
unless a Christian blockade o f three 
Palestin iw  refugee camps in the 
Beirut area is lifted.

The Moslem-Christian c iv il war 
raged through much of Beirut and 
its suburbs today, and fighting was 
also reported in northern, eastern 
and southern Lebanon.

Police reported that at least 39 
persons were killed during the night 
and 6B wounded, raising the toll in 
the war to more than 8,(XX) dead and 
about 25,000 wounded since iast 
April.

The right-wing Phalange party, 
which has the biggest Christian 
army, said the blockade keeping 
food convoys from reaching the Tal 
Zaatar, Jisr El-Basha and Dbaieh

camps wouid not be called o ff until 
the camps were completely dis
armed and brought under the 
controi of the Lebanese army.

Tal Zaatar and Jisr El-Basha, in 
which 27,000 Palestinians live, are 
on the northeast side of the city and 
control the highway to the Christian 
Mt. Lebanon area. Dbaieh, five 
miles north of the city, is home to 
5,000 Christian Palestinians and 
controls the coast road to the only 
port in the Beirut area open to ttw 
Lebanese Christian militias. It is 
also the road to Tripoli, Lebanon's 
second largest city.

A ll three camps were reported 
under fire from Christian gunners.

A huge fire broke out in the port of 
Beirut, bringing frantic radio ap
peals to all firemen. Thick smoke 
billowed over the seaside area o f the 
city. The radio said it came from  one 
of the biggest warehouses, and a

$90 BILLION WHACK

broadcast said sabotage could not be 
ruled out

Heavy flr ii^  was reported in the 
downtown banking and business 
area and in the seaside hotel district. 
A direct rocket hit wrecked Prem ier 
Rashid Karami’s official limousine 
outside Ms office near the businees 
district

Police said five persons were 
killed and eight were wounded in 
mortar exchanges between Moslems 
in TripMi and Christians in neigh
boring Zagarta. They reported four 
killed and seven wounded in eastern 
Lebanon in figh ting  between 
Christians in Zahlah and Moslems in 
neighboring villages.

Gunfire between Moslem and 
Oiristian villages south of Beirut 
kept the southern highways to the 
capital closed for the third day in a 
row, blockii^ supplies of fuel to the 
city’s bakeries.

Reagan Made M istake 
In Explaining Proposal?

Bv TMASWcUttd r r n >
Former California Gov. Ronald 

Reagan declared today that he 
stands behind his proposal for a $90 
billion reduction in federal spending 
through the transfer of major 
domestic programs to the states, 
and intends to keep pushing for i t

Campaigning in the Midwest, 
Reagan said he may have made a 
mistake in the way he outlined his 
proposal in a Sept. 26 speech in 
Chicago. But he defended the plan 
itself.

“ I stand behind and will continue 
to campaign on this issue,”  Reagan 
said in a statement issued by his 
chief spokesman, Lyn Nofziger, as 
the form er govern or hunted

Ben Jack Cage 
Drawing Fire 
From Briscoe

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )  -  Atty. G ea  
John Hill told Gov. Dol|^ Briscoe 
today “ every effort should be made”  
to bring convicted embezzler Ben 
Jack Cage back from  Brazil, where 
he has lived since fleeing this 
country in 1958.

Cage, 58, was arrested in Sao 
Paulo, acMrding to newspaper 
reports, in December 1975 on 
chisirges of irregular transactions 
and other corporate crimes.

The newspaper account. H ill told 
Briscoe, “ Mb  kindled renewed in
terest”  by Dallas Dist. Atty. Henry 
Wade “ in renewing efforts to ex
tradite Cage from Brazil.”

Cage was sentenced to 10 years in 
prison but fled to Brazil while the 
conviction was on appeal.

An order for his arrest in 1959 was 
never executed. Hill said, and “ is in 
no way barred by limitations. ”

Brazil re fu s^  one request to 
extradite Cage in 1966 because Cage 
had become a Brazilian citizen and. 
Hill said, he and his w ife “ pur
portedly either adopted or had a 
child b m  in Brazil.”

Hill also told Briscoe in a four- 
page memo that Knute Malmborg, 
assistant legal advisor to the U.S. 
Department of State “ is requesting 
our embassy in Brazil to make an 
inquiry to the Brazilian government 
as to whether or not the new 
circumstances would make the 
Brazilian  governm ent m ore 
receptive to a new attempt to 
extradite Cage.”

presidential primary support in 
Janesville, Wis.

Reagan has faced a barrage of 
questions about his budget proposal 
since he began his active cam
paigning eight days ago. President 
F o ^ ’s allies have s e iz ^  on it as a 
major talking point in their cam
paign to head off his challenge for 
the GOP nomination.

Reagan has defended his proposal 
while declaring that what he en
visions is not an immediate slash of 
federal programs but a phased 
transfer of responsibility for those 
program s to state and local 
governments.

He said he wants a systematic 
transfer of responsibilities and of the 
tax resources to finance them.

“ I am being misquoted in some 
news stories as saying my plan to 
transfer federal programs and their 
funding sources back to the states is 
a m lsU ke,”  R eagan  sa id  in 
Janesville, ‘ “niat story is totally 
inaccurate.”

He also said there is no foundation 
to any account suggesting that he 
will drop the proposal from  his 
lineup of campaign issues.

Meanwhile, President Ford an
nounced his plans to open his 1976 
campaign with a Feb. 7 trip to New 
Hampshire.

Reagan, in a speech in Chicago 
last September, said some federal 
programs should be transferred to 
the states and that this would mean 
a $90-billian cut in federal spending. 
He has been asked repeatedly to 
explain tMs proposal during recent 
cam pai^i appearances, especially 
about how uie states would finance 
the programs.

Asked about it Monday, Reagan 
said, “ I guess I made a mistake in 
the speech that I made in Chicago 
back in September.... This now 
seems to have been interpreted that 
I ’m talking about whacking $90 
billion out, shutting o ff the M e r a l  
government and throwing this

COLDER
Fair and colder. The high today 

will be in the lower 79a, the low 
tonight In the mM 29a and the 
high Wedneaday in the npper 59a. 
Northerly wind 15-29 mllca-per- 
honr thia afternoon, diminlahing

I proposed was a systematic trans
fer of both responsibilities and the 
resources for these programs to 
state and local govermnents. ”

Michad J. Ward, communications 
director for Illinois Citizens for 
Reagan, said he thought the former 
governor was trying to back away 
from the$90-billion figure.

“ What he was trying to emphasize 
was the concept,”  Ward said. “ I 
think he’s sorry he even alluded to 
the $90-billion figure at all. He 
sim ply feels  there are some 
programs and actions that are 
better suited to the state level. It’s 
not necessarily the $99-billion figure 
at all. Many people focused on the 
figure rather than the idea o f shift
ing these programs down to the 
state level.”

Elsewhere, there were these 
politicaldevdopments on Monday;

—A Louis Harris poll showed 
Alabama Gov. George Wallace 
finishing second in a fidd  of an
nounced and potential Democratic 
candidates. In a survey o f 1,475 
prospective voters made six weeks 
ago, Wallace finished second to 
noncanebdate Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., when both were 
listed in a field of 24 Democra ts.

But when Wallace was pitted on a 
one-to-one basis with individual 
candidates he finished behind Such 
contenders as former Gov. Jimmy 
Carter of Georgia. Carter received 
only 2 per cent of the vote in the full- 
field p ^ .

—Presidential press secretary 
Ron Neeaen said Ford has accepted 
an invitation to speak to the annual 
dinner of the Nashua, N .H ., 
Chamber of (Commerce. He in
dicated Ford would make visits to 
other New Hampshire towns that 
day and perhaps the next day.

New Hampshire holds the first 
primary of the year on Feb. 24. 
Reagan already has campaigned 
there, touring the state by bus last 
week, and is to return th m  Thun- 
day.

Beyond Feb. 7, Nessen said. Ford 
has no firther plans to campaign in 
New Hampshire before the primary 
balloting. He said he had no in
formation on which other prim ary 
states the President will visit.

But Nessen earlier had said Ford 
was conndering one or two cam
paign t r ^  to each of the earliest 
primary states, including Florida, 
Illinois and North Carolina.

SHE'S IN  LOVE W ITH A  PR IN C E  —  Nine-yaar^ild 
Abaoo P in d ey  amltaa at bar M » m  in London Monday 
afMr it was ravaalad aba bad wrtttan to Prince 
Edward, 11, loft, tMrd in Una to tba Britiab throne, and

laewiaaeMOTO)
said, “ Wban are are oidor, will you m arry me ao that I 
can come and Uve at tbs Palace?”  “ I  tbink bo’a really 
handboow and tooka juat bow I imagine a prince 

rA U a o n a a id
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Weapons, Counter-Weapons Cowboys Pilot
at in th«» angwp.r tn the

ballistics missiles? It may 
science-fiction.

A hint of this is contained in the authoritative British 
reference, “ Jane’s Weapon Systems,’ ’ in its 1976 
edition that has just been published. Editor Ronald 
Pretty writes in the foreword that the Soviet Union and 
the United States are in a head-to-head race to be the 
first to perfect a laser beam interception system.

The laser beam, the “ death ray ’ ’ of science-fiction, is 
an dectronically amplified and coordinated light 
wave. The concentrated beam can melt holes in metal 
and through bricks. The beam can also be used to guide 
missiles to their targets when launched from planes.

The main difficulty in high-energy laser research is 
the tremendous amounts ^  power needed to operate 
the beam. The difficulty can be surmounted, though. 
Y et the problem of interception remains formidable. A

prnhl»m n/ intprpnnhnantnl M lvn (if intMilpB would nnf h eea iv  todeal with. _  . 
ay be the laser beam of The possibilities of laser beam iMerception illustrate

the never-ending search for weapons that can coun
teract new weapons. What ingenious men can devise,

equsHv ingenious men can eventually counteract Just 
as the rifled cannon subdued the smooth-bore cannon, 
so laser or some other technology may eventually 
conquer missiles.

Around The Rim

Disgrace: Food Wasting Troy Bryant

scandalous amounts of food. The amount of waste 
reported in a couple of recent studies lendb fresh and 
shocking emphasis to the generality.

Oregon study, extrap 
wasted in the Sp

on the amount of milk 
ola, concluded that on a

Rq>orts on school lunch waste in Sprin^ield, Ore.,
adepublicatiand Des M c^es, Iowa, have been made public at about 

the same time. In the Iowa city, the Des Moines 
Tribune discovered that about 25 per cent of the food 
provided in school lunch programs winds up as left
overs and goes down the drain. The authors of the

national scale this would figure out to something like 29 
million gallons of wasted milk annually.

Says the Oregon report, “ We overeat, and if by 
chance we can’t stuff it all down, we th iw  the rest 
away.”  The school lunchroom is only one of many 
places where this national bad habit, if not disgrace, 
manifests itself.

THE B-17 HAD BEEN ON a 
bombing mission against the Ger
mans a ^  did not have enough fuel to 
return to its base across the English 
Channel].

get his 137th win and will run his 
playoff record to 10-7.

My
Answer 45*"* ---i

Billy Graham

\ T

DEAR DR. GRAHAM : 1 have 
always been taught that it is our 
duty and ' responsibility as 
Christians to tell others what 
Jesus Christ has done in our 
lives and what He can do for 
others. Lately it seems that 
many Christians have placed 
little emphasis on this. Did 
Jesus command us to witness 
for Him, or is it something that 
He only suggested to a few 
disciples? O. L.
DEAR O. L.: Jesus’ command is 

certainly explicit in Matthew 28:19:
“ Go ye therefore and teach all 
nations . . . ”  While this was 
spoken immediately to His disciples, 
it is unquestionably meant for all 
Christians. The same idea is ex
pressed in John 20:21: “ As my 
Father hath sent me, even so I send 
you.”  Certainly we would need to go 
on further than the histoiy of the 
early Christians to see this in action; 
when persecution hit the early 
Church we are told, “ Therefore they 
that were scattered abroad went 
everywhere preaching- th e  Avord- 
(Acts 8:4). Paul could say about the - 
’Thessalonian Christians, “ For not 
only has the word of the Lord 
sounded forth from  you in 
Macedonia and Achaia, but your 
faith in God has gone forth 
everywhere . . . ”  (1 Thessalonians 
1:8, RSV). It is true that God gives 
the gift of evangelism to some in
dividuals, and they are called to 
exercise this gift; however, all 

- believ ers arc called upon-te witneae-' message to proclaim 
— by word and deed — at every that our dying world 
opportunity God gives them.

I hope also that you will come to 
see witnessing for our faith as not

----- - ' ,j,-2'A- ' '
1%

C EIU NG  WAS under 300 feet and 
there was no radar contact. The men 
began looking for an alternate 
la ^ n g  field in France. As it came 
down into visibility, it was almost 
directly moving a h ^  a line o f trees. 
Finally, it went into an opening in 
the trees and bellied along the 
ground. Impetus carried it into more 
trees, which sheared off the wings, 
the tail, and finally buried the nose.

All the crew walked away. Was the 
19-year-old co-pilot, Tom Landry 
scared?

“ No, not really. I suppose I hadn’ t 
had that experience before and 
didn’t know what to expect. Maybe I 
should have been scared, but I

DALLAS HAS defeated its Super 
Bowl X opponents, the Pittsburgh 
Steelers the last seven times that the 
teams have met, and holds a 10-7 
edge in the all-time series between 
the teams.

D atii^ back to 1960, Dallas’ first 
year, the Steelers won first, 35-28.

The teems were in the same 
coherence for a while, splitting 
games in 1961, with the Cowboys 
winning 27-24 and Pittsburgh win
ning 37-7. ’They also split in 1962, with 
the Cowboys winning 42-27 and the 
Steelers winning 30-28.

wasn’ t.”

" \ii(l here at the .\cu Hampshire OK mpies. Co\. Reagan is off lo a ... oops!... fl\ ing start!'

simply a
sibility,”
privilege.

“ duty”  or a “ respon- 
but as a joy and a 
We have a wonderful 

-a --m essa^ “  
desperatdy 

needs. Pray that God will use you in 
the lives of others, as you seek to 
point them to Christ.

a-V-

There Are Still Dangers

John Cunniff
ti utli< •

f Jimmy’s Credibility

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — Form er Gov. 
Jimmy Carter of Georgia, newly 
emerged from obscurity as a major 
presidential candidate, exposed a 
troubling gray side to his attractive 
political personality while break
fasting with Washington political 
reporters Dec. 2.

states, and claimed he took that 
position as governor. Carter’s 
statement to Congress in 1971 did not 
mention cutting off the states.

HOW COULD he cite Atlanta 
school busing as a model for the 
nation. Carter was asked, when its 
voluntary nature makes it unac
ceptable to uncompromising blacks 
elsewhere? Not quite answering the 
question. Carter replied he had 
“ worked hard”  on the Atlanta plan 
and was proud of it.

But nobody in Atlanta, either with 
the school board or the NAACP, 
remembers Gov. Carter working on 
the plan — “ hard”  or otherwise. He 
did sit in on one NAACP-schod 
board negotiating session as an 
observer.

ITEM ; Carter declared Nov. 30 
“ I ’ ve been a member of Common 
Cause for a long time, and par
ticipated in the evolution of the i^ a s  
that led to (the federal election) 
law”  — a statement raising some 
Georgia eyebrows.

In fact, it was his wife, Rosalynn, 
who jo in ^  the liberal organization 
late during Carter’s governorship. 
Carter never joined (explaining to 
us the membership is in Mrs. Car
ter’s name because “ she writes the 
checks” ).

NEW  YO R K  (A P )  -  
Probably 90 per cent of the 
investment community these 
days glances at the prime 
interest rate with one eye 
and the E)dw Jones industrial 
average with the other. 
Down goes one reading, up 
goestheother. —  

Investors don’t spend all 
their time so occupied, of 
course, because to a great 
extent the prime rate and the 
stock average are mere 
symptoms of other factors, 
particularly the underlying 
economic condition.

WITHOUT A N ALYZIN G  Carter’s 
often conflicting public statements 
since 1970, we c lick ed  for factual 
accuracy his statements in two 
recent appearances — on CBS’s 
“ Face the Nation”  Nov. 30 and at the 
Dec. 2 Washington breakfast with 
reporters. Besides the Atlanta 
busing matter, these were the fin
dings:

Item : On Dec. 2, Carter argued 
federal revenue-sharing should go 
only to local governments, not to

ITEM ; On Nov. 30, explaining his 
1972 nomination speech fo r  Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson, Carter declared, 
‘T v e  known Scoop since I was 
working under Adm. (Hym an) 
Rickover on the atomic submarine 
program and he was a junior 
member of Congress involved with 
atomic energy, so I don’ t have any 
apology to make about a long
standing friendship with Scoop.”

But Jackson told us he is sure he 
did not meet Carter until he ran for 
governor in 1970. Furthermore, 
nuclear officials doubt a navy 
lieutenant in operations would have 
had much contact with a member of 
the Joint Atomic Energy Committee 
or, for that matter, with Rickover.

For investment purposes, 
however, the two readings 
condense and summarize 
millions upon millions of 
words contained in reports, 
a n a ly s e s ,  f o r e c a s t s ,  
estimates, opinions and 
guesses. Right now, these 
two readings are the tem
perature and the blood 
pressure of the patient.

The prime has been falling 
and is likely to continue to do 
so. It is down to 6.75 per cent 
now and seems headed to 
6.50. Money is more plen
tiful; loans are easier to 
obtain, and they come at 
lower prices. 
SSSS)!»S*:SSSSSSSSIftS!^

Over the longer term, 
lowered borrowing costs are 
reflected in lower operating 
costs and finally in higher 
profits, assuming other 
factors remain ifi' balance. 
'The corporate stock outlook, 
therefore, is improved.

The immediate situation 
im proves also, because 
stocks become relatively 
more attractive and fixed- 
income securities become 
less so. Money is siphoned 
from the bond to the stock 
market.

Billions of dollars that 
temporarily reside in credit 
maricets are now being 
drawn toward the stock 
market, and the process 
might continue if interest 
rates drop. The process, 
while not automatic, hap
pens quickly.

Today’s market is much 
more institutionalized than 
markets cf 15 years ago. 
While a quarter-point of 
interest might not make a 
tremendous difference to an 
individual, it can mean an 
enormous amount cf money 
to a wealthy institution.

M o r e o v e r ,  p o r t f o l i o  
managers today are more 
inc lin ^  to move their money

to where the action is, even 
though severa l studies 
suggest that quick shifting of 
that sort fails to pay off over 
the long term.

There are still dangers and 
plenty cf them, despite the 
tremendous surge UJeen by 
the market during the first 
week of the new year. Can 
we be certain, for example, 
that the improved business 
climate will continue?

An aborted recovery would 
not be the firs t Inflation still 
lingers, and those same eyes 
that watch the stock average 
and the interest rate glance 
warily at the inflation rate.

The factor of public 
confidence is involved. 
Individuals, who are still 
necessary to the market, 
take tim e to convince, 
especia lly  a fte r  such 
problems as they en
countered over the past 
decade or so.

And there is the matter of 
federal policy. That prime 
rate, for example, not only 
reflects existing and an
ticipated business con
ditions, but it is a measure 
also of Federal Reserve 
policy.

Check Older House Paint

Dr. G . C . Thosteson
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
grandson had a test and they 
found he had lead in his blood. 
What is that sickness? What 
effectscanithave?— C.S.

Lead poisoning, especially 
in youn^ters, can be serious, 
leading to neurological 
damage. Many cases can be 
traced to ingestion of lead- 
based paint, particularly that 
found in pre-World War II  
homes. New laws require non- 
toxic paints.

Symptoms of lead 
poisoning are loss of appetite, 
irritab ility , drowsiness, 
apathy and abdominal pain. 
Some lead is found in all 
persons, although it seizes no 
demonstrable b io lM ica l

content of the particular paint 
to see if it centa ins lead.

purpose.

Lead intoxication can lead 
to behavioral problems in 
children, and there have been 
cases where improvement 
has followed treatment with 
drugs to remove lead from 
their bodies.

Parents raisingyounraters 
in older homes should 
determine whether there is 
any of this paint-eating going 
on, and they should c h e ^  the

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
a high level of trigylcerides in 
my Mood. Can you tell me 
what treatment is necessary 
to bring the level down? I ’ve 
heard all about cholesterol, 
butnever about triglycerides. 
-M issG .K .

Of the variety of fatty 
materials circulating in the 
Mood, two of the most im
portant are cholesterol and 
trigylcerides. Both materials 
In  ve been associated with the 
form ation of plaques 
(deposits on the walls o f the 
a r is e s ) .

Heredity can be a cause. 
The condition is also 
associated with obesity, so 
weight reduction has been 
stressed more in recent years 
as a meansof control.

But most assuredly, what 
you eat can be as impoiiantas 
how much you eat. I f  your 
triglycerides are high you 
may be getting too much of 
the s w e ^  starchy foods. So 
foods of this type should be 
restricted  to low er the 
trig lycerides. I f  the

cholesterol is high, theculprit 
can be saturated fats — those 
that remain solid at room 
temperature. It is found in 
dairy products, meat fats, 
andeg^. -

’The subject of Mood lipids is 
far too complex to treat ef
fectively in this space. The 
body can m anufacture 
cholesterol independently of 
what we eat. Also, two people 
eating essentially the same 
diet can be found to d iffer in 
lipid levels. My booklet on this 
sik>ject, which is called 
“ Control Your Choteaterol 
Sensibly,”  discusses the 
other lipids, including 
triglyceridea. There is a 
section on diets. For a copy, 
send 25 cents to me in care of 
the Big Spring Herald. 
Enclose a stam p^ (13 cents 
now) and self-addressed 
envelope

If diet does not help, then 
vou may have to UM one of the 
lipid-lowering drugs now 
available, and ̂  may have 
to continie with such drug 
th e ra p y  t h e r e a f t e r ,  
especialfe if yours is found to 
be a problem not related to 
d iet

ON ANOTHER bombing mission, 
all four engines on the B-17 stopped. 
The crew, hanging on air, p re^ red  
to bail out over German-occupied 
territory. As Landry got out of his 
seat and prepared to leave, he 
suddenly tu rn^ back to the in
strument panel.

He reached over and adjusted the 
fuel mbeture for each engine, 
making it richer. A ll the engines 
started again. The crew scampered 
back to their stations and the plane 
escaped German ground fire  and 
made it home. “ I ’m not sure why I 
reached back,”  said Landry. “ It was 
just one of those things.”

THE STEELERS won both games 
in 1963,27-21 and 24-19 and the teams 
split again in 1964, with the Cowboys 
winning 17-14 and the Steelers 
winning 23-17. In 1965, the Steelers 
won their last game against the 
Cowboys in splitting again. The 
Steelers won 22-13 and the Cowboys 
won 24-17.

The Cowboys won twice in 1966,52- 
21 and 20-7 and they won once each in 
1967 ( 24-21), 1968 ( 28-7), 1969 (10-7), 
and 1972(17-13).

>

THAT SAME Tom Landry w ill be 
looking for his second N F L  
Championship Sunday in Super Bowl 
X, showing the same penchant for 
turning disaster into good fortune 
during this year’s NFL campaigns 
as hedidwhileflying thoaeB-17s.

Landry, if the Cowboys win, will

IN THE F IN A L  seconds of the 
N FL Conference Playoff gam e with 
Minnesota. Drew Pearson cam e up 
with what might be a million-dollair 
catch.

The catch won the game for the 
Cowboys and made them eligible for 
$8,500 for each player, or $365,500 
and also nuide them eligible for 
$15,000 or $650,000 for the whole 
team.

If, (when) the Cowboys win Super 
Bowl X, that catch will have meant a 
totel of $1,010,000.

THESE ARE the last words I ’ ll be 
able to pen in this spot before the 
game, so I ’ll just say that the 
Cowboys are SUPER.

Hoover’s Sex File

Jack Anderson
V

WASHINGTON— The sax expl 
of the Ute Johh F. Kennedy should 
ha ve been no concern of the F  BI. Yet 
the old bachelor boas of the FB I, J. 
Edgar Hoover, kept an avid watch 
on Kennedy’s bedroom.

fOTithe’^ t : ^ sri

THE K E N N E D Y  F IL E  was 
probaMy the hottest in Hoover’s 
private archives. Only his most 
trusted associates ever got a peek at 
i t  They have verified its existence, 
although they disagree over what it 
contained.

They concur that the F B I $tum- 
Med into Kennedy’s sex life in late 
1941 when he was a handsome, 
young naval lieutenant on duty in 
Charleston, S.C. The G-men were 
investigating a woman suspected of 
German espionage. Their hidden 
microphones pidied up a brief 
romance between the lady and 
young Kennedy.

a f t e r  KENN ED Y moved into 
the White House, some of his girl 
friends followed Mm. They would 
drop by for nude swims and other 
sports when Jacqueline was away.

Tim e magazine reports that 
Jackie once discovered a woman’s 
undergarment in the White House 
bedroom. She is supposed to have 
told the President, quite calm ly: 
“ Would you please shop around and 
see who these belong to? They’re not 
my size.”

Those privy to Hoover’s hush-hush 
flies are in dispute over how much of 
this prurient gossip made its way 
into the Kennedy dossier. One 
source said only the early incidents 
were recorded. Another claimed 
that Hoover kept a running account 
of Kennedy’s sexual adventures.

BUT IT  WASN’T  until Kennedy 
became a power in Washington that 
the late FBI chief took a personal 
interest in his boudoir conquests. As 
a bachelor Member of Congress, 
Kennedy played the field. He had so 
many giiis on the string that he let 
his secretary, Evelyn Lincoln, 
arrange the more casual dates.

Kennetfy often teamed up with a 
congressional colleague, George 
Smathers, on these nighttime 
romps. Smathers reca lls  that 
Kennedy, a fte r  m arry ing  the 
beautiful Jacqueline, told her during 
a moment of truth about the women 
in his past.

THIS LATER CAUSED a Strain on 
their marriage, Smathers told us, 
when some of the women turned up 
in his future. Jac(]ueline learned 
that they had been seen in his 
campaign entourage and, later, at 
the WMte House itself.

WE SPOKE TO two women whose 
names reportedly appeared in the 
Kennedy folder. Both said they were 
aware of FBI snooping into their 
romantic activities. One of them, a 
former airline hostess, told us that 
FBI agents questioned her friends 
persistently about her sexual in
volvement with the Kennedys.

We were also told about tapes and 
toll slips of telephone calls between 
Robert Kennedy and the late sex 
goddess Marilyn Monroe. A former 
FB I official said the actress first had 
an affair with President Kennedy 
but was later “ passed on”  to hte 
brother. “ It was weird,”  said the ex
official.

We have no reason to believe that 
the FBI tapped the Kennedy phones 
or bugged their bedrooms. More 
like ly, the M arilyn  M onroe 
eavesdropping, if it occurred, was 
done by the late celebrated private 
detective Bernard Spindel.

During the 1960 presidential 
c a m p a i^  a photographer caught 
Kennedy at a romantic rendezvous 
in the fashionable Georgetown 
section o f Washington. The 
Democratic candidate fretted ofr 
terward that the pictures might be 
used against Mm in the campaign.

On the October 13 afternoon of a 
crucial campaign debate with 
Richard Nixon, Kennedy was so 
tense that a friend arnm ged an 
interlude with a girl to relax Mm. 
The canddate took o ff In the middle 
of a strategy session, exiriaining that 
he wanted to dd iver some clothes to 
the dry cleaner. His friend, waiting 
downatairs in an automobile, drove 
him to New York City’s Plaza Hotel

THE COMMENT OF ONE Ken
nedy intimate may be worth 
(]uoting: “ Jack regarded sex as 
good, clean fun. It never interfered 
^ th  his work. He had a remarkable 
capacity to shut the bedroom door 
behind him.”

Did the existence of this file  in
fluence Kennedy’s decisions? His 
first official act after he was sworn 
in as President was to phone J. 
Edgar Hoover and ask Mm to stay as 
head of the FBI. ’Those who 
overheard the conversation say 
Kennedy hUd it on thick.

Associates of the late President 
insist he wasn’t influenced by the 
threat of blackmail but by politicai 
considerations. Y et clearly, gossip 
files shculd be banished from 
government.

A  Devotion For Today
•TO thee, I  IIR up my eyes, 0  thou who art enthroned in the 

beavenal
(Psalm U3;l, RSV)

•* • “  nnywhere we
can worship Thee. Instill tUs so deeply within ua that we will never
neglect the privilege of worship. In the name of Jesus. Am ea
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Council Approves 
W ater Rote Hike

Reregister Impeachment Trial Behind
Closed Doors In Senate

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Jan. 13,1976 3-A
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City council m em bers 
today approved on first 
reacttng a water rate in
crease to 84.25 for the first
3.000 galkins. The present 
base rate is 83.

This was done after the 
Colorado R iver Municipal 
Water District had to in
crease its fixed monthly 
charge for water to the city 
and to other member cities 
of the water district. This 
was due to inflation, higher 
energy and debt sow ice 
costs.

The "CRMWD, through 
frugal management, has 
provided a good w ater 
supply for West Texas cities 
at a low cost in an area 
without much water,”  noted 
Councilman Charles Thomp- 
Uns. “ I think the council 
should pass a resdution and 
commend district officials 
for both their far-sightedness 
and their m anagem ent. 
Inflation finally caught up 
with them.”

The resolution was ap
proved unanimously. The 
council expressed regret at 
the water raise, but said that 
compared to other Texas 
cities. Big Spring is still in 
good shape on base rate.

BiU Brown, director of 
utiUties, told tlie councU that 
at the present time, Snyder 
has rateed its base rate to 
84.50. Odessa and Midland 
have a 84 base rate for only
2.000 gsiUons and Odessa is 
facing another raise this 
month. Big Spring’s fee with 
the raise wiU be M 25 for the 
first 3,000 gaUons.

BREAK DUE LATER  
The jump above 3,000 

changed the charge from 55 
cents per 1000 gallons to 60 
cents straight across the 
board. The c ity  w ill 
recommend a break for the 
big users above 10,000 
gallons at a later date.

With the additional 50-cent 
garbage rate increase ef- 
m t iv e  Jaa 1, the base bill 
for water, garbage and 
sewer in Big Spring will be 
80.50 when the water rate 
receives final approval. This 
includes 84.25 for water, 83 
for garbage and 82.25 for 
sewer chaiges.

Jim G r e ^  assistant city 
manager, s p r i n g  for City 
Msniigsr Harry NagM, who 
is attending a relative’s 
hineral today, said, ” We 
tried every way in the world 
to keep horn raising the 
minimum water rate, but 
with the increased charge 
for water, we had to pass it 
on to the consumer.”

TAX CONTRACT 
The council approved on 

em ergency reading a 
resolution authorixing the 
m ayor to execute an 
agreement with the county’s 
taxing agencies. Payment of 
employes will be handled this 
year with Howard County as 
dhbursing agent.

The council also passed on 
em ergency reading a 
resolution authorixing an 
affirmative action plan for 
the Housing and Urban 
Deveh>|Mnent funds under 
the CommuniW Develop
ment Grant This was ap
proved on emergency so that 
work can begin on the 
8272,600 o f sew er im 
provements in the low in
come ares approved by 
HUD. There also is 815,000 
fo r  dem olition o f old 
buildings.

A D O m O N A L  FUNDS 
The council also approved 

a pre-application for ad
ditional HUD funds next 
year. Another federal fU n-' 
ding that is bdng eyed by the 
city is 8500,000 in funds for 
improvements to the water 
plant

Roy Crim, d ty  engineer; 
N agd  and Brown will go to 
Austin tomorrow to appear 
before the Water Quality 
Board seeking the fimds. The 
city woUW be obligated to 
provide 8200,000 or 25 per 
cent of the j^ o i t ia l  gran t 
These funds would be

D A  Says Help 
Not Asked

District A ttom w  Robert 
H. (Bob) Moore I I I  said he 
has not approved ap
pointment o f a specia l 
prosecutor for the trial of 
Eusebio Morales.

Morales is charged with 
invohmtaiy manslaughter in 
the death o f Texas H i^ w a y  
Patrolman Jimmy P a n s .

An association of state 
troopers voted to help with 
attorney expenses in the 
capacity  o f specia l 
prosecutor if approved by 
Moore and the dtotrict judge, 
Moore said.

Report Deadline
All county and precinct 

office hoUers should file 
campal0a finance reports 
with her office before Jaa  
U . County Clark Margaret 
Ray said.

utilized to bring the water 
plant up to Water Quality 
Board standards.

Following a request of the 
city phmmipg ^ r d ,  the 
council approved firs t  
reading of an ordinance 
requiring Schedule 40 plastic 
pipe.

Mayor Wade Choate, after 
the council rejected all bids 
for refinishing the Dora 
Roberts Community Center, 
asked city administrators to 
confer with Daryl H ohoiz 
before changing the 
requirements in the 
remodeling project.

TWO TRAILERS
The council awarded a bid 

for two sanitation trailers to 
Econopak of Pleasanton for 
88,800 upon delivery here. 
The council approved the 
only bid of Bob Brock Ford 
for two 44 ton pickups for a 
total of 89,578.

Mayor Choate asked the 
administration to request the 
purchasing agent to check in 
advance with other dealers 
the next time there is only 
one bid.

The council named R. H. 
Weaver to reappointment to 
the Joint Airport Zoning 
Board and approved the

appointment of Mrs. Janelle 
D avis to the Tourist 
D eve lo p m en t C ou n cil, 
replacing W. S. Pearson who 
moved to Bryan. Major Pro- 
Tern Po lly  M ays com 
mended the selections.

EXOTIC GREASE
Vouchers were approved, 

with Tongdcins questioning 
some of the purchases by the 
city garage. “ I think we’re 
buying some exotic greases 
and carwash soap that could 
be purchased at a more 
economical ̂ c e . ”

Gregg told the council that 
“ we plan to crack down to 
enforce the requirement 
purchase over 8100 approved 
by the division head.”

G regg, in the c ity  
manager’s report, reminded 
councU members of the 
semi-annual membership 
meeting in Pecos Jan. 21 of 
the Permian Basin Regional 
Planning Council, with a 
delegation to attend from 
Big Spring.

Harold Hall and Eddie 
Acri were out of town for 
today’s meeting, with Acri 
reporting that he was 
returning (o the VA  hospital 
in New Mexico for a che^up  
following recent surgery.

As of March 1, the plastic 
voter registration cards 
Howard County residents 
are carrying will be void, 
Zirah L. B e ra r ,  county tax 
assessor-collector, said.

Noting city, school and 
prim ary elections this 
spring, Mrs. Bednar asked 
that voters reregister before 
Feb. 1.

There are 13,851 registered 
on plastic cards, but Mrs. 
Be<hiar said about 4,0(XI of 
the letters asking these 
citizens to register were 
returned because their 
address has changed.

About 4,0006,000 voters 
have responded to the 
request for reregistration, 
she said.

Several persons, including 
persons at a loan company 
and Big Spring High SclMol, 
have b e «  deputized to 
register voters.

DALLAS (A P ) -  Sen.
Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex.,^ 
bringing his quest for the 
presidency to his home state 
this week, has denied reports 
that he actually is looking 
toward the No. 2 spot on the 
Democratic ticket.

Bentsen said at an Austin 
news conference Monday, “  I 
am concentrating on my 
Senate race and I am run
ning in selected states for the 
presidential nomination. I 
think that makes me a viable 
candidate for the 
nomination.”

He said in San Antonio that 
a question about the vice 
presidancy bit hia “ bad eat.*’

Dentaen scheduled -ap^ 
paarances today in Amarillo,
Lubbock, Ab ilene and 
Laredo.

In San Antonio he said he 
expects a "tough race”  in 
the May 1 Texas primary 
with Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace but “ I expect to win 
i t ”

Bentsen said, however, 
that if he doesn’ t win the 
Texas primary he will get 
out of the race. He said, " I  
think I am going to win more 
delegates r a n  anyone else.
If I ^ n ’t get that I am out of 
th e  (p r e s id e n t ia l

N U D I S T  C A M P  E X E C 5 A  Y S :

'Some People Soy 
W e A re  Immodest'

LOS GATOS, Calif. (A P )  — “ Some people say we 
are immodest,”  says the 73-year-old woman 
nunager of a nudist colony in the Santa Cruz hills. 
“ I say the way some people dress is immodest.

“ Many g iru  and women wear clothes in public 
that are too skimpv and too tight,”  said Ethel Plant. 
“ I wouldn’t think of goiiM downtown without 
wearing hose.”

Mrs. P lan t who’s been managing the Lupin 
Lodge nudist camp for 36 years, said she is ready 
for thoae who m i^ t  consider her a prude because of 
her oldhfashioned notions about how people should 
drees.

“ I may be old-fashioned, but I don’ t think people 
should appear in public in clothes designed to at
tract attention,”  she said. “ When everybody’s nude, 
everybody’s the same and you can’ t very smll be 
showing your body.”

Lupin Lodge is a private resort on 119 acres south 
of here that caters to families who flock there for 
vacations and weekends.

9 ie  said she and her late husband, Ray, became 
supporters of nudism after reading about it during 
World War II.

“ We liked the freedom of being without clothes, 
especially In the water. Ih e re ’s nothing worse than 
a wet bathing suit Did you ever notice, the 
swimming poa is the only place people will sit 
around in wet clothea?”

Mrs. Plant and her husband became joint 
managers of Lupin Lodge in 1960. She said that after 
her husband dlsd in 1963 she welcomed the chance 
to stay on.

“ I meet so many interesting people, many more 
than 1 would any other p la c e ,sh e  said. “ Some are 
the most farout people I know and some are the 
noost prudish p eoM .

“ I become eomdatAe to many of our members. 
People tell me things they say they wouldn’t tell 
anyone else.”

Mrs. Plant runs the rsoort with a staff of s ix— all 
of them nude — who do the gardening and cooking, 
but of course don’ t have to bother much with 
laundry.

“ Everybody has to be a nudist here,”  she said. 
“ The only non-nudists are the man who reads the 
malar and tbs M low  who daUvors the bread.”

She said most o f her customsrs are young coupias 
with small chUdrsn who can join for a y o a i^  fam ily 
(so of 8136. Individual memberahtps cost 8100.

“ It ’s mostly younger peoplo who conae hare.”  she 
said. “ Older people aren’t apt to do something  so 
unconvantkmid.’ '̂

AUSTIN (A P ) — The 
impeachment tr ia l o f 
District Court Judge O.P. 
Carrillo went behind closed 
doors today with senators 
trying to d ^ d e  on a means 
of finishing quickly.

Several senators have 
been urging their colleagues 
privately to convict C a i^ o  
on one of the 10 charges 
brought against him by the 
House, then adjourn the 
trial.

That step, it is argued, 
would bring the trial to a 
speedy conclusion while 
allowing senators to assure 
ttie public they have done 
their duty in the matter.

Cleofas Gonzalez testified

Monday that he first heard of 
the Zertucbe General Store 
from the judge, who then 
was Duval County attorney.

He said Carrillo and his 
brother, R am iro , ap 
proached him in 1967 or 1968 
with a box of blank invoices 
in the name of the Zertuche

store.
Gonzalez at that time 

worked in the C arrillo  
brothers’ Farm and Ranch 
Store in Benavides and 
allegedly was on the county 
payroll at the same time.

Numerous items were sold 
by the Farm and Ranch

Rep. Ezzell Candidate 
For Re-Election To Post

Children's Librarian 
Announced By County

Bentsen Eyes 
'Tough Race'

nomination) race.”
A ir iv irg  in Dallas to at

tend a fiaxl-raising dinner in 
honor of Gov. D o l^  Briscoe, 
Bentsen denied charges by 
U.S. R ep  Alan Steelman of 
Dallas, seeking the 
Republican nomination for 
senator, that Bentsen is “ in 
the clutches of big business”  
because he supported the 
Trinity R iver barge canal 
and legislation to provide 
financial assistance to New 
York City.

Bentsen also said he 
supports U.S. aid to the non- 
Marxist faction in Angola 
and covert binding of non- 
Ccnununist Italian political 
parties. ” We’re going to 
have to continue to support 
Democratic societies when 
you see money being put in 
by the other s i^ . ”  he said.

He added that Cuba “ has 
absolutely destroyed any 
chance o f im proving 
relations with us”  as a result 
of its involvment in the 
Angolan d v il war.

Bentsen told state Capitol 
reporters Monday he did not 
think his dual campaign for 
the Senate and the 
presidential nomination 
would conflict.

Rebecca Jan Stephenson, 
who was graduated with a 
master’s degree in library 
science in 1975 at the 
University of Texas, has 
been named ch ildren ’ s 
librarian at Howard County 
Library.

She has a second title of 
assistant librarian and will 
be filling the vacancy left 
when Susan Conley was 
promoted to librarian.

A  native of Roswell, N. M., 
M iss Stephenson was 
graduated from Pine High 
School in Longview in 1969. 
She attended K ilgore Junior 
Cdlege for two years and 
transfered to the University 
of Texas, where she earned a 
bachelor of arts degree in art 
history in 1973.

During one summer she 
was employed reclassifying 
education books in the main 
university library. She also 
has done general library 
work in the un iversity  
physics, math and 
astronomy library.

M iss Stephenson has 
worked with children as a 
Sunday School teacher, 
vacation B ib le school 
teacher and a counselor at 
church camp.

In j u i ^  college, she was a 
member of the annual staff 
and a sorority. In high 
school, she was in the

Way
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state Rep. Mike Ezzell of 
Snyder today announced that 
he will be a candidate for re- 
election  in the M ay 1 
Democratic primary.

“ I promised the people in 
the last dection that I would 
do my best to g ive them 
effective representation if 
they sent me to Austin,”  he 
said. “ I feel the district has 
received that representation 
not only because of my work 
with consbtutents, but also 
because I was privileged to 
serve on two of the Imsiest 
House committees during 
the past session.

“ I was on the Health 
and Welfare and on the State 
Affairs committees which 
passed pieces of legislation 
which the constituents of the 
63rd District asked me to 
sponsor.

“ Now, with background in 
the mechanics o f the 
Legislature and experience 
in working w ith other 
members of the House, I 
believe I am in a position to 
provide even more effective 
representation of the people

JANSTEPHENSON

National Honor Society.
Miss Stephenson plans a

schcMls, book talks a t Perry Burleson CIvistian College
• A __1- • rlitnffKf fliA r\A«f

M IKE EZZELL

of the 63rd District. Again, I 
promise my very best ̂ forts 
if the peo|^ will return me 
to Austin to speak and work 
for them."

Ezzell, 31, has been a 
resident of Snyder since 1967, 
is married to the former 
Betty Sorrells of Big Spring. 
They have two children, 
Michael, 4, and Marla, 2. He 
holds bachelor of education 
and master of education 
degrees from  Abilene

Dance Will 
Benefit Day 
Care Center

Supporters of the proposed 
North Side Day Care Center 
are hokkng a benefit dance 
at the county fair bams Feb. 
28.

Miss Dianne Culotta of the 
federal manpower office told 
County C om m iss ion ers  
Court Monday about 844,000 
in State Etopartment of 
Welfare funds available if 
819,000 matching can be 
r a i^ h e r e .

“ We’ve got 8200 in the ' 
bank right now ,”  M iss 
Culotta siM.

Working mothers who 
meet income standards 
would be able to leave their 
children at the proposed 
center dialng working hours.

“ I t ’ s going to be an 
outgrowth of the West Side 
Day Care Center,”  Miss 
Culotta said.

Commissioners Court 
authorized an indirect 
con tribu tion  M on day. 
Although requiring the usual 
825 deposit, the court waived 
the 8̂  usage fee for the 
dance.

Seeks Names On 
Wallace Petition

The petition to insure 
having the name of George 
W allace included on 
presidential primaries ballot 
is available this week for 
signatures at the home of E. 
0. McNeeae, 2409 East 25th.

The petition may be signed 
after 2 p.m. and until 9 p.m. 
Voters are asked to bring 
their voting registration

e le m e n ta r y  s c h o o ls ,  
organizing the summer 
reading program , plus 
brightening the decor in the 
children’s story room.

ARCO Workers 
G et Aw ards

Two service awards have 
been preaented by Atlantic 
R ich fim  Company t6 ' em
ployes in the Coahoma area.

David Grant was given the 
25-year service award at the 
monthly safety meeting with 
L. E. Vandever Sr., district 
production supervisor of the 
Coahoma area, making the 
presentation. Grant begin 
with AROO Nov. 1, 1950 as a 
roustabout in the Coahoma 
area, working as a pumper 
and since 1971 as roustabout- 
pumper.

Edwin Dickson was given 
the 20-year award by Van
dever. He joined AR(jO  Dec. 
12, 1955 in the Coahoma area 
as a pumper. Since last 
March 17, he has been ser
ving as truck driver.

Local Tractor 
Pullers Place

Both the Elbert Long 
fam ily and the Derwood 
Blagrave family fared well 
Saturday in the Winto* 
Championship Tractor Pull 
in San Antonio.

The B lagraves placed 
eighth in the 9,000 pound 
Texas superstock class, 10th 
in the 12,000 pound out-of- 
state^uperstock class, and 
13th in the 12,000 pound open 
class which included 
modified tractors.

The Longs were a hairs- 
fareadth away from winning 
the Texas class but were 
disqualified when their 
tractor threw a sm all 
amount of oil onto the pulling 
track. They did, however, 
place third in the 11000 
pound o u t -o f - s ta te -  
superstock class, and 11th in. 
the 11000 pound open class.

Both families will go to the 
Houston Astrodom e to 
compete Jon. 17.

Show To Open

Perry N. Burleson, 76, died 
11:53 a.m. Monday in a local 
hospital. Services wiil be 
held 3:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Travis 
McKinney, pastor of the 
Airport Baptist Church, and 
the Rev. E l ^  Cook, Baptist 
minister, officiating. Burial 
will be in Mount Olive 
M em srM Park.

Mr. Burleson was bom 
Oct. 9, 1899, in M mdian. He 
m a rr i^  Reatha Carter, 
Aprii 3, 1926 in Big Spring. 
He was a resident of Big 
Spring for the last 65 years 
and attended scho(^  here. 
He was a carpenter and 
member of Carpmters Local 
Union 1634. Mr. Burleson 
served  as m aintenance 
engineer at Howard County 
Court House from 1950 to 
1954.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Dorothy 
L. Bond, Portsmouth, R. I., 
Mrs. Marvlyn Burieson, 
Palmer, Alaska; one son. 
P e rry  Wayne Burleson, 
Anchorage, A laska; a 
brother, Cecil Burleson, 
Whitney; two sisters, Mrs. 
Minnie Lee Goodrich, Santa 
Monica, Calif., Mrs. Pauline 
Johnson, Midland; and six 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers are Tommy 
Buford, Hollis Bond, Jr., Phil 
Bond, Roy Spivey, Lee Roy 
Findley and Sam Wells. 
Honorary pallbearers are 
members of the Carpenters 
Local Union 1634.

Mrs. Corcoran
Mrs. J. T. (Susie) Cor

coran, 78, died 12:15 p.m. 
Monday in a locai hos|^tal. 
Rosary will be said 8 p.m. 
today. Services will be h ^  2 
p.m. Wednesday at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
pastor emeritus of the First 
Presbyterian Church, of
ficiating. Burial will he in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Corcoran was bora 
Susan Martha Porter, Sept. 
16, 1897, in Big Spring and 
was a lifelong resident here. 
She married John Thomas 
Corcoraa July 5, 1919 in 
Barstow. He preceded her in

During the past session, in 
addition to his prime com
mittee assignments. Rep. 
Ezzeil was named chairman 
of several subcommittees.

He has been named 
chairman of the Mental 
Health and Mental Retar
dation subcommittee during 
the interim, aiso the panei 
studying feas ib ility  of 
creating a commission on 
the status of women. He 
served on the welfare sub
committee, on the Health 
and Wrifare appropriative 
matters subpanel, and on the 
special standing committee 
on emotionally disturbed 
youth.

^itore to the county, he said, 
despite the law against 
public officials dealing with 
the governments that em
ploy them. The mechanism 
was the Zertuche store, 
Gonzalez said, until 1971.

Billings to governmental 
bodies were in the name of 
the Zertuche store. Gonzalez 
said he would deposit the 
checks that were received in 
the Zertuche bank account. 
He then would write checks 
on that account and deposit 
them into the Farm and 
Ranch Store account, 
Gonzalez said.

A fte r  1971, the year 
Carrillo became district 
judge, the intermediary 
became Benavides Hard- 
ward aixl Implement Co., an 
actual firm , Gonzalez 
testified.

He said he never made any 
payments for rent, payroll, 
utilities or other expenses for 
the Zertuche store.

“ The Zertuche store 
operated on a very low 
o v e r h e a d , ”  o b s e r v e d  
prosecutor'Terry Doyle.

“ Y es , s ir ,”  Gonzalez 
replied.

“ Zero?”
“ Yes, sir.”
When the Senate recon

vened the trial Monday, each 
senator had on his desk a 
foot-high stack of the 
transcript and evidence in 
the 29-day hearing on 
C;arrillo's case before the 
Texas Judicial Qualif- 
fications Commission.

Lt. Gov. B ill Hobby, 
presiding, urged Doyle to 
“ make maximum use oT ’ 
the transcript as a means of 
speeding up the trial. The 
commission will make its 
own finding whether Carrillo 
should be removed from 
office, with the final decision 
resting with the Texas 
Supreme Court.

Condition Is 
Still Serious

Geoffrey Harold Smith 
Webb AFB, who suffered 
extensive head injuried in an 
auto acccident Dec. 27, on 
Rock House Road, is still in 
serious condition. Smith 
was air-evacuated from 
Odessa Medical Center to 
W ilford  Hall U S A  F. 
Medical Center, Lackland 
AFB , San Antonio on 
Saturday for further 
treatment.

Teachers To Continue 
Walkout Despite Fines

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — 
The Pittsburgh Federation 
of Teachers pledged today to 
continue its six-week-old 
walkout despite stiff fines, 
including a threatened 8100 
per day levy against in- 
^vidual union members.

“ Our picket lines are up 
stronger than before,”  said 
Paul Francis, federation 
vice president.

The school board had 
asked pupils to arrive for 
classes at l l  a.m. today. 
Allegheny County Judge 
Donald Ziegler said each 
striker would be fined 8100 
daily, starting today, for 
failing to report. In other 
action Monday, the judge 
also fined the union 825,000.

“ I think the board and the

judge made a serious 
miscalculation about human 
nature,”  said Francis. 
“ Morale is very, very high, 
higher than I 've  seen it thus 
far.”

The union said it had 
scheduled a midmorning 
ra lly  to exp lain  the 
threatened 8100 fines to 
striking teachers and aides, 
and tlw union promised no 
individual would su ffer 
financial penalty.

Only 345 of the district's 
3,900 teachers heeded 
Ziegler's court order and 
instructions from the school 
board by reporting to school 
Monday. Classes for the 
62,000 ptmis were canceled 
thra and rescheduled for 
today.

AAadalyn Splits 
From Husband

• I I uareiow. ne prvceoea ncr m
On Wednesday death oct w, 1957. Mrsthe dMdline for obtalnina w ____________ . ______ .the deadline for obtaining 

signatuna for delegatea to 
be placed on the ballot, 
McNeeae said.
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The Howard County Junior 
L ivestock  Show starts 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. with 
weighing and ear tagging.

T te  lamb show starts at 4 
p.m. Thuraday and the steer 
show at 7 p.m. The premium 
sale will be at 7 p.m. F riday.

Earn Degrees
T irry  OtUs McDaniel and 

Leah Lea Harris of Big 
Spring were among 151 
Angelo State Un iven ity 
students who completed 
d e ^ ee  roqubements at the 
conclusion of the fa ll

McDaniel received a 
bachelor of business ad- 
mlnlstntion degrae; and 
Ms. Harris received a 
bachelor of Arte dsgres.

Corcoran was a member of 
the Presbyterian Church and 
the Order of the Eastern Star 
— Toyah Chapter 579.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. J. F. (E thel) 
Knspp, Spring; a sister, 
Mrs. O. J. (E thel) May, Big 
Sprii^; two brothers, Athai 
A. Porter, Lee Porter, both 
of Big Spring; a grandson, 
John Knapp, San Antonio; 
tw o  g r a n d d a u g h te r s ,  
Michelle and Deniae; and 
several nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers are Martin 
Llttekin, Bill KuykendaU, 
Willard Sullivan, W. H. 
Crenshaw, H. H. ^ th er fo rd  
andL. D.Simpsoa

Honorary pallbearers are 
Bin Minw, C. E. JohMon, J. 
T. Johnson and Dwayne 
Leonard.

AUSTIN. Tex. (A P ) -  
Atheist Madalyn Murray 
O’Hair said today she and 
her husband, Richard, have 
separated.

She issued a news release 
that read in its entirety;

“ Madalyn O ’ H air and 
Richard F. O’Hair ter
minated 10 years of 
marriage on 8th January, 
1976, with a separation. 
Please do not coll for any 
other information as none 
will be given further. All 
queries are pre-answered by 
‘No comment’ ”

It was signed, “ Society of 
S e p a r a t io n is ts ,  In c . ,  
M i^ ly n  O’Hair, American 
Atheist”  The signature was 
hand written.

Mrs. O’Hair’s son. Bill, 29, 
announced last week that he 
will seek the Republican 
nomination fo r  the 
congressional seat now held 
by J. J. Pickle, Austin 
Democrat.

The son was listed as 
plaintiff in the Baltimore suit 
that reached the U.S. 
Supreme Court in 1963 and 
resulted in the outlawing of 
official school prayers.
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ACROSS 
1 Hereto 

Etemitv"
5 Oiminiehee 
9 Indulgeein 

MTiell telk
14 Shenker
15 Come to

gether
16 Celettiel 

body
17 Ripens
18 Enlightened 

ones
20 Three-line 

stenze
22 Useese

pettern
23 School 

founded by 
Henry VI

24

43

Yesterday's Puzzle

Hoepitel 
stefi mem
bers: ebbr. 
Skiff 
Printer's 
need 
Old-fash 
ioned 
Eye part 
Intestines 
Partner of 
feather 
Flaw
Reprobates
Craves
Before
petal
Capek title
Fugue
finele
Depress
Solved;

47 Permy 
pittchar

48 Tippls
51 Underetande
52 Sound of 

contentment
53 U zy
66 CpI., e.g.
66 Toughen
80 Dry
63 Inter —
64 Ranch rope
66 Impression
66 Pedestal 

pert
67 Chemical 

compound
68 Advantage
68 Bills

T T H m

DOWN
1 Quad group
2 Tamrum
3 Finished
4 Wretches
6 Dischargee
6 — canto
7 Overwork
8 Lethargy
9 Caligula's 

201
10 Give an 

edge to
11 VMin name
12 Western 

ntountain 
range

13 PuUic 
outcry

19 Ramble
21 Goal
26 Letters
28 Platter
29 "I cannot 

ten
30 Neighbor 

of Ale.
31 En-tout- —
32 Devotes
34 Three

pronged 
spear

36 Asteroid
37 Yield by 

treaty
38 Emperor
40 Periods
41 Demand 

payment
43 Didacob- 

bkngjob
46 Time unit
47 Calender 

abbr.
48 Saltpeter
49 Pascal work
60 Skirt 

feature
62 — blanche
64 After din 

or kitchen
67 Ardor
68 Sidekick
68 Asian

country
61 Regatta 

item
62 Col. course

DENNIS THE MENACE
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‘Man Oft MOUSE. ..WHEN X3UR
UP, ITS up*

I*  iiniii.'iiii.iii
UnscramMc these (mirJumbUs,
one letter to each square, _lo /  \  Hf u d i.
form four ordinary words.

ENTAK • •etSk.kwrx.qqsl.b.Hv

: t i
AGLEE

□
ORISEE

1
RAWSUL□ □

I.- ,"  ' I I
WHAT THE BEST
BIKINI 9HOW6.

Now arranie the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suoeetod hy the ebers certeon.

g T H E d r r a c r r a
(4

JiuiMr., FABLE ROUSE ADDUCE OVERDO 

Am>rr, Hr #«l #« Ice Merk weIfkI-HE OVERLOADED

OUR SCHOOL 0UILPIN6 
COLLAPSeO SO U)6 HAVE TO 
COME HERE TO VOW? 
SCHOOL FOR AUIHIU_.

7 ^

VOO M£AN WE'RE 60NNA 
ee SHARIN6?W0I0.'THISI5 
6BEAT.' SlPE 8V SP6, HUH ?

LOOK OUT TOftW, mA'M! 
VOU'fS 60NNA 0E
OOU0L£-7EAMEP.«

NANCY

OH. D E A R --T H E  
VtORST REPORT 

CARD I EVER GOT

HOW CAN I 
EV ER  PACE 
AUNT FRITZI

r*il.-d

T H E  WORLD 
W IL L  E N D  
TOMORROW

COULD VOU PLEA SE  
-V M AKE IT RIGHT

N O W ?

r S -
-I . I

\
TOPPJX

TH *  IN* h M O U T t  
amBOMIRHNIHT

(1:

■ I t

it} lf7*NyOMM«Drn»BA«N V I

WE SHOULD 
NEVER HAVE 
LEFT HOME, 

JOHN

you  THINK 
THEV M I6 H T
KILL us?

LET MC KNOW IF THE 
MAIL EVER BRINGS 
MONEV MRS. WORTH.' 
IT WILL RESTORE MY 
FAITH IN MANKIND.' 
- 1  MEAN, M 

WOMAMOND.

I  HAVENT 6IVBI UP 
YET ON AkWS 

TROV MILLIE.' HER 
LETTER MAY COME 

IN TCMkOIIROW^ 
DELIVERy.'

WHY MUST KMD, S8CROUS 
PEOPLE BE THE VICTIMS

OS ") CAM yCU TELL ME 
WHICH IS MRS. MARY 
WORTHS ABkRTMENTr 
- I  SEEM 1DHAVE 

FOmOTTEN THE 
NUMBER.'

HERS IS THB 
SECOND DOOR ON 

TOUR LEFT.'

A BOOK- 
' ASDIT X U  

BBT.'--. I  
SHCXJIONT 

,IIAVE TOLD 
HER.'

m

UNLESS YOU MOULD UKE 
------------------------------------  WILL

I  WISH YOU 
WOULD, NORM!

3K f o r  US, ------------------ -

THANKS, BOVS, WE WANT TO 
TAKE A  COUPLE OF PICTURES

and sea r c h  t h e  w e e d s .

w r

-L,

r  DOUBT IF yOlAX FIND 
ANYTHING ELSE,TRACy 
YISIBILITY’S  P R ETTY  

GOOD UP TH ER E.

WHAT DID 
y o u  S A V , 
S A M ?

[LO O K S U K EA ^ 
OF SMOKE 

CjOMING 
FROM TH AT

Qik$?ei^buLp

'u •

Po Ycto HAVe C H IN E S  CHECKERS f

4

M or y6 T  e u r  The leu Se iA N S  AFJE KfeCFhNG' 
P K E F T T  C L t P S e  T A B S  «3N O S  .

got ^ \ r 5on’t  qoio(^  
right, jealous ) \ close f  ’er^y

nature.'

f

w m AF>PAR U N m .y , H R 'S  O M  
H IS  L>kST L — B ..A N *  H E '^  
L O O K IN ' T O  M A K E  H lflr 
W IL L .  B C P O FLE  H E

e u s s o  H E  FIO O B IA 4  K: H B  
"T T A K E  r r  W I T H  H IM , H »  
A T  L E A S rT  F*UT IT  W H E R E  

H E  WMMITB r r l

^ --------- BALLS
O ' f l R E U

LWHRR’S TH’ 
REST OF (VIV 
POTS RW 

PANS?
I

PUT US UP A

MA^HUinDUSC
spoiALumeim*

tie-.

J J T OH, IT S  PER FEC TLY  LEGAL
f o r  a &d u l  t h e  o e c a p\ta to r  j o  H .AVEAS AAAMY 

W JVES A S  HIS H EART D ESIR ES.'
A S S T - A S  A  rU s  

MARRfED IVO/HAY ^ 
SRB COULD eE rouR . 

(^ lESSAG ES O U T O F ^
?e m  t o  w e
\ 0 / . A

H EB SEARCHING 
POU  IN SECTS WITH 

HIS BEAK

I G U ESS M ES 
U JC K V TD H A V B  
A S S A K

OTVIEItWiSE HE O 
PROGABLV BEAT HIS 
BRAINS OUT/ ,

t Hib ie a  
GREAT G F O T - 
I  CAN fipyoN 
ALL THE MEN 
FROM MERE

1-13

t h e y  GHOULOM  
G E T T IN G  H E R E  TO 
W O R K  G O O N

you HAVE 
T O  K E E P  O N E  
J U M P  a h e a p  

O F  T H E B E  
GUVG

’^XMIOMTMA 
•n-utrcBACK 
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$49,000 C-C 
Budget Okayed

The Board of Directors for 
the Big Spring Chamber of 
Com merce approved  a 
$49,000 budget for 1976 at 
their noon meeting Monday.

The proposed budget 
repreaeota a $3,600 inareaae 
over the 1975 budget. 
Expenditures for 1975 were 
$46,228.19, $171.81 under the 
amount budgeted for that 
year.

The budget was broken 
down into $14,000 for 
operating expenses, $29,250 
for administrative expenses 
and $5,750 for programs of 
work.

Major budgeting increases 
were made for telephone 
costs, from $1,200 to $1,800; 
stationery and office sup
plies, from $1,600 to $2,000; 
membership and public 
reiations, from $750 to $1,200 
and the printing o f
newsletters, $1,000 to $1,300.

In other ttusiness: Terry 
Hanson, chamber manager, 
reported that ticket sales for 
the annual cham ber
membership banquet were 
down. There are still about 
150 tickets available to those 
interested in attending.

Hanson also showed board

Dowell Advances 
Cee City Grads

J. D. Bolin, a 1955 graduate 
of Colorado City High Schod, 
has been promoted from 
service manager to district 
manager in the Colorado 
City offlce of the Dowell 
Division of Dow Chemical 
Company.

Bolin started working for 
Dowell shortly.after his high 
school graduation, and has 
completed several technical 
engineering couries through 
D o w e ll 's  d e ve lo p m en t 
program. He is a m onber of 
the board of education of the 
Colorado City Independent 
School District.

W. Dale M orris  has 
transferred to D ow ell’ s 
Hobbs, N.M., office to serve 
as district manager. Morris 
graduated from Colorado 
a t y  High School in 1968 and 
earned a BBA degree from 
Texas Tech University in 
1 9 7 2 ._______________

members a copy of the 1975 
Annual Report outlining the 
chamber’s activities for 
1975.

The Industrial Com 
mission is updating its Hies 
with the help of represen
tatives o f the T exas  
Industrial Conunission.

Members of the Big Spring 
Area Student Development 
Council (BASIC) reported 
two successful Chr&tmas 
pro jects: an outdoor
Christmas display contest 
with $25, $15, siiKl $10 prizes 
for the three top winners and 
the decoration o f a Christ
mas tree on the grounds of 
the Howard County Court 
House.

TP A  Mulls 
Lawyers

DALLAS (A P ) — The 
question of whether Texas 
has too many attorneys in 
the legis lature w ill be 
discussed by two lawmakers 
during the m id-w inter 
meeting of the Texas Press 
Association in Dallas Jan. 15- 
17.

Sea Walter Mengden, R- 
Houston, will lead off the 
Jan. 16 session supporting 
the contention of too many 
legislative-lawyers and Rep. 
Bob Hendricks, D- 
McKinney, will follow with 
the opposite viewpoint.

The luncheon speaker Jan. 
17 will be Dr. Rudolph Von 
Struck, a Harvard nuclear 
science proi'essor who will 
exp lain  how space age 
technology can solve the 
energy crisis.

News of Big Spring  
Business and industry

j \ i
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Far

Gifts
Unusual

and

Uniqua
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

AUTOMOnVI
MICH ANICAL — m cm iCAL  

PARTS AND ACCntORIIt
HOPPE AUTO ELEaRIC

211 W. 4th 243-7S2S

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

C ALL 3—H-O-M-E 
.. .for the Home Realtors

Home Real Estate 
Offers Free Service

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial! 

HASTON ELECTRIC

109 Goliad GENE HASTON, Owner 267-5103

CH ARUE FLOWERS

Former Baylor 
Football Player 
To Speak Here

Charlie H. Flowers of 
Marshall, member of the 21 
Million Dollar Club of his 
insurance company, will be 
the speakm- at noon 'Thurs
day at a meeting of C er  
tified Life Underwriters at 
the Holiday Irai in Big 
Spring.

Local underwriters have 
invited C. L. U.s from 
Lubbock, Abilene, San 
Angelo, Odessa and Midland 
to attend.

Flowers, a former Baylor 
football player, makes about 
50 speeches a year to all 
kinds of groups.

He has apiwared twice at 
the world’s largest sales 
congress in Toronto, Canada 
and is an eight year National 
Sales Achievement Award 
winner.

D istrict m anager and 
salesman fo r  A m erican  
General L ife  Insurance Co. 
in Marshall, Flowers is also 
active in all phases of civic 
activity in Marshall.

FIREMEN STRIKE O U T  
IN BID TO'KILL'FIRE

FIremeii tried three ttmea, but Mrs. Dm  McKtuuM  
saM her haskaud flM liy  extlngHtohed the Mat llauMa 
wMk a gardM  keae.

Their uMhile keaae m  JaHce Reed In Sand S prlii^  
was a teUI last aflar the Ihnrsday lire. Mrs. 
McKhaMasaM.

A  paaalag vahmleer Ihruauui taw  the Mate aad 
retaraad wRh a fire track, ska said. Tha CM haasa F lra 
DcpartBMat assisted the Send Bprhifi Vefanteer F ire
D riM irtn ia i

Imey IhMght H was M t. It  w s M t
Sand Sprtaip nreaMu were called back twiee mare.
The McKlaaeas l etaraed latar stRl la hapes e f 

uhragiag seaMthfaig. H m  6 s ISdeet aiehlle heiae was
s l I H b a n ^ .

THEFTS
Gus Rousch, 4001 

Pleasant, reported theft of 
four Mercury Monarch hub 
caps during the night 
Saturday.

J. J. Beecham, 206-A 
Hunter, reported an 8-track 
tape player taken from his 
vehicle while parked at Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church. A 
side wiiKkw was also broken 
in the vehide, 12:33 p.m. 
report Sunday.

S a n d y  M c C h r is t ia n  
reported to police  that 

OK persons 
er h tn fo ir  from 

her purse while she waa 
attending a Howard College 
basketball game.

Seed Breeders 

In Spotlight
Resurgence o f the U. S. 

and world market demand 
for cotton will put seed 
breeders in the spotlight, 
Donald Johnson, Lubbwk, 
executive vice president of 
the Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., said last week. He 
spoke to the Texas Certified 
SMd Breeders Association 
here today.

Comsumption of cotton in 
the 1975-76 marketing m ar 
will approach 7.2 million 
bales, up from 5.9 the 
previous year, he said. He 
also saw a draw-down of U. 
S. carry over stocks from 5.7 
down to a new low of 3.9 
million bales at the begitt- 
ning of this marketing year. 
Part of this is due to a 
shorter crop, and part due to 
a return to the diemand for 
natural fibers, he said.

Railway Vets 
Meet Thursday

Big Spring Uidt Number 
130, National Association of 
R etired  and Veteran  
Railway Employees will 
meet 7 p.m. Thursday in 
Kentwood Adult Activity 
Center at 2805 Lyrai Drive.J. 
R. Carver, San Antonio, 
Grand vk^president, will 
attend this meeting. He will 
explain HR 8588, called “ Our 
Widow’s B ill,”  and several 
other measures to be in
troduced in Congress.

Ttiere w ill be the regular 
businau meeting. Officers 
elected at D ecem ber 
meeting will be installed at 
this meeting.

As high as the cost of living 
is these days, you’ve got to 
make every dollar count! 
That’s Why, when you get a 
bonafide <^er free, you 
should check into i t  T h m  
are several free services 
offered at Home Real Estate 
Compary that you should 
take advantage of, if you’re 
buying or selling a home. 

RELOCATION SERVICE 
If you’re military, whether 

buying or selling a home, 
this service is free. It is paid 
for by the selling realtor out 
of his fee. Home Real Estate 
Co. is the exclusive fran
chised representative in Big 
Spring for M ilitary Fam ily 
Relocation Service.

Homo Real Estate and 
other MFRs brokers around 
the country co-operate to 
make life a little easier fen* 
mflitary fa n d liw . on djp 

” ih d v e .U k lB *  b e s v p a r f lr  
that we provide these s « v -  
ices at no extra cost beyond 
the local sales commission. 

a V IL IA N  R E FE R R A L  
SERVICE

Home Real Estate is an 
e x c lu s iv e  f r a n c h is e d  
member cf two national 
referral services. As a home 
seller in Big Spring, these 
referral services guarantee 
a continuing list of qualified 
buyers moving to our city. 
This extra service assists in 
a quicker, more profitable 
sale of your home. This 
service is paid for out of the 
selling realtor’s fee, is of
fered at no extra cost to the 
a ^ r ,  and is free to the

purchaser. Can you imagine 
the d e l ic t  of moving to a 
strange city, with sdected 
homes of your choice just 
waiting for you to select 
from?
CERTIFIED  A P P R A IS A L  
If you’re planning to sell 

your home, how in the world 
do you know its worth on 
today’s market? Do you rely 
on the advice of friends or 
neighbors, who cannot be 
real estate experts? Or do 
you price the house on the 
basis of what it’s rumored 
that property is selling for? 
The only way to know the 
true answer to this question 
is to secure a competent 
appraisal. That doesn’t cost 
a lot of money at Home Real 
Estate. When you list your 
home for sale through their 
office, at your request, you 
receive at no extra coat a 
pcefeasioral 'm a rk e t '  ap
praisal, by a Certified Real 
E!state Annraiser. who is a 
member of their staff.

OTHER BENEFITS 
At Home Real Estate, at 

no extra cost, you will be 
em ploying rea ltors  who 
be lieve  in continuing 
education in their profession. 
Their staff includes two 
graduates of the Realtors 
Institute GRI, two licensed 
brokers, a certified real 
estate appraiser, a com
mercial representative, and 
two licensed sales 
residential specialists.

SELLERS BEW ARE 
I f  you’re planning on 

selling your home. Home

Real Estate Co. can show 
you why you should not at
tempt to sell your own home. 
R e c e n t  c o n s u m e r  
legislation, an erra tic  
finance field, a changing 
marketplace, combined with 
an uiricnowledgeable seller-

could spdl disaster for you. 
Employing a good Realtor 
does not cost, it pays. Home 
Real Estate has got a lot 
going for you, and a lot of it’s 
free! Dial 3-H-O-M-E, or go 
by their offices downtown in 
the Permian Building.

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING Cf NTiR

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION 

Mon.-Sat. 9-9

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MiCHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North Birdwoll Lono — 243-B342

WBDO
HAVf

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO

661 Gregg Dial 267-7621

FOR PE RM AN E N T PR0TF:CTI0N  
. .  .at Trinity Memorial

Vault Prevents 
Sunken G raves

LEE’S 
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailer Rentdl

I.eland Pierce. Owner 
1666 MARCY 

Phone 263-6625

l i A l  I S T A T I
JE FF  BROWN. Realtor 

Perm ian Building 
3- HOME

BIG SPRING 
ERPLOYMEM' 

AGLNtY
O U A LIS iao  JOBS 

Ou«liti«a Applicanft 
eEBM IAN BLDO 

MMIJS

HOMBOPi 
Schwinn BIcyciM 
Hariny Davldoon 

MotorcyciM 
Snlnt A Bnnricn

Cecil Thixton
Motorevrie A Bicycle 
'  Shop

668 W. 3rd

P Ip n r
Plight
Cnntnr

A steady increase of 
requests for the concrete 
burial vaults constructed by 
Trinity Memorial Park has 
been noticed lately as more 
and more people have 
rea lized  the superior 
protection given by the 
vaults.

The vaults are constructed 
of dense concrete that can 
withstand pressure of more 
than 4,000 pounds per square 
inch. Tests have shown that 
this concrete increases in 
strength as years go by .

A concrete vault prevents 
sunken graves, and rust and 
corrosion are not possible. 
T rin ity  M em oria l Park  
believes that a more lasting

vault cannot be built at any 
price.

Often, because people do 
not realize the importance of 
a burial vault, the necessity 
of a concrete vault for 
permanent protection is 
disregarded.

U n le s s  s p e c i f i c  
arrangements are made 
with the funeral director, the 
outside container w ill be a 
wooden box. A vault protects 
the casket.

The durability of the vaults 
makes them a preferred 
choice from the viewpoint of 
the cemetery director. The 
v a u l t ’ s e c o n o m ic a l  
manufacture m akes it 
available to the public at a 
very reasonable price.

GREENHOUSE 
G IFT  SHOP

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 6-5 ;36 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 80 263-4788

D Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

^  Concrete Blocks

^  Tools A Mas. Blades

^ A l l  Fireplace 
Accessaries

^S ep tic  Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrct* Jobs 
Coll 2A7-634B

CLYDE
McMAHON

Ready Mix Concrete.

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co4)perative, Inc. 

Stanton. Texas

Aia AMauLANca
S LIO H T INSTBUCTION 

RGfrtalB cM rttrt

Big Spring 
Aircraft, Inc.

Miy f  i  CDDfify AliAAgt
u $ $ m

FlpDT SdIM ~  $«rvkt

CUI.LEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CKNTER

VMt Our Fabric 
S Im b

A Fabric Far 
Any Occasion

Eloise Hair Fashions
Open Six Days A Week 

7 :N A .M . Until 7:36 P.M.

FBD tirBS

Redken Products
Many Selections In Earrings. Bracelets.

Moo4 Rings 
5-Mlante Body Shaper Flan

Operators:
Ina McGowan (Sm itty) Sandy Stone Janet Ariate 
Judy Howell Jndy Calllhan Tawana Smith

Oletha O’Neal Carol lindal

Owner: Eloise Fanikenberry 
Manicarist: Dcnnna Morris 

Receptionist: SueFaolkenberry

CARTER 
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND E AR LY  
AM ERICAN 

FU RNITU RE IN TOWN
202 .Scurry 

C ALL 267-6278

CNOATE 
WbR S«nrlcD

Dill 393-5231

—  omWW 1

Drive-In
PrescfiptiM)

Window

5.39% Yield 

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS 

5.25 per cent RATE

Interest Coniponnded D aily— Payable Qnarterly

1967 Birdweil 267-5625

G I B S O N ’S

A Tm e DiacMM 
Center Where “ A ll"  

Items Are DbcMnted.

3209 SCURRY

Discount Csntsr OF«i»A.M.Tei6P.M.

STANDARD 
HEAVY DUTY 
LIGHTWEIGHT

WHrajCHAIRS
'by Everest ̂  Jennin^

Rentals & Sales

T H O M A S
T YPE W R ITE R  AND 
OFFICE S U PPU E 8  

Office Eqnipment and 
Supplies

161 main Dtal 267-6121

n— rms AB aotODfiBB

Carvor 
Pharmacy

316 E. 6th 262-7417

B O S W . 1 * «H

o v a a  m  t i e i iT iN e  f T v t a t  an a is a tA V , 
■vaav cocoae iv ia Y  rtpn — p a ia e  aoa
• V t a V  a U M I T  . . . AND  a T N i r  P IN S  
PftOOMCTSPOa TNaNONW.

MAE # •Mua« m  •nAiifiM iL 
• wciSMcan

I H«ATM f.PANt

M A I  U g b t i a i  C s a t a r
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Woman Organizes Volunteers 

To Help Fight Child Abuse
L L P co /i

CHICAGO (A P ) — Donna 
J. Stone, a woman wealthy 
and attractive enough to 
mingle with the Jet Set, 
spends most of he^ time and 
a good bit of her wealth 
o rg a n iz in g  v o lu n te e rs  
against child abuse.

“ You’d be surprised how 
many of us there are — full
time prtfessional volun
teers,”  said Ms. stone with a 
laugh. “ I guess I could be 
doing all sorts o f things, 
flying around... Instead, I ’m 
overworked. I ’d say, I 
sometimes put in 90 or 95 
hoursaweek.”

Ms. Stone, who prefers 
that title, ia^ounder and 
president o f the National 
Committee for Prevention of 
Child Abuse, formed in 1972 
and expanded to include 
volunteers in Illino is , 
Florida, Massachussetts, 
Texas and Kansas.

Besides serving as the 
N a tion a l C o m m itte e ’ s 
director and chief promoter, 
she helped it along with more 
than $SW,000 of her money.

Why? C ertain ly not 
because of personal 
childhood trauma. H er

(APWIMEPHOTO)

P R O F E S S IO N A L  
VOLUNTEER — Donna 
J. Stone„ wealthy 
daughter of Chicago 
p h i la n th r o p is t  W. 
Clement Stone, spends a 
good deal of her time 
and money organizing 
volunteers against child 
abuse.

father is a m^lionaire at 
timesleast 350 times over: in

surance m agnate W.

Clement Stone — philan
thropist, friend and molder 
of presidents, a man whose 
own daughter says he never

No Waist Seam Officers Are 
InstolledPrinted Pattern

Officers of the Ladies 
Aux iliary  of the- lOOF 
Patriarch Militant were 
installed at the Saturday 
evening meeting ^  the 
auxiliary in the lOOF Hall.

Officers for 1976 are Mrs. 
C orynne C unn ingham , 
president; Mrs. Lola Majors, 
vice president; Mrs. Francis 
Loftis, secretary; and Mrs. 
Sarah Griffith, treasurer. * 

Four members o f the 
Midland LAPM  were the 
installing officers.

A covered dish dinner was 
held prior to the meeting.

The president of the Texas 
LAPM  will attend the next 
m eeting o f the local 
auxiliary slated at 7 p.m., 
Feb. 14 in the lOOF Hall.

hit a kid in his life.
Stone’s credo, “ Positive 

Mental Attitude,”  is em'> 
blazoned on his daughter’s 
office wall, and she is 
perhaps the second most 
vocal advocate of the idea, 
“ You can do it if you think 
you caa”

“ I come from a very 
service-minded fam ily,”  Ms. 
Stone said. “ And I got in
volved quite young ... I see 
this as something I should be 
doing. I found, if I may be 
immodest, that I had a gift 
for administration.”

In serving on the boards of 
a numbered national service 
organizations, she realized 
the need for one dealing 
solely with child abuse.

This year in the United 
States, she said, there were 
an estimated one million 
child abuse cases, which she 
defines as “ nonaccidental 
physical in jury and 
malnourishment, neglect, 
sexual abuse and 
exploitation of children.

“ So much of it is caused by 
stress, and many people 
have children for the wrong 
reason; they want a child to 
give them love, when it’s the 
child that needs love and 
attention ... And so many 
agencies are set up to take 
care of the child after he is 
abused. We want to help the 
family, because in most 
cases the child is better off 
with his parents.”

Ms. Stone and her first 
husband were unable to have 
children.

“ We never learned why, 
exactly, they just never 
came,”  she said.

So they adopted two 
babies, Chris, now 14, and 
Linda, 11.

In disciplining them, she 
never resorts to as much as a 
swat on the rump.

“ I think how your parents 
treated you has so much to 
do with how you treat your 
own children,”  she said, 
adding that her fa th er 
“ never punished me 
physically.

“ H e . was very  
authoritarian, but he relied 
on his voice.”

Laura Erhardtls 
Chapter Sweetheart

Corma Stovall 
Receives 
Art Honor

BIG SP
S E a iO N B

BIG SPRING, TEX

Giving Children Gifts 
Puts Uncle On The Spot
D EAR A B B Y : Here's a tough one for you: M y sister has 

two children. One is in high school, a ^  the other is in 
college.

I alwSways send them both nice checks for Christmas and 
let them buy what they want.

Right aftOT the first of the year, my sister starts asking 
le i f  I ’vme if I ’ve received “ thank you”  notes from her kids yet.
I f  I haven't, and I tell W  the truth, I  know they arc 

going to catch what-for. And if I say they've thank^ me 
when they haven't, that's lying, and I hate to lie.

I f  you can solve this one, you're a genius.
UNCLE IN  TH E  M ID D LE

D EAR UNCLE: I ’m noV*nI>a> but the solution 
obvious: Tell your sister that U she wants to know < 
her kids have written their tbank-you notes,
TH EM , not you!

m OTMauvs ■■
know whether 
to p l e ^  ask

D EAR AB BY: Judy and I have been married for one 
month, and I have a lM d y  filed for divorce. This is the 
second marriage for both of us.

The problem is Judy’s 16-yeer-old daughter, Lynne. 
Lynne told her mother that if she stayed married to me, 
she’d go live with her fathm. Judy doesn’t want Lynne to 
live with her father because drinks. Also, Lynne 
threatened to get pregnant just for spite.

Judy insists that she loves me. She says she doean’t want 
a divorce and the solution would be for me to move out and 
get a separate apartment near here for two years until 
Lynne was 18.

Abby, I love Judy more than any woman I ’ve ever 
known, but what kind of marriage wotild we have living in 
separate apartments?

Please tell me what to do.
U N H A P P Y  IN  VA.

Mrs. lAura Erhardt was 
named sweetheart cf the 
Texas Delta Delta chapter. 
Phi Sigma Alpha at the 
recent meeting held in the 
home of Mrs. Rosa Boykin.

Mrs. Erhardt has been a 
member at the chib for the 
past three years. She is an 
EEC technician at the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

Mrs. Betty Warden was 
cohosteas at the meeting.

During the m eeting 
members planned a 
Valentine rush tea to be held 
Feb. 15.

The members also planned 
a Valentine remembrance 
party for Mrs. N d l Walker, 
the chapter’s adopted sister 
at the.Big Spring Nursing 
Inn.

Members signed a get-well 
card fer Mrs. Eula Kate 
Moren, sorority member in 
the hospital.

Mrs. Erhardt presented a 
lesson on “ Fruits o f the Good 
L ife ”  from the sorority study 
book.

Mrs. Corma Stovall was 
honored with the “ Tipping of 
the Brush”  by the San 
Angelo Art Chib during the 
monthly business meeting 
held Jan. 5 in San Angelo.

Mrs. StovaU’s painting 
“The First Store”  received 
the award. ’The watarcolor 
painting depicted an early 
settler’s outdoor store.

Mrs. Stovall and Mrs. 
Roberta Ross attended the 
meeting.

SptcialiiB
hi

IvBiiiiig W fir

KIRBY

MRS. LAURA 
ERHARDT

DRY CLEANERS
1003 State St.

Wedding Guests

D EAR U N H A P P Y : Move out. But as hmg as yon love 
Judy, don’t push for a divorce until yon are poaifivo that
you really want one. Lynne is blackmailing her mother, who 

’ doing what she tbinlu is bast for hercan’t be blamed for 
daughter. Both the daughter and mother need eounaeling. I 
recommend it.

DEAR A B B Y : Relative to what to put on the headstone 
of a woman who has been widowed twice:

I MW it handled nicely in Greensboro, N.C.: Let us My 
the woman’s name was “ Mary Kelly” :

The stone was marked:
"M ary Kelly”
1890-1970
Wife of John Howard
1910-1939
and
Heiuy Jones 
1942-1969”
Sign this,

M AR Y ’S DAUGHTER

Are Listed
Out-of-town guests at the 

Saturday gen in g  wedding of 
Miss Eidith Heirman and 
Clarence Grubaugh were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldwin of 
Jefferson, Mr, . and Mrs. 
Ralph Aioold of Winters, 
Mrs. Velnui Windsor of 
Burnett, Leo Heirman and 
Frances Ann Heirman of 
Lamesa, Bobby Swafford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Penswarden of Arlington.

David Baker served as 
usher and Thomas Preston 
Hargrove was ring bearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Grubaugh 
are residfrig at 2707 W. 9th, 
Dallas.

BEAR CLAW
50% OFF

ON A U  TUROUdSI JIWIUIY 
HOMIOWNID — HOMIOHIIATID 

Jarry MatcoH
SOS Ihinnals —  Phona 2A7-SSS1 

Opan daily 9t90 to S

SHOP
CARTER'S FURNITURE

For Special Pricec Now

For Abby’t new booklet, “ What Teen ogero Wont to 
Know,” Mnd SI to Abigail Van Buiun, IK  Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hille. Uanf. W212. Pleoae eudaoe a long, 
■elf-addressed, stamped (2641 envelope.

Test U tens ils .

If Cooking 
With Microwave

4 7 2 0
SIZES 8-20

Just what you need at the 
start of the year —  a dress 
you can wear everywhere! Di
agonal bias yoke is smart in 
stripes or solids. Fine for knits'

Printed Pattern 4720: Misses' 
Sizes 8,10.12.14,16. 18, 20. 
Size 12 (bust 34) takes I H  
yards 60-inch fabric.
Sl.OO for each pattern. Add 
254 for each pattern for first- 
class mail and handling. Seed
t i i

Ann Adams
Pattern DepL 

ring HeBig Spring Herald 
Box 1431
F*rint name, address, 
pattern number.

zip,i

COLLEGE STA'nON -  
Usability of certain pieces of 
glassware or pottery for 
microwave cooking can be 
tested in a simple manner, 
Mrs. Lillian Chenoweth, 
f a m i ly  r e s o u r c e  
management specialist, said 
this week.

“ Place the dish in the oven 
along with a cup of water in a 
glass cig). Heat for 15-30 
seconds. If the glassware in 
question has not become 
warm, it is suitable for 
m icrowave use,”  the 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, the Texas A & M 
University System, said.

“ If the glassware feels 
warm or hot, it is best not to 
use in a microwave oven as it 
will absorb the microwaves. 
The cup with the water may 
also feel warm but only 
because the heated water 
made it warm.”

She explained that 
repeated usage of unsuitable 
glassware or pottery may 
damage the dish as well as 
slow the cooking process.

Supernatural Events : 
Are Subject Of Program

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostutu
M rs. Jo y  

'Orfenberry
An Estobllthud 

Nawcomor Grouting 
Survico In ■ fluid 
whuru uipurluncu 
counts for rusuitt and 
Mtlifoctlon: 
1207lloyd 263-2005

On Clote-Out And
Floor-Sample Morchondlso.

All Spodolly-Piicod

Items Will Be Marked

With Red And White Tags.
202 Sorry

Mrs. Clarice Roundtree 
presented a program about 
the supernatural element of 
folklore during the Saturday 
afternoon meeting of the 1930 
Hyperion Gub heid in the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Mrs. Roundtree is in the 
process of completing a book 
concerning supernatural 
manifestations in the area. 
She is a teacher at Big 
Spring High School.

Hostesses for the meeting 
w ere Mrs. Ova Mae 
Edwards, Mrs. Bill Neal and 
Mrs. R o b ^  Owens.

Mrs. R. G. B. Cowper 
explained tentative plans to 
establish a women’s club 
room at the Dora Roberts

Community Center for use 
by all women’s clubs.

Ernie Boyd will give a 
program on the ci\^ war 
during the next meeting 
slated for 2 p.m., Feb. 14 in 
the home of Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson, 508 Edwards.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

a  MISS YOUR 
I  PAPER?
^  If you should miss 
a  your Big Spring Herald, 
g  iir if service should be 
a  unsatisfactory, please 
§  telephone.

Circulation Department j
Phone 263-7331 ;

t)pen until 6:36 p.m. J
Mondays through ^

Fridays 5
Ooen Sunda.ys Until j

1(1:00 k.m. I

iif

Lusk
Point And Frame Center

NOW OPEN
FMturlng A  Complete Line Of

P R A n  A LAMBERT
F l iR t S  —  V l l n i f l l B S

880 Colors To Choose From
FIneet In Fdtnie S ince IM S

*Wollcovering 

•Cosfom Picture Praming 
•Punutwre Refuiishing

1401 Sorry faril— k 243-3514

SHOP AT
LIL' SOOPER
' AND SAVE!

Ralph Whita, Local Ralaod Inepoctad

BEEF HALVES lb. ..............................
Avorag# wolgM 240 to 260 Ibo.

.84'

OOOCH USDA CHOICI K IP

HALVES ............. LR. 88'
HINDQUARTERS ...........  LR. 1.01
FOREQUARTERS.... ............. LR. 78'

1 Dockor's 12 oa. pkg.
, FRANKS............... 7 r

1 Orondmo
COOKIES............... . . . .  Bpkga. 1.00

' TEA...................... i r

. thurPliM, Aooortosl Kinds

* aK EM IX ES........ ... 2pkgs. 1*00

PrIcM Ooo4 Thru tmfunkiyg Jm. 17
1 L 1

L im E  SOOPER MARKET
h oo t , let >AHOMA BBS 4 4 8 7 !

HANES’
D IA M O N D  ANNIVERSARY HOISERY SALE

Deecriptlon SPeIr 

S«le Price
PANTYHOtl

Everyday Sheer Stretch, Sandalfoot 

Ultra Sheer, Tummy-Control, Nude Heel 

Ultra Sheer, Tummy-Control, Sandalfoot 

Ultra Sheer, All Sheer 

Ultra Sheer, Nude Heel 

AllvPsheer Support, Heel & Toe 

AlivIP&heer Support, All Sheer

ContrecPneel and Toe 

Sheer Non-Stretch, Heel & Toe 

AlivP^heer Support, Heel A Toe

STOCKINOt

OOLOM
Barely Block* Barely T h e r ^  Driftwooc^ Genllebrown and Town Taupe

214  MAIN

t ,

Tarke
NFLM
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WEST TEXAS STATE ADDED TO LIST

Indiana Remains Atop College Poll

lAPWIREPHOTO)

FRAN  TARKENTON 
N FL Meet ValuaMe Player

•y  T?m  AMociatsd F r m
The Hoaaiers of Indiana, winners of 

12 straight basketball games this 
season, have streMthened their hold on 
the No. 1 spot in The Associated Press 
poll while Oregon State — on the basis 
of a stunning upset of UCLA — has 
made its first appearance.

Defending national champion UCLA, 
meanwhile, tumbled from third to 
eighth.

Indiana polled 57 of 58 first-place 
votes and 1,158 of a possible 1,160 points 
in balloting by a national panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters.

No. 2 Maryiand, 11-1, got 877 points, 
and Marquette jumped from fourth to 
third with 843 points. The Warriors, 9-1, 
were followed by unbeaten Nevada-Las 
V ^ a s , 164), wNch collected the other 
first-place vote and 726 points in 
climbing one place.

Wake Forest, 11-1, which handed

Maryland its first defeat of the season 
last week, moved from seventh to fifth 
with 665 points.

Undefeated W ashington, 13-0, 
climbed from eighth to sixth with 645 
points, and North Carolina, 10-1, fell one 
place to seventh with 585 points.

UCLA, a one-point winner over 
unranked Oregon and then a 17-point 
loser to previously unrated Oregon 
State last week, slipped five  places. The 
Bruins, 11-2, e a rn ^  433 points. At the 
same time, Oregon State debuted at the 
No. 17 spot.

No. 9 Tennessee, 11-1, with 395 points, 
and No. 10 Rutgers, unbeaten in 11 
games, with 393 points, rounded out the 
Top Ten.

The Crimson Tide of Alabama, 10-1, 
was nth, followed by St. John’s, North 
Carolina State, Cincinnati, Notre

Dame, M ichigan, Oregon State, 
Centenary, West Texas State and 
Missouri.

Centenary, West Texas State and 
Missouri also were new to the poll this 
week, replacing Louisville, Minnesota, 
Southern California and San Francisco.

Indiana, beaten oniy by iCentucky in 
the NCAA regionai playoffs last season, 
solidified its position as the nation's top 
team by upending Big Ten rivais North
western 78-61 and Michigan 80-74 last 
week.

Maryland beat George Washington 
82-72 l^ o re  bowing to Wake Forest 96- 
93. Marquette played only once, 
downing Oklahoma City 71-60.

Nevada-Las Vegas, thus far the 
winningest team in the nation this 
season, rolled over Northbridge State 
111-75, edged Seattle 90-89 and downed 
Iowa State 88-82. Wake Forest suffered

its first loss, dropping a 63-58 decision to 
Virginia before stopping Maryland.

Th* Top Twwity t . im t In
Tho Aaaociottd P ra tt COliOfO
baikotball poll with 
votta in paronthataa.

first-ploco
sopion

rtcord t through Sunday and fo-
tal poinft. Points basod 
18 1A 14-13 10 9-1 7 «-5 4 3-3-1

on 30-

1,Indiana (57) 13-0 1.150
3.Maryland 11-1 177
3.Marquatta 9-1 M l
4.Nav.-L.V. (1 ) ia - 0 734
S.Wakt Forott 111 445
a.Washington 13-0 445
7.N. Coroilno 10-1 505
a.UCLA 11-3 433
9.Ttnntssoo 11-1 395

10-Rutgors 11-0 393
ll.A lobam a 10-1 340
13.St. John's 11-1 347
13.N.C. St. 10-1 190
14.Cincinnati 113 113
iS.Notra Dama 4 3 107
ia.Michigan 9-3 59
W.Oragon 5t. 9-4 55
U.Conttnary 14-3 35
19.W. Ttxas 10 1 34
30.Missouri 11-3 30

Tarkenton Nam ed coahomaPups
NFL Most Valuable Take Pair

From SterlingBLOOMINGTON. Minn. 
(A P ) — Francis Tarkenton- 
isn’ t sure he deserves the 
honor, but his coach says it’s 
about time he won it.

In any event, the 35-year- 
old Minnesota quarterback 
was named Offensive Player 
of the Yea r and Most 
Valuable P layer in the 
National Football League 
today by The Associated 
Press.

“ I ’m appreciative of the 
recognition,’ ’ Tarkenton said 
in a telephone interview 
from his business in Atlanta. 
“ But I really think it’s im
possible to pick a person in a 
team sport that is a most 
vaiuable player.”

Disagreeing was Vikings 
Coach Bud Grant, who said, 
“ It ’s long overdue. I don’ t 
know who’s more deserving 
than Francis.”

Tarkenton led Minnesota 
to a 12-2 record and its third 
straight National Football 
Conference Central Division 
title in 1975. He passed for 
2.994 yards and 25 touch
downs and established

several new N FL records.
- In 15 seasons, Tarkenton 
has completed 2,931 passes 
in 5,225 attempts for 291 
touchdowns — all records. 
His 38,840 yards passing is 
within striking distance of 
Johnny Unites’ standard of 
40,239 yards.

The Athens, Ga., native 
was in the process of 
creating a memorial for his 
late father, Dallas Sr., when 
informed of the awards he 
has won. The elder 
Tarkenton, a M ethodist 
ministo-, died of a heart 
attack while watching the 
Delias Cowboys defeat the 
V ik in g  17-14 in the IlFC  
playoff Dec. 28.

Tarkenton, who still ap
pears to play with the same 
enthusiasm he brought to the 
game as a 21-year-<M rookie 
in 1961, says the fanfare 
hasn’t made any difference 
to his way of life.

“ No matter how much you 
achieve in life, you still think 
of yoursdf as being a iittle 
boy from Athens,”  said 
Tarkenton.

Steers Host Permian 
In District Clash

. The Big Spring Steers and 
the Permian Panthers will 
sport identical 1-1 district 
cage records tonight when 
the two meet in S teer 
Gymnasium in a 5-AAAA 
encounter.

Both teams have lost to 
District favorite Abilene 
High School.

The Panthers are coming 
off the 13-52 overtime loss to 
the Abilene High team while 
the Steers won in their last 
encounter, 62-61 in overtime 
over Midland High.

In other 5-AAAA games, 
San Angelo (2-0) is at Odessa 
High (0-2), Abilene Cooper 
( 1-1) is at Midland Lee (1-1) 
and Abilene High (2-0) is at 
Midland High (0-2).

Permian sports a better 
over-ail record with a 16-5 
record while the Steers bring 
a 11-9 record into the game.

The Steers ’ Bubba 
Stripling, whose 20-foot jump 
shot with only six seconds 
rem aining in overtim e  
defeated M idland High 
Friday night, was iisted as 
the District’s fourth ieading 
scorer with a pace of 16 
points per game. Hunter was 
the leading scorer for 
Permian, coming in as the 
tenth leading scorer with an 
average of 13 points per 
game.

Action begins with a

Sophomore game beginning 
at 4:15 p.m., fbfloweoDy die 
Junior Varsity contest at 
6;15p.m.

Varsity action begins at 8 
p.m. tonight.

»4 A tT A N O IN a l
Sm m a

U sm  W L PH Op
II  )  1 4 » 11M

O 0M uPtrm l«n  1* S DS2 
S*n Anotk>Ctntr«l I  1VI 9$7
Mkll«r>dLM 11 1 1117 1051

11 f  M l H I
Midland Hl9h 11 11 13M 11H
Abilm Coopar I I  11 1054 1M1
OdMMHigh 4 17 10M 13M

Tatalt M 17 M il m s
DtttrKt

TMm W
AbiiantHidh 1
San Angalo 1
Midland t ta  1
AbilanaCoopar 1
Odaua Parmian 1
Bit lortilt 1
Midland Hign 0
Oda«aaHi9 h 0

ratals i
Friday's Rasults — San AngaN) 70, 

Midland Lta M ; Abilana High S3. 
Odassa Farmian S3 <OT); Big Spring 
13, Midland High *1 (O T ); Abiiana 
Coopar *1. Odassa High 41.

t  Fts Op
0 131 113 

111 lOt 
131 1M 
103 17 
101 100 
113 1M 
H I 111 
7f 133 

H I H I

INDIVIDUAL 5CORINO
Ployor. Toom •  Fg Ft PH Avf.
AAcOowtIt. 5A 3 34 9 57 30.5
Baxtof. Ab 3 19 13 51 35.5
M. Littta, Ab 3 14 4 34 10.0
StrlpHfig. BS 1 13 4 13 14,4
Lana, Od 3 13 4 30 14.0
McLtod.Cpr 3 13 3 30 14,0
Dunn. Mid 3 10 7 37 13.5
Millar. Lot 3 13 1 37 13.5
Sptor. $A 3 4 14 H 13.0
Huntof, Par 3 7 13 H 13.0
Thotrsos. Ab 3 13 1 35 13.5
Boron. Od t 11 3 35 13.5
Cnnis. LOO 3 10 4 34 13.0
McLomort. Par 3 • • 34 13.0
Smith. Lao 3 11 1 33 11.5
j. la o p .B I
Crust. Cpr

3
3

7
1

7
5

31
31

10.5
10.5

Magnoss, Mid 3 10 0 30 10.0
Atdrtdgo. Bt 1 9 t M 10.0
Rdihvr. Cpr 3 9 1 19 9.5

STERLING CITY -  
Coahoma Junior High teams 
took three games from their 
Steriing City counterparts 
here Monday night, with the 
seventh grade boys winning 
33-28, the eighth grade girls 
winning 36-25 and the eighth 
grade boys iosing 29-44.

The two boys teams wili 
next see action in the 
Colorado City Boys Tour
nament beginning Thursday 
and alt three teams will 
travel to Stanton for a trio of 
games Monday.

SSVSNTHORADl SOYS 
Coahonra 33. Starling City 31 
HP — Phillip Richay. Coahoma. Hand 
Raddia. StarlingCity.7.

SBVINTH O R AD I BIRLS 
Coahoma 31. Starling City 35 
HP — Lilly Bahar, Coahoma. 31 and 
Handai. Starling City, 13.

I I •H T H •R A 0 8  BOYS 
Starling City, 44. Coahoma i f  
HP .  Phillips. Starling City, 14 and 
Gary Bayas. Coahoma. 11.

Coahoma Frosh 
Split Gam es

COLORADO a T Y  -  The 
dkMhoma freshman teams 
split with the Colorado City 
freshmen, with Colorado 
City winning the boys game 
33-29 and CMhoma winning 
the girls game 69-11.

eaasMMAN sovs 
CoMrad* OW *3. COAMma 7f 
Me -r SandY etiillipa. Caahama. 11 
and Bamatt Agoaiar. OalaraBa City, 
II.

PRBSHMANBIRLS 
Coahoma M. Colorado City 11 
HP ^  Stacy TaUay. Coahoma. 34 and 
Scott. Colorado City. f.

Area Teams 
In District 
GigeClashes

All Big Spring area teams 
are springing back into 
District action tonight, with 
the exception of Stanton, who 
traveis to McCamey for a 
non-conferenCe clash.

In addition to the Steers, 
hosting Permian in the 5- 
A AA A  ciash, Coahoma 
travels to Hamlin for a 
District 6-AA boys and girls 
clash.

Other District clashes 
include Forsan at Grady in 
lO-B, Sands at Klondike in 8- 
B and Lake View at Snyder 
and Sweetwater at Lamesa 
in3-AAA clashes.
ARSA CAOa SLATS 
OdMM Pormlon ot Big Spring 
Son Angtio ot Odt—
Midiond ot Abllont 
Cooptr ot Midiond Lot 
Foroon ot Grody 
Sondt ot Ktondlho 
Coohomo i t  Homlln 
Stonton ot McComty 
Lolit Vltw I t  Snydtr 
Swottwotof ot LomoM

SUPER BOWL BOUND — While Dallas Cowboys 
quarterback Roger Staubach is interviewed, veteran 
linebacker Lee Roy Jordan gets a kiss goodbye from his

(APW IREPHOTO)
2‘ t-year-old son Christopher. The team left Dallas’ Love 
Field bound for next Sunday’s meeting with Pittsburgh 
Steelers in Super Bowl X.

FOR MIAMI SUPER BOWL

Dallas Arrives With Flair, 
Steelers Arrival A Bit Dull

MIAMI (A P ) — Super 
Bowl week has begun fit
tingly with the Dallas 
Cowboys arriving in Florida 
with flair to mark their 
season, and the Pittsburgh 
Steelers coming to town with 
businesslike conservatism.

The defending campion 
Steelers, who methodically 
won 14 of 16 games to claim 
American Football Con
ference honors, arrived in 
Miami Monday afternoon 
with no fanfare. Oniy a 
couple dozen reporters 
greeted them.

But when the Cowboys 
showed up four hours later at 
Fort Lauderdale, 30 miles 
away, they were welcomed 
by a high school marching 
band. Mayor E. Clay Shaw 
Jr. and other city officials 
and businessmen.

Many people didn’ t expect 
the surprise Cowboys to be 
playing in the Orange Bowl 
next Sunday. They struggled 
to a 10-4 record, losing three 
of four games in midseason, 
but as the National Con
ference wild card entry 
shocked Minnesota 17-14 and 
Los Angeles 37-7 in the 
playoffs.

“ They remind me a lot of 
our team last year,”  said 
quarterbauk Terry Brad
shaw, whose Steelers won

the title last y eariif ter > iO-^ 
1 season. “ After what they 
did to Minnesota, we know 
they’re a good football

team.”
Dallas death  Tam Landry

admitted. “ We’re just happy 
to be here. We didn’ t really

HC Hawks Trip 
NMJC 85-84

Cougars Avenge Loss, 
Nip A rkansas 72-71

By TM AMOCiPtfd P r «w
Houston avenged the worst 

basketball defeat in the 
school’s history Monday 
night with a comeback that 
would make a Hollywood 
fiction writer blush.

The Cougars, 92-47 losme 
to Arkansas last Tuesday in 
their Southwest Conference 
debut, rallied from a 29-point 
second half deficit. T o  add 
extra spice, the hero was 
freshman George Walker.

From 45-point losers to 72- 
71 victors in just a week. 
Houston Coach Guy Lewis 
may wonder if it was worth 
waiting aU those years to get 
into the SWC.

With a 51-31 lead and 13:22 
left to play, Arkansas Coach 
Eddie Sutton ordered his 
Razorfaacfcs Into a four- 
cdcper delay game. Houston 
scored 13 unanswered points 
in one stretch as Walker Mt 
four free throws in the clutch 
with the Cougars preu ing

the Hogs all over the court.
Lewis said “ At halftime 1 

couldn’t get mad at the 
players b ^ u s e  they were 
playing their hearts out This 
is the first time we’ve  used 
the press this season.

“ This is one of our greatest 
wins of all tinrw. The kids did 
a good job of turning it 
around. We knew we could 
win when w e go t the 
momentum.”

Sutton said “ I felt we 
played solid basketball for 
the first 20 miiwtes but 
seemed to relax in the 
second half. Houston didn’ t 
fold. We went into the control 
game because sre knew 
Houston’ s man to man 
yrasn't that strong. The 
difference was the nickel ai 
dime points that our defenae 
gave up along with foul 
troubled

Houston Is now 2-1 srhile 
ArkanaaslBl-1

Texas Tech rem ained

unbeaten in SWC play with a 
3-0 record, whipping R ice 83- 
59 in Lubbock. Southern 
Methodist got in on the 
revenge thing, crushing 
Texas Christian 106-84 just a 
week after TCU had downed 
the Mustanfg 79-75.

In the only other game 
Monday night, Baylor stayed 
in excellent shape in the 
league race with an 82-77 
victory over Texas. The 
Bears are 3-1 in the SWC and 
tied with SMU for third 
place.

Texas AAM (1-0) was idle.
Tech Coach Gerald Myers 

praised Ms tough defense, 
saying “ We take pride in our 
defenae. We don’t like to see 
our opponents score. R ice is 
a young team and you can 
pressure the Owls. We got 
some outstanding play from 
Grady Nesrton and Geoff 
Huston.”

Newton and Huston each

scored 16 points.
SMU blistered ’TCU with 

its zone press snd Coach 
Sonny Allen said of his go-go 
Mustangs “ I f  we keep t t o  
up, we’re going to win a lot 
of games. When we are 
running like we were tonight, 
it’s b ^ t i fu l  basketball. I 
can’t ask for any more than 
what I ’ve rece i^ ^  from my 
p layers the last three 
games.”

Ira Terrell scored 22 points 
and gathered 24 rebounds in 
the rout.

For Baylor, Tom Callahan 
paced a balanced attack. He 
scored 16 points and five 
other Bears were in double 
figures as the Longhorns 
remained winless in con
ference play. It was Baylor’s 
second victory over Texas in 
aweek.

In games Wednesday 
flight, Houston is at ’TCU, 
SMU Is at Texas A *M  and 
Texas Tsch is at Texas.

HOBBS, N.M . — The 
Howard College Hawks, 
playing their fourth game in 
five days, edged New Mexico 
Junior College here Monday 
night 85-84, as Larry Johnson 
maintained his high scoring 
average  by canning 33 
points.

The win, coupled with a 
South Plains College loss to 
Frank Phillips, propelled the 
Hawks into a four-way tie for 
first place in the Western 
Junior C ollege A th letic  
Conference with a 4-1 record. 
South Plains, Frank Phillips, 
and Western Texas all have 
4-1 records while the over- 
w h e lm in g  p re -s e a s o n  
favorite, Amarillo College is 
trailing with a 3-2 record.

The Hawks were coming 
off an emotion-packed 106-91 
win over Panola to give them 
the Championship of the

Garden City 
Girls Win

G REENW OOD -  The 
Garden City Junior High 
teams won the girls game, 
but lost the boys game to the 
Greenwood Junior High 
teams Monday night.

Greenwood defeated the 
Garden City Boys 28-25 while 
Garden City won the girls 
game 28-26.

Garden City will next see 
action when it hosts teams 
from Forsan next Monday.

JUNIOR NISH SOYS 
Greenwood 3t. Gertfen City 35 
H P ~  Tim Oerrichj GC. 11 end Reyme 
WllUoms/Greenwood. I.

JUNIOR HIOHOIRLt 
Gordon City It. Greenwood I t  
HP — Nency Bette. OC, 14 end Jemye 
Holiidey. Greenwood, 13.

ABC Olympic Tournament 
here Saturday night.

New Mexico JC jumped 
out to an early lead in the 
game, but Johnson canned 25 
of his 33 points in the first 
half to give the Hawks a 47-42 
comeback halftime lead.

During the second half, the 
Hawks opened their lead by 
as much as 10 points, but 
New Mexico c lo s^  the gap 
near the end of the game and 
missed the last shot of the 
game which would have put 
them ahead. Johnson 
rebounded the missed shot to 
preserve the victory.

Don Doyle led New Mexico 
Junior College in scoring 
with 22 points.

The Hawks will get back 
into action Thursday night as 
they host Amarillo College at 
the Hawk Gymnasium at 8 
p.m.

expect to be here the first of 
the year. But thM team is 
closely tog^her, more so 
than any we’ve ever had.”

The Steelers, forced inside 
last week when tem 
peratures in P ittsburgh 
dipped to around zero, im
mediately were taken to 
practice fa c ilit ie s  at 
Biscayne College by Coach 
Chuck NoU.

In contrasL Landry gave 
his players the day off. 
“ T h ^ ’ve got to have a day 
off sometime. This week 
isn’t much different than any 
others in the season,”  ex
plained Cowboy spokesman 
Curt Mosher.

But closed afternoon 
workouts were scheduled for 
both teams today.

Bradshaw, asked if the 
Steelers w ere feelin g  
pressure, said, “ We’re a 
pretty loose bunch of guys. 
We haven’t been uptight all 
year. There’s no reason to 
get uptight now.”

Veteran Dallas linebacker 
Lee Roy Jordan, asked the 
sam e question, replied, 
“ W e ’ re the underdogs. 
We’ve got nothing to lose.”

BASKETBALL
SCORES

By Tim AM «<l«t«g Prgftt 

BAST
Notr« Dam* 77, Pitt 44
St. Jotm't, N.V. 74. Hawaii 71, OT
Hotstra 4f. Canitlut *7
Butfato fS. Cant Michigan 77
Navy fO, Muhlanbtrg 44
St. Patar'«7l, Naw HampthIrtM

SOUTH
Kantveky 93. Gaorgla 7a 
Florida 71. Alabama 7p 
Auburn75. M iu  St 70 
Vandarblit77. TannaaaaaM 
Citadal 70 VMI74 
S. Carolina St 75. Baptiat «*
Statton 75, Marshall 40 
Jacktonvllla 55. Rhoda island S3 
va. Tach 114. W Virginia 00 
Tulana in. S MiMlMippiOO 
W Ky. 03, Middia Tann. 4f 
Tann.-Martin 01, Ark. St 00 
Kantucky St 113. Chicago St 77 
Tann Chat. 03. JckanvI. St 00

MIDWRST
Indiana 09. Michigan St P  
Ptirdua 91, Worth waatarn 01 
lllinoia 71. Wlaconain 01 
Mlaaowri 100, MacMurray 34 
Michigan 04. Ohio St 01 
S III. 70, N Max. St00, OT 
St. LOUiaU93. Iowa St 04

SOUTHWBST 
SMU 100. TCU 04 
Taxaa Tach 03. Rica 50 
N Taxaa St 09. Arijona St 00 
Baylor 03. Taxaa 77 
TaxaaABlOS. Abiiana Chr.70 
Hovaton 73. Arkanaaa 71

PAR WBST
wabar St 00. Long Bch St 55 
Pugat Sound 00, Fraano St 53 
UC Oavia7S. UC Rlvaraida74

BXNIBITION
Cantanary 103, Ath. in Action-B 07

O U  Backfield 
Coach Nam ed 
To TS U Jo b

HOUSTON (A P )  -  
Wendell Mosley, who guided 
O k la h o m a  U n iv e r s i t y  
running backs to national 
TW BI*4b  Im I  tspBn
named head footbfiU cakch 
at Texas Southern 
University, TSU President 
Dr. T.M. Sawyer said today.

Mosley, 43, o ffens ive  
backfield coach at Oklahoma 
since 1972, replaced Rod 
Paige, who will remain as 
athletic dhector at TSU.

Mosley is a 1968 graduate 
of Texas Southern and holds 
a mastera degree in physical 
education. Mosley compiled 
an impressive rerord in the 
Texas high school coach 
ranks before becoming an 
assistant to Coach Barry 
Switzer at Oklahoma in 1972.

Western Texas 
Claws Midland

MIDLAND — Western 
Texas upped its Western JC 
Conference record to 4-1 with 
a 79-69 win over Midland 
College.

The Margin was achieved 
at the free throw line, as the 
Texans and Midland each hit 
the same number of fleld 
goals.

N*w.rR
Johnson
Ervts
Mortm
Camoy
Lvffali
Poyo
Walkor

Totals
NMJC
Mooro
Pottigrow
Smith
Cloavor
Ooyi#
Hutchins
Honry
Daniol
Clampil
Fiuollon
Vondorly

Totals

Fg
13
11

2
3
3
4 

35

FI Tg
7 33 
3 34 
3 4
0
3 
1 
0 

15
P f  P» Tp
3 0 4

4 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1

10

7
5
•

05

10
7

11
33
3
0
9
3

10
1

Halltimo -  Howard 47, NMJC 43

Sorry About That
Yesterday, the volleyball 

letter was folded with the 
signature out of sight, when 
it was sent back to the 
typesetter. Lisa Pipes wrote 
the letter and s ign ^  it Lisa 
Pipes, ex-Hawkette.

D elta  Builds Better 
B u ild in ss. Faster.

Fast Cfknstfuction VHoolis msuad ot Months 
Easily fxpandod Build Now to* Prosant Naods 
Loisg Lift, Cotortol f  mish«s 
Comploto Construction arsd Design iorweg

CH A  M l A L  C O N T B A C T O M ,
a «< il S h a H f .  a re s . 

a 0 1 1 . T M rd  S t. —  2 03 - 2 0 0 2  

a .  O . 6« i  2444 
a i f  t a r ln « .  T * r m  7 4 7 3 0

a

Ol.«?uOS<S*I**S

Browns Service Centers
GUIF

S r d A I B M w e U
263-8616

K e a t B r a w a

MOBIL
F M 7 6 6 a a d G a it a d

Johaay Brawa

SPECIAL PURCHASE
A w t » a i l t *  P v m l m i i  t t i w l

RADIALS
B y  K e l l y  S o * t n a t N M  

W h i l e  S w y ^  L e o t a l l l

0070X 14 
HO 70X 14 
O070X 1B 
N070X 1S

J070X 1S

S e te f4

»179“
Exchaage 

Plaa IK  Stale Tax

»189**

III
PlaaSK IXx

i Tee At “KewPe KemeeV*
''SIRVKI TOB DISnVI'
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
• tM r a l  c U it l l Ic c t iM  a rrca ttS

wHIl Mf%

REAL ESTATE ft 
MOBILE HOMES A
RENTALS B
ANNOUNCEMENTS C
BUSINESS O PPO R ............D
WHO*SWHO
FOR SERVICES E
EM PLO YM ENT F
INSTRUCTION G
WOMAN'S
COLUMN J
FAR M E R ’S COLUMN K
MERCHANDISE L
AUTOMOBILES M

W ANTAD  RATES
IStWOROMINIMUM

CeMeceUve InsertioM
IIIMOROMINtMUM

Ofift p»r w0t4 
Twb tfayft. p«r w r t  

pBT w«r4
^•wr days, ptr word 
Pivo days, por word 
Sir days, por word

MONTHLY Word ratoft ( dtfsinoit 
Sorvkoft) IS words at } «  itsoos par 
month, total SlI.M

Othor Clasftillod rotoi opon ropoott

ERRORS
Moato notify o« of any orrort at onco. 
Wo cannot do rotponttdfo for orrort 
boyond fho first day.

CANCELLATIONS
If yoiK ad Is cancoHod dafort or- 
piration, yoo aro cdarpad onfy for 
a6oal nomdor of pays it ran. to 
cancof yowr ad. It Is nocossary tdat yoo 
notify Ido MoraM dy 4:M p.in.

WORD AD D E AD LINE

Forwookday oditlons lildp .m . 
day da faro Undor dassIfkaHon 
Taa Lata to Classify T:M a.m. 

i r i undoy oditlon — It— p.itt, PtMay

Closed Saturdayi
d O L icv  U N oaa

■ M dLOYM aNTACT
Tdo HoraM doos not hnowlnfly accopt 
Hoin wantod Ads tdat indicafo a 
proforonco dasad on sor on fast a 
donaftdo occopatlonal poalillcatlon
mahos it lawfol to spocify mala or 
fomoN.

Noitdof doos Tdo Harold linowinfly 
accopt Hofp Wantod Ads tdat Indfcato 
a prtforonco dasad on apo from om- 
ptoyors covorod dy tdo A f t  
biscriminatfon In tm ^ y m o n t Act. 
Mora information on tdoso mattors 
may do odfalnod from tdo Wapo Haor 
OHico m tdo U.t. Oopartmont of

M A L  1ST A T I A *

HOUSES FOR SALE A -2 '

Cox
R e a l E t t a le

IT — MAIM

Offlce I H Q  Home 
2C3-1W8 2(3-2062

Spaal Hoasing Opportanlfy

**OMCaUDoei U AH ”
OH SO N IC ! ■ Ip 1 ddrm Homo
lav carpat and drapas. cant alr» att 
parapa, Ip yard, a proat day at IH.SM. 
LOOK IT O V IK  OR Ip )  ddrm 1 dtfi 
Homo lor only SIOASI total.
K IN TA L  KROPKRTV . I  doasos for 
llS.MSar wifl soH saparato.
SAY HSLLO . to a vary nico S ddrm 
homo In a mast conviant location, 
cariMt. fncd dfeyd, aft parapa. and last 
SISJM.
S iD ItV S iD K  t nica damas wltd OX 
Ip rooms, ono Is a two ddrm, Ida oldar 
a tdrao ddrm. stacca oxtorlor. pricad 
rtpdt, CON for dotaUs.
NICK STUCCO. Ip S ddrm tdtd Homo 
closa to downtown, woald da nIca far 
doma and dasinoss comd, S1S.9M. will 
caniidor irado.
D U PLIX  . Closa to downtown, to da 
sold famisdad. IMSS total.

SALKS ASSOCIATRS 
LoycaOonton 10S-4S4S
Mary Foroman Vaapdan H7-7977
KIma Aldorsan M7-2M7
Oorotdy Hartand 2074091
Jaanita Conway 207-2244

Roalfors
O F E K E

I M  Vines 2t3-44#l
WaUyACUrraSlate 2t3.2ae»

THRRR AND A HALF ACKRS last 
saatd of city poff coarsa on Hlpdway 
•7. Fricad roasonadio for paled salo. 
Tdrao Lots and two small doasos now 
rontod on cornor of 12td and Scarry. 
Comor lot vacant and tonod Comm. 
Anforft144S0.
Lot and doH locatod last oM Kirdwall 
Lana closa to school, idaai for now 
doaso or ono to movo In.
Now Saslnoss location an Sooth Oropp 
St. ISO Ft. frontapo. Askinp prka.

ON PAST i»th SI. Two a and a. 
Room doMnd Carport for Storapo or
third htdroom Now rontod pfaaso call 
for Apt. SOSOO.
WK HAVK auiLORRS TO SUILD 
AND LOTS TO SUILD ON ALL OVKR 
TOWN. CALL US FOR IN -. 
FORMATION ON HOUSK PLANS ’ 
AND LOCATION. ALSO OIVK FRKK 
KSTIM ATKS ON HOUSK 
RKMOOKLINO.

Joanna WdiNInpton 
Halan McCrary......

242-2017
242-2102

H 6 u t t 4 7 6 A 4 A i r HOUSES FOR SALE

MARIE
ROWLAND

_  REALTOR
OfOee ..........................3-2UI
2 l( l8 c e iT y ................. 3-2STI
D eriiT rie iU e 3-IMl
RefM  R e ftb e i, GRI 3-MM

Mattipio Listmp SarvKO 
Appro*sais. F HA A VA Loans

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Sao oar Now Ha^ îos â i f̂or con— 
BtracHan. 2 Sodroom l\y datds. 
Firoploco. rot. air, DoadIo parapa 
S20.S00 A ap. Cdoosa tdo plans and 
aroa of yoar cdolco. Small doom wNd 
PHA, and Conv. Flnandnp.

THE COUNTRY U F E
4 acros, 2 ddim, homo plas 2 ddrm 
modlla homo. Oats plantod. cross 
foncod, dam. pood wator wall. Only 
I12.S00.

NEAR GOLIAD
1  bRrm, t  bctR, Rm, carp«tM  anR 
karRwaaR Naan, larta kitthan, M f 
utility raam witti ttaraea. A raal Ray at

CLOSE TO COLLEGE
}  ddrm. don, frama. foncod. all this for 
t12.S00.
4ACRES
3 ddrm, 3 doths. carpofod. walkln 

clBBi f s plas 3 dad cattapa. Dfadia 
carpart wHh apprao. sa frail traas. 
Twa watar walls ~  ana 20 pol par 
mdiata. Will trado far smadar haasa 
in lawn.

TAILOR SHOP
Dalnp paad daslntts In paad 
lacadan. Ownor wiH financa with 29 
par canf dawn.

SBDRM. I
2 dafd. twa sfary dama. Larpa llv-dln 
raanv with 14 ft. KItedan Carpart 
wltd parkinp far 1 cars. Tlla Pack

242-7M1
242-2PI7
242-1472

T O W N * COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER

OHIct
W IChuck) Raynolds 
 ̂Austin

WE BUILD
paallty damas tram Naar plan yaa pick 
In araa af yaar edaka. VA, PHA. and 
CONV. flnandnp. Wa maka yaar 
draam a raallty.
SPAaO U S L IV IN G
and fatal camlart Is yaars In tdls kvaly 
4KR f Idcl. mastar salta), I  datd dama 
wltd larmal Mvlnp and dininp. dan with 
hroplact. Kaaatital ntiphdardaod and 
lats af ORfras. MM St's
SILVER HILLS
Lavaly vkw  In paiat aroa. 1 KR 2 datd. 
driefc. dan firoplaca. dailt-ln kitedan. 
doadit parapa. hard and carrals. ivy 
acros. MM 4TS.
4 BEDROOM
Kriefc with 2 dotds. formol livinp. 
dininp don. dalIMn fcitedon. It's cor- 
potod. frosd and cloan. Oood oroo. MM 
2Ts.
SAND SPRINGS
Lovoly I  KR. ivy doth drkk with 
control doot and alri Corpot, sinpio 
poropo sot on ono ocro. MM 2Ts.
• IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY
2 KR drich trim homo with control air. 
corpot. foncod dockyard. Rost sMo in 
pakt nilfddordood. SI 2.449.
2 FO R I
•uNi I  • ■ ,  I kutti k w n «  M  MM lut. 
Trl#M urport. L l»#  !■ MM, Mt IlM 
MlMT nwkt MyntMitt. SMIt tur tp- 
MklMA **)uu. 111,***.
MOBILE HOME 
I I  ky M urttti 1 k ll, ivy k«tk. ■>tra 
ruMii kullt Ml. Ik vM .I Mit kMf. »iik 
tm rtpt. kMKUk ki pen . W .im ’ wMI. 
tank Skriuk*.
SM ALL 2 BR
Hama an aait tika. Caraar Lat. 
Immaklata accukancy. ea ty  mava la, 
law aM. kaymaata. M,7N.

IcDONALD REALTY
I i l l  Runneta^,^ 263-7S1S

HOME U J  BS3-4B3S
B io  S re iN O  • O l o (* t  R i a l  C i t a t i  'F inm

FORSAN SCHOOL
klttrkt. Lk, rtamy I
carattak kiaa wn(  fkrmal klalak, 
caatrM halt, kacaratar firaklaca, I Ik- 
MtS1 l,Ma.

WEBB AFB FAM ILIES
2 dr 2 did. drkk nr yoor work, poll 
coorso. dty pork, school. Nko noipd- 
dorhsod. 424's. KRCollont cond.

3,600.00
2 rm carpofod cottopo. Hondv Me In 
control KM SprMp. Idoot rotiromont

c:DWARDS HEIGHTS
Horo's your opportunity for Irp. oMor 
Homo In ono of cltys most dosirod 
arpar nr VA ddspftpi. 2 dr 2 dfd. format
Nnlnp rm. doootifvi dropos. Lovoly.

‘ * ' '  “  * -------- itstroo idsdod yd. DoodI par A sarvanft

MOBILE HOM ESITE
Naarty 2 acras. wtr wall. Mnca. saptk 
tank. 42.7ATM. Bast IS 24.

Poppy Marshall 
■NanRuad 
Wm. Martm

247-474S
I47-74PS
S42-S7M

COUNTRY HIDE-A-W AY
l|Mt mdMiMs fram fawn ~  aff Midway
R d . 2 d d . . i - ^ ----------------------- -dfh. frama hsa plos madila 
dama an 2 acras. Wtr wall. Privata 
saclodad. Undor $24444.

AFFORDABLE
modtrato prka 2 dr 2 dtd. drkk. dItins. 
ftneo. Nka AW  nalpddartiaed. Otdars 
Ilka It dava saM far maro. Undar 
S2444A

C O M M E R C IA L -F A R M S -
ACREAGE
1.2444 sp. N. rtfall stro-W 2rd.
2. 14444 sp. N didp affka. wartdsa- 
Stantan
2.244dcras A aMr Am . U4.444 • saotd. 
4. vy sactMn — 219 coltivatMn — 
MartdiCa.

YOUR HORSES
A famUy waoM tn|av this Ipa 2 br 3 dtd 
dr dama A S acras. wtr wall nr tawn. 
La$44*s.

CdarMsfMacl McCarfty 
woroon myrtck 241 S4S4

BCALTOff

L E rS M A K E A D E A L
Oirt

t M crile>...............

B E A U T Y *  VALUE
Mom awnar says "sa il" tdls 

Mvaiy Ksntwoad dama. 3 dad-3 datd 
LIvInp rm. dan. dopo otlllty. patM 
acrass hack t f daosa. SMrapt KMp. 
NIM Lipdt and dardacot. mM 2Ts.
BEAT THE RENT

startarwltd this praat 
Stadium. Oraat intorast raM 
mantdly payments S7S. por mo. 21 
doth total $12,944.
PRICED TO PLEASE

Larpa 1and porloct for tda family, 
dadroom 2 datd dama In KantoMOd. 
Now kitedan appliancts. panalad dan. 
livinp dininp camdinatMn. spilt 
dadroom arranpamanf. Camar Mt.
TEM PTING  PR IC E  TAG
114444 hoys nk# 2 ddrm. larp# kit. an 
carnar Mt. KRfra roam M da finisdad 
Mr dan or 4td ddrm. Naar shops, la s t

E M P T Y
BOWL

YO U R  SUGAR

This it tda dovsa you dava boon savinp 
Mr. Oldtr dama charm. I  ddrm. 2 full 
datds spavMos Ivp. rm and dininp rm. 
w. flrpMca. Caiy dan. Control daatinp 
A raf. air. Undar 24 thousand.
INVEST IN  THE FINEST
Tda ultimaM Mr tda dlscrlminatlAp 
doyor. PrafossMnally dacaratod. 
pracMpsly appaintod. 4 dvpa ddrmt 
with undalMvadM cMsat spaca. ivy 
datds. Pool and racraatMn dausa. 
innumarabM ORtras. Shown by appt. 
only.

Now an marhat. 1 ddrm. 1M doth in 
edako McatMn nr. data. Tastofuily 
dacaratod tdraupdout. Rtf. air. 
$37,944.

A LIVING  BARGAIN
in wastam Hills wltd unllmitod 
passibllltMs. 2 ddr. brick Matorinp dip 
dan w. wood dorninp firoplaca. Mvaiy 
carpat. dM storapa duiMlnp. 2 car 
carpart. $21,794.

BESTVALUE
Mur dadroom — 1M dtd. drkk an 
carnar Mt far only $22,744. Now paid 
erpf., nka draptt. dip utility* much 
storapa. Lot yaor family spraad aot A 
an|ay livinp af this vary raasanadia 
prka. Naar WfsdinpMn Scdaal.

D O LLA R S * SENSE
say "snap it up" ~  only $17,444 Mr this 
wall kapf I  ddrm. — 1M dtd. dama an 
South Slda. Sunny yalMw kit. w. dip 
pantry, paad crpf. now watar saftonar, 
sinpio paropo. don't wait an this anal

IN  TOP CONDITION

S A V E  ON  REDECORATING
SalMr das dana it Mr you. Pktura 
parfact 2 ddrm. plus dan nr. Hi School. 
Shop eptad. panalad. rtady M mava 
ripdt In. TIM Mnca. parapa wltd 
workshop. Toons.

IF  YOU 'VE BEEN SAVING -
Mr a spacial dama far your family, this 
Is Itl Roomy I  ddr. drkk In Hlpdiand 
South now undar construction. It's not 
Ma MM M cdoosa caMrs A appllancas. 
Call Mr datalls. $49,944.

brick 2 ddr. — ivy dtd. In Ksntwoad 
with unusual charm. Plush praan 
crpf., panaMd dan, sap. liv. rm., now 
Lady Kanmaro dlsdwasdar, hit. In 
ranpo, avan. disposal, now raaf. 2 car. 
parapa. TwantMs.
PRICE WISE
2 ddr. drkk In Wasdinpton Plact wltd 
tda charm of yasMryaar. Lavaly plusd 
carpat, dip family roam w. wood 
durnlnp flraplaca, dupa dininp raam. 
caramk tiM bath, country kitedan w. 
now crpf. SinpM parapa. KRfra wMa 
Mt. Toons.

H IG H L A N D
LUXURY

S O U T H

at an affardadM prka. Kaavtiful. wall 
construcMd 2 ddr. 2 dtd. drkk dama 
with all ttia ORtras. Parmal llv. rm.. 
din. rm., dip kitedan w. caunMr isMnd, 
easy droakfast room w. day window, 
dip family roam w. flrapMco, plus sun 
ruam and Mvaiy pool. I4M44.

KafaJadMdodonai

W k o ' i  W k o  P e r  S e r v i c e
Sarvka OkoeSarV

C A m r O I A N I N O

LONGLIPR CARPKT CLKANKKS 
Prat asfimaMs, day or nlpdf sarvka. 
Dry Mam systom. Usa sama day.

CALL $47-9444 afftr 9

h o m i m r a i r

IMMVIR KEM (M )ELING 
ftK E PA IK S E K Y IC E  

CALL 2(3-2Se3 
A F T E K S :N P ,M .

Rftlnflwf OftRerlm
P A IN T IN O C O M M K IIC IA L  or 
residenfMi. Ttpt. dtd. Mxfurt. CtH 
Jtrry Ouptn. 242-W4.

IHTKRIOR AND ExtarMr paMtiop, 
'.xray paMfina. frat astimaMs. Call 
^Go^t.2i^7t2lanvtlma. >

PAINTINO, PAPKRINO. Taplnp, 
fMatMp, fOKfonlnp. Praaastimatos, O. 
M. MMMr. IIP  South Nplan. M7 S492,

•AOCHOISIRVICI

DAW PUMP 
243 YOUNG STRKKT 

Ktcfcdaa A Dump Truck 
Saptk Sysfam's 

247-9422

LAWNMOWER R E PA IR  
BUY SELL

COMPLETELY RKKUILT S29.S4 
TUNE UPS14.it 
PHONE 242-7ni 

4fMr9:t4

Rooroio
W ILL 0 0  Roofina of tny fypt 4nd 

. Prta osflmaMt. c tllstm t carpontry 
Gana Rodintan. S72-S945.

WILL DO Roonok.
•kuirt, weak, r k o  oquaro. Call Mt 
not.

SAW  SHARPENING

Wl LL OO Saw sharpaninp of oil kinds. 
Mcludkip ctMin saws. 401 Abroms. 
E. J.OovM.

iTORM q U A R

THE SEASON will bo dorol TwisMr 
Hut. convonMneo dnd sofoty. Coll now 
do roocM- Ptvo ootImoM. 247-7013.

VACUUM CLEANERS

(LCCTROLUX SALES: SorvICM OtM) 
•uppliot. Ralph Walkar, MtkStS. 
Local rapratantatlvat tinea lOM.

YARDRKMnC

PRUNING. YARD work, sdrudo. froo 
ooHmoM, roaoontbU. Coll S47-7141.

C L A S S I F I E D  a d s :
T l - I E  r * B - A E E  T O  L O O B C

DaiM
from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Live only the moft proven 
principles you have found to be acceptable, acting b  a 
Krupuloualy conscientioua way, for you can make an 
error in judgment that could cauK you to loae out where 
it oounti the most Be tiert.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Read the imall print aa 
well aa the large in any important papers before you sign 
them. Uk  extra cate in motion.

T A U R U S  (A p r . 20 to May 20) Be careful, 
conKientious in money dealings. Be practical. Wrong 
moves today could prove costly later. Show more concern 
for mate.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Not a good day to make 
big decisions since you ire coniidering only surface 
conditions. Avoid one who is easily angered.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Although you 
may feel restrained in some way, you had better keep 
promiaes made to others. Then ill is fine.

LEO (July 22 to Auj^ 21) Ask friends about their 
wishes and you can" han^e these persons mote 
intelligently now. Avoid social affair which could result in 
argument

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Improve credit. Don't 
try to put a bigwig down or you get hurt. A  friend could 
be helpful to you in pjn.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Analyze new outlets 
carefully if  you want them to operate with greater 
success. Get better organized and be happier.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Hunches, usually 
dependable, could get you o ff  center today, so use only 
your finest judgment Be petknt with loved one.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Being sarcastic 
with partners could result in trouble, so sweeten your 
disposition ind all it fine. Avoid one who opposes you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Get yourself in the 
right mood early if you want to polish that work o ff 
efficiently. Take treitmenta for vitality.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Not a good day for 
desired amusement, but fine for planning it. You have 
some particular talent that needs expression.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You want to get 
conditions bettered at home, but this is not the right 
time, for there could be big arguments.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOk SALE- A ^

JIFF B R O W N  REALTOR O R I
103 Permian Building 263-4663
Virginia Turner, Sales 263-21W
Lee Hans, GRI ..........................................267-SOlO
Sue Brown, B roker.................................. 267-6230
O. T. B rew ster....................... Commercial Salei
Ginger Jam es ......................  Listing Agent

P R O M IS E  H E R  
ANYTHING
Kul fivR dtr 4 HOME. A MvRly 1 
ddrm. 2 dth. drfc. iR CoIMfR Park. 
Purmal llv., sRp. dtn. ntw CRrptf. 
cusMm drapts, sfifl- ckv M r. Call Mr 
appoinf. M saa. In tda St's.
CLOSING COST ONLY
Will put yau la this n#w drk. dam* an 
Val Varda. Kn|ay Ida quMt rI caunfry 
livinp an ana acra af land. Only 
minuMs tram tawn. V. A., Man 
avalMdM. $24,744.
YOU CAN 'T BUY THIS 
VIEW
Excapt wltd tdis HitdMiMi Sautd 
dama. 4 ddrm., IW  dtds., Mrmal llv. 
din., dan. flraplaca. spill laval. Mn- 
dscapad. Pricad atUS.444.
TH E Y  D O N 'T  B U ILD  
THEM  L IK E  TH IS 
ANYMORE
Nka aldar dama. cantrally McataA 2 
ddrm., 1V$ dtd.. liv. rm.. din. A dw. 
Hat tnpl. M r. w-damt plus 24x23 
cancraM dMck 2 car M r. A stM- oR 
back Mt. $29,444.
G R A N D  C O U N T R Y  
ESTATE
Quality. tTAcMusnass. edarm and 
saiitvda can da yaurs in tdls 9 ddrm. 
mansMn. lacatad an 24 acras In Sllvar 
Haalt. Has avarytdlnf, Mciudint swim 
paal and harsa stadia. Ovar 2.744 llv. 
SR. ft. affarad at $99,444.
A QUIET DREAM
KlaMfrct A edarm dasat tdls edar- 
mint drk. dama In CallaM Park. Truly 
a family dama M an|ay- 3 ddrm.. 2 
dtd.. Mrmal liv., sap. dininp. draam 
hit. w-drfcfst. rm.. dui^ dan w-pMwinp 
fIrapMca. OdI. car carpart. rafrip-. 
air. In tdaari

SIM PLY ELEG ANT
Hama )n Hipdland Sautd. 4.444 ft. at 
livadia splaniMr aMlnst tda dachdrap 
sattinp at Sautd MaunMin. Panaramic 
vMw at tda city fram 2nd sMry sua- 
dack. Kntarlain In altdar tda avarsiiad 
dan ar Mrmal Hv.-din. AddItMnal 
playroam tar tda kids, and a saMrata 
svnraam far Mam. 4 ddrm.. 2 dtds.. 
cauntry kit., 2 Nraplacas. intarcam. 
adwndanca af sMraM- L a n sca ^ . 
Imprassiva.

EQUITY BUY
Par $2,744 casd yau can awn this 2 
ddrm., 1V$ dtd., dama naar Wadd. Liv. 
rm.. sap. dan A utility. Nka carpat 
tdru-aut. Paymanttl94.44ma.

'•YEP''-HOUSE!
2 ddrms.9 YKPI 2 dtds.t YEPI 
PancadT YK Pl Quick passassMnf 
YKPI Saa tadayf YK P l Only $22.9449 
YKPI

BACHELOR PAD
Kntartalninp sita llv. rm. w-wat bar., 2 
ddrms.. sap. dininp. nica kit., anc. 
MraM- $14,444.

BUY THESE 
HOUSES

R E N T

And Mt tdam pay tar tdamsatvas. Wa 
dava 2 ditfarant praups. all prasantty 
rantad. Lacatad cMsa M Hipd Scdaal A 
Oallad. Puredasa tram 4 M 12 dausas. 
Ownar financinp availadM wltd 
substantial dawn. Oraat far In- 
vastmant ar ratiramant incama.

JUST LISTED
2-2 Krlch, dan-tlraplaca. CaMnMI Hills. 
U4.944.

-I-

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
t s l

NOVA DEAN
Off 263 2450 

800 Lancaster
r o B ia  R U to y i
263-2163

G REAT FOR GROWING UP
Haro's a pd placa M raisa yaur 
kiddts an 4 acras w 444' frtM  m  
bus lints A 14 mi. tram AS Hu m  3* 
stary dama 2 full dtd 14'lv rm w- 
daUpdtful day wwdows crpf. Lika 
naw. UnM tMc dit-ln Kit axtr 
M iifnf 4fV spacal Stalls snaupd 
Mud K watar Mr Irr. C mast 
■nytima La St's.

I'M  NO TA8TOCK
drakar but I da saa a paad in-
vastmant in tdasa twa aldar 4 
rms damas an car Mt A a wall 
radacaratad 4 rm K wdiM 
caramk dtd an slda st yau will 
an|ay tda Mvad dk yd cMsa In 
Mr dama buss ate. $19,944.

DUPLEX CLOSE IN
Ntads rtM ir t but wartd tda $'s 
ashMp

HEAR THE SCH BELL
Rinp at tdk dip 2 ddrm dama yau 
will $Mp axtra drivinp A axpansa. 
Yaur cdlldran will Ilka dalnp cMsa 
M 3 paad sedaats pultY carpatad. 
Naw raaf ddM M r $1 S.44i.

MOVE UP IN  THE WORLD
Mava M a 2 ttary Anttdar M* $ 
rm at raar l i t '  carnar Mt $14,944, 
du tM rtM irt.

NOW NOW NOW
MCN TMel ter .  rm 1 MX kerne
AkltteM em  fcwMI me# cek, ccMe 
ker. Acc Ceil tkrv eet lexZ. meet 
kerm em W l Ik Heteh $plt k Zks* 
Term tl*.. me.

THMEE kKOKOOM, one bcm, et. 
teetted twe tpr gprppp end work ihop. 
Weeher, dryer conoectlone In all new 
paneled kltdian, kreekleel nook. Lott 
ot thade treee and concrete. Beautitvl 
view, Z I4 M . owner will tmence with 
deem peyment. U7 Net.

A r m  BRICK
standinp on tda carnar lust waltinp 
far ana tdat naads 2 drms 2 all car 
dtds. Handy utly rm spacMus 
catdadaral caillnp crpatad prIvaM 
tiM fncd yd. Haattd paM aMc 
claanlnp systam far pa^ In lull 
infarm call Nava OMn ar Aranda, 
-fr A Naw Tdarmal Raaf.

YOUR OWN
yaur vary awn dama Is waltinp an 
tdls Iviy cam Mt w-a prka yau can 
aftard -f Incama Mai I  Im  ddrms 
din arM  pas frpi 2 anipua dtds and 
rant tda 3 rm dausa In dack M 
maka MyttMnt wdat mara cauM U 
ash9 ratal $11444.

EVERYONE ASKING
Mr tdat dausa I and. WaH yaur 
draams cama trua. Par snaupd 
tut M da cauntry yat cMsa M tawn 
canyMnea 3 Mt ddrms M ( 
carpat w-dult-in KH and dan 
camd slldinp patM dtars Md M 3 
imprtvad acras t f  paad sal

WHY DRW INTEREST
whan your n>onay can 
buy S unit ranMi wltd 
I440.0S mo. Incama 
$3,000.00 dwn with 
117400 total. C Today.

1ST TIM E OFFER
II acras, 1 camar city 
Mmitt. aMcttyufimMs

COMMERCIAL
LGT OWN TOWN.
LlstM baMw Mkt. VadM M aaftM 
astaM.

HIGHLAND SOUTH; Lovtiy now 
dama. Mur badroams, two batdt, 
tirapMci. fully carptMd. 2300 aqutra 
Mtt. duM Mnctd yard, many Im- 
provamants and axtraa, pvtltadM and 
of January, iso's. Call 247-11M for 
appointmint.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SHAFFER
W w  ttMAwdwaN I  I  J
^  263-6251 I  ^

RAALTOR 
Apual Nausanp OpporSumty

VAAFH AR8PO S

COAHOMA — sed Oist. passidia I  
Adrm, 1 Bid. naw raaf. watar wall, an I 
Acra. AvanpdM Jan 34td. aniy $12,444.

AUILOBBSI Hava 12 raildantMl Mtt 
all M sama black an Bast SMa. Pricad 
ripdt. Sama wltd watar taps.

COMPORTAALB -  3 Atdraam. nka 
dininp araa. camar Mt an Bast sida. 
only $9444.

2 AORM ROCK — w-axtra ddrm A
Mrpa warktdap aft paraM* "K
............................................ -In avan.firapMca. ductad coal, bit- 
vacant. On 2 camar Mts.

COMMRRCIAL ALDO — 1444 $p. ft. 
brick. Raildantial nalpddarkaad
McatMn. Vacant.

CLIPPTKAOUK
JACKSHAPP8R

263-0792
267-5149

COOK A TALIOT

IBSCURRY
C ALL

zri-2529

THELMA MONTGOM ERY 

263-2972

COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST.
Arick 1 dadraamt. 2W tila datds. MrM 
livinp raam, carpatad. custom drapas. 
could da 4 badroams. ar a sap. dan. 
storm calMr, daudM carpart. all an M 
acras. paad watar vfoII.

LOTS
On Aucknall A CoIm M, naw dausas 
palnp up avar day in tdis araa.

NEED U S ’HNGS
Have buyers for 2-3 ft 4
bedrooms.

BURCHAM 
REAL ESTATE
462 Westover Rood 

Broker, Phillip Burcham 
SAND SPRINGS
1 keSreem, I keth, te re te , iterese
duiMinps, watar wall, canl. daat. raf. 
air an iv ac. Total $12,944.44
TR AILER  PA R K :
Sicelleet lecetlen with f  heiketi . 
reem te aee mere, weter well ee Hk 
ec. erke le sell e l t ll.lM .

149 FOOT FRONTAGE ON 
FM700:
With 2 dadraam. 1 datd. dan. Cam- 
marcial passidility. $12,944.44.
COLORADO C ITY  LA K E :
2 dadraam 1 datd, Mvaiy livinp hit. 
araa. Mobil Hama at cappars Cava.

740 ACRE STOCK FARM  
2 SECTIONS, m  ACRES IN  
CULTIVATION

OTHER LISTINGS
Call Nell K e y .........263-1482

Janice P itts ..............267-5987

BEST R EA in
I lOK I jinraster 263-2593

IS 29 EAST

Home and eatabllshed 
(mainess. A good value 
property.

Three room stucco house to 
be moved.

Five room bouse on East 
19th. Needs some fixing. 
Good buy.

Acreage, includes Midway 
School buildings.

House under construction in 
Midway area.

Dorothy Henderson 263-2593

FOR SALE by ownar. Complataiy 
fumisdad ont badroom houta. car- 
pattd. tanetd yard, pood location. For 
mora information, call 343-4715.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
FOR SALE: Four acra Mts, pood 
soil, pood McatMn, watar avaliabM. 
$1,250. aacd. $390. casd, montdiy 
paymants on balanca. Taiapdona 347

FARMS *  FIANCHES A-S
FOR SALE: Two acras four milas 
Snydar Hiptiway. Good watar wall 
with mobUadoma. 343-0473.

10 ACRE FARM wltd twopood dousas, 
tdraa wails, and pood bams and Mts. 
343-0531.

ILE HDMe S A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

SALKSA 
M O AILI HOMA PARK

NSW, utsD a sseo n o - . .  .
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL 

P R R I OALIVRRY A S IT-U P A 
SARVtCA POLICY 

INSURANCB

PHONE 263-6831 
DEALER 

D EPEND ABILITY  
M AKESA 

D IFFERENCE

HILLSIDE TR A ILE R S  
S A l^ f t P A R K

IWOWU HOIgS A-12

EXCLUSIVE 

TOWN ft COUNTRY 

(MOBILE HOMES 
O F D IS lIN C n O N ) 

"TH E  BEST 

FOR LESS”

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

28MW.FM766 *15-236-8961

1#73 14X73 TWO AEOROOM, two batd 
Carrousal M ba movad. No apuity; pay 
for transtar and pkk up paymants. 
Pdona 343 7143; 104 797 7747.

1971 SENATOR TWO badroom 14X53; 
furnisdad. Low apuity; assuma 
paymants of $70.243 2004.

D & C Sales
YOUR MOBILR HOMI 

■aO U UARTtR* 
S etN D  VOUR MONR V 

WHCRR IT RUVS THR MOST

USED
(0X12

HERITAGE
3B D FK
13995.00
267-5546

3tl(W eatHwy80

PCRSOWAL _C:5.

IF YOU Orkik ire  Vour Bukkiew. If 
You Went To StoR. It 'i Alcoholla 
Anonymout Buelneee. Cell H7-V144. 
M jN n i.

ANYONR INT6RKSTKD In car pool 
10  Sen Angelo Stale lor iprlne 
•enwetar. Fleaie cell SM 4S10.

FW H nl AimounognMnl C-7

R fN T A LS

FURNISHED APTS 6 - 3

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, 1 M 3| 
tadrooms. 243-7S11. «:00-4:00MonrtRv.. 
F r Ida V. 9: OA i 3:00 Sa tur da y.

CLEAN, FURNISHED tdraa room 
apartmant to matura adults; no pats, 
no cdiMran. Tdraa bills paid. 411 South 
DoupMs.

CORONADO 

HILLS APTS. 

1.2ft 3 Bedroom

Call 267-6566

Or Aggty to MOR. at AFT. M 
Mrs. Alpha Marrkaa

NICELY FURNISHED, ona badroom 
dupiax. Adults only, no pats, also small 
parapa apartn*ant. 40S Runnals.

ONE BEDROOM furnisdad apartmant 
M matura adults, no ediidran. no pats. 
$175 plus alactrk. daposit rapuirad. 
343 3341 or 343 4944.

UMFWWISMSO A r r s ^ .s -A
THREE ROOM apartmant. $105. blits 
paid, no pats or cdlldran. 404 11th 
placa, 393 SSS1.243-3514.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

TWO BEDROOM furnisdad housa. 
Vantad daat. no pats, no cdlldran, 
Masa and daposit. $1S0. par month, all 
utiiitMs paid. 247-5144.

FOUR ROOM

"̂ rI6TI51407 VirpM l

oom, dininp 
pat. drapas.
247 7714.

TWO BED >ry4r.da,L
nkaty furr B K I I T B n  andlord in 
raar 1904 S

13X40 TWO AEOROOM mobiia doma 
on privaM Mt. CMsa M Aasa, M coupM 
only. No cdlldran or pats. $190 plus 
bills. Daposit raquirad. 343 2341 or 243-

Ik2*3BEDROOM  
MOBILE HOMES

Wasdar, caatral ak  candWIaniaf and 
daatiap. carpat. sdada traas, Macad 
yard, yard maMtalnad. TV CabM. ail 
bills axcapi aMcIrkitv paM.

FROM $88 
267-5548

BU8ME88 BLOQ8 B -6
COMMERCIAL RENTAL: Ovar 2000 
SQuara foot. 302 iltd  Placa. $290 par 
rnonm. Call 343 S300.

L O T 6 F O R  RENT 6-11

TWO TRAILER spdcos for rant. 
Fancad, carport A storapa. 1314Vy 
Masouita -  39M Airport. $90.343 3449.

TRAILER SPACE: Larpa. foncad. 
pardon spaca. watar paid, $49. Moas 
Lakt Road, 393 SSSI or 243 3514.

ANNOUNCIMINTS
LODGES C-1

CALLE D  M E E T IN G . 
Stakad Plains Lodpa No. 

I 994, A .F. and A.M. 
Tuasdty 13th 7:30 P.M. 
Work In tda BA dapraa.

Cdarlla Clay. W.M. 
T. R. Morris. Sac.

"99 ACRES Vi  mlla from Intarstata. I 
On Rafinary Road across from Sid 
Richardson Carbon Plant $350 par 
acra. Ropar Haynas, Box 309. Ennis. 
TX. 75119.314479 7440."

Snlea, service and inaurbnee 
on new and naed mobile 
bomea. Acreage ready to 
moveon.

If yon don't oee what yon 
want in a home, aak hi . . .

CALLBO MOnTINO Ota 
Mrieg LeOge Ne. lieg 
A.F. enR A.M. FrM lv, 
Jeneerr it. ?iW g.m. 
M'wk In M.kk Degree. 
VM Iert wekeme, t l  > 1 eng 
Lenceiter.

teegy HeN, W.At

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

"F o r  help with an nnwed 

pregnancy ca ll Edna 

Gladney Home, Fort Worth,
I

Texas. 1-8N-792-1164.”
c l e a n  r u g s  lika naw. so aaty to do
* ™ .  ■ Nent eweirk*
•hjmpooer, n .M . O. T  w IS S P *

PERSONAL C-6

KEEP UP W ITH THE 
EVENTS IN 

BIG SPRING W HILE 
YOU’RE GO NE!!

> People going an vacatton, ba 
fare to arder yaw vacatton 
pack. Papan wig be saved 
and deHvared nnan mbf

We will try to nil y a w  need I 
263-27n 263-6682'

Comer a i m  766ft IS-26 ;
East I

. By Coaden RaHnory

c m  theCIreniatlan DopL. 
Big Spring HoraM. 

18S-733I

Tda Harald is autdorliad to announca 
tda foiMwinp candidatas tar pubik 
oftica, subiact to tda Damocratk 
Primary af May 1.1974.

Democrat
Caunty CammissHaar — Pcf. 1

O L. <LOUIS) BROWN

Tda Harald is avtdarisad H  aanauoct 
tda taHawinp candidatas far pudlk 
affka sudkef •• Aia RapudikM 
Primary at May 1,1974.

RepubUcan

PRIV INVESTIGATOR C-S
AGB SMITH ANTIR PR ISAS  

Stata Licansa Na. C1239 
Cammarcial — Criminal Damastic 

"STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL" 
2911 Was! Hwy 44. Hr.$244

tUSINESSOa.
48ia SQUARE F E E T

CeecreH Meek a »g  krkk kuligieg. 
Metet turn ug reel. Nregreef 

IW Lancetler 
FO O tALO O KLO AIO

I V T f t M

zavaJiu 
1V740 
contairv 
1 V 7 3 C  
milas, a 
last lon( 
1V75 C 
pownrt 
interlo  
(2)-lV7 
mileagt 
the one 
1V7S ( 
choice I 
money, 
197SB 
custom 
a buy.. 
1V75 
colort, 
equipp 
We havi 
Dallas I 
Bulcki,

4 0 3  Set

B ILLCH RANE. /
ISaaEasttTH 

263-6822

IM P L O Y M IN T F

HELP WANTED F-1

WANTED: FOOD sarvlco suparvisar. 
Apply in parson at Wabb Dining Hall. 
Building numbar 257.

WANTED: LVN'S tor all Shifts. Top 
salary. Contact Sdirky Cdasa, RN at 
901 Goliad.

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
B X E C U TIV I sacratary. daavy 
sdsrtdand A typing, axp. $$44>f
TALLAR. gaad casdMr. axp. pataa- 

Itial $4444-
HOMA Bcanamist. damam4ht 
Dagraa. Axp. pralartbla BX-
C A L L A N T
SACRATARY. all skills, goad axp.

$47$
CASHtSR. most dava axcaRanf ax- 
parianca $444

RBTAlLSelas.Exp. neewssary $$444- 
TRAINRRS. company will train SSS44 
MAINTINANCA.axp. MC4l OPEN 
MECHANIC. Olasal axparlanca 

EXCELLENT
ACCOUNT. Oagraa. Hasp.

E X C E LLE N T '

Day f t  Night help wantod 
Part or full time. Apply 

In perate only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN  

1266 GREGG

WANTCO: OEAUTV Operetore. 
Apply at tda Housa af Charm or call

TWO EXPERIENCED dairdrassars. 
with ar without following. AAust dava 
dasira M work; four days waakly. Call 
343 3101; attar 5:04.347 7745. 
f^ E A M N ^ . ^ ID 6 l $ 4 ^  woman tfbr 
laundromat attandant. Work ovary 
otdar waak, must ba in good daaitd and 
Ilka working with tda pubik. will tram. 
347 2430 attar 13.40 noon.

BUTANE TRUCK drivar and tilling 
staiMn halp naadad. Can ba good lob 
for tda right party. Call W. Y. Aanga. 
Jr. 371 4011.5tarling City.

WAITRE5S WANTED: full Or part 
tima. Apply In parson at tda Ran 
datvous Lounga, 5nydar Highway.

CAN YOU work for $000 a month? If 
you can sail, call tda Amtrican Motai 
Room 103.343 7357. It's aasMr than you 
tdMk. AAonday. Tuesday. Wadnasday, 
Thursday. FroggM Lovvom.

PULL TIME positMn availabM for 
Ikansod vocational nursa. Above 
•varaga salary, axcalMnt fringa 
banatits. Call AArs. Charles Root. Root 
Valley Fair Lodga. CoMrado City. 
Texas. 915-730-3434.

BURGER CHEF now accepting ap- 
pUcatMna for day shift fountain 
hostess. Apply mornings.

TRUCK DRIVERS 
W ANTED

Trecler treUer eepetleece regelreg. >, 
veen  eoe mlnhneei, rteeSv ■•*- 
teetenil ttM  ffieMk geereeteeg.
OgpeneMtv agveikemeet. Call T.
o. MMcnn TuucKiNe co.. vis-zm-
M7i.

AVON
Start off the new year with 
exce llen t earn ingt. Sell 
world-fam out coometico, 
quality fam ily  needs, 
popular fragrances. Call 
today; Dorothy B. O o o s , ' 
Mgr. Telephone No. 283-3230.

R E L IE F  COOK 

M ANY COM PANY 

BENEFITS

A PPLY  M ANAGER 
H O U D AY INN

WANTID
MOTOR CARRIERS

Need a part-time Job? Motor 
routes available. Excellent 
extra Income. Moat have 
town tmnoportotlon. For 
.more fatformatlon eentoct: 

CIrcHlation DopL 
Big Spring HemM 

2(3-7331

POSITION WANTED F-S
M IO O LI AOBO CHrleHan eieman 
wants paaitlen a$ sittar In Haapitai ar 
Nurtkif Hama. Any adlft, S47-114I.

F o lo r d  (

Used <

WARRAN
■ N A I N I
S M IS S K
O IF P R R
LIMITED.

*74 CAPRICE 
wagaa. 9-passs

brakes. faeSar 
lacks, taggaga 
miles

4
*74 AUlCK CA 
dear darA w i 
daatar. pavra
brakes, faefar

4
74 MALIBU C 
cyMadar, a «  
staariag, aad I

.or ^
*74 AAGNTACi 
and daafar, $

74 CHEVRC 
eastern caopt. 
VI, aatamati

74 MALIBU. * 
and daatar. si

A
*71 MGNTB 
aatamatk. fat

73 MALIBU !

7$ CORVETTI 
PMradla,lac$ 
steering and bi 
anly4.M4mMti

J
74 MAV8RM

miMaga

73 INTERNA 
tan. la tdai 

atr, paamr stas
*n VdLKtW

large laefary a

WE HAVE 94 
USED CAR] 
FROM

POL
CNI\

WOMAirS

LAUND6Y A
W ILL DO Irof 
dalivary. $1.7$ a 
parlancadiawing.

PAXMirSI

AMOSW/i 
8E I 

JOHN P i 
Sell Myert, f  
S e r v ic e  
IrrigaUan, bo 
.veil cleanout 

PHON

WindmUl
Pi

Service I

CH(
WELL
OltBliIngJP

^ pm S V i
LIMB CM

BCHi
W ATCRW I
ftDITCHlI

zuSa
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m good hooitti ond 
» public, wilt troin. 
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ŝon ot tho Ron- 
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ew year with 
■ninga. Sell 
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ARRIiRS

le  JahT Matar 
le. Excellent 

Maat have 
tatlan. Far 
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vhrlofidp oTÔhpn 
dor in Moipitol or 
mm. S07tl4t.

!i; SAVl U v i  SAVi U V i  U V l  " U V I  "g

THE VERY BEST
1970 MONTI CAOiO, Thia ia a Ilka naw car, loaded, only a few milea, 
aaveiiuixired of dollara. Thiaman juat wanted o Cadillac inatead.
1974 CHIVIIOLIT, V. Ton Camper apeciol Truck, with or without a aelf- 
contained open rood camper, you muat aee to appreciate.
1973 CADIUAC SIDAN DeVIUI, Thia cor ia |uat like new, only 17,000 
milea, aold and aerviced by ua, that ia right, only 17,000 milea. It won't 
loat long.
1979 CHIVROLIT CAMAOO, 2-door, very low mileage, extra clean, 
power steering and brakes, dir, pretty brown with matching
interio r ................ . . ...................................................... $4395.
(2 )-1979 BUICK lUCTRA 4-door, with full power and air, very low 
mileage, one is silver, one is red, you con save hurfdreds of dollars on
the one of your choice. O n ly .................................................$7999.
1979 CMIVROUT MONTI CARLOS, sport coupe, extra clean, 
choice of colors, very low mileage, fully equipped, wont to save o lot of
money, several to choose fro m .............................................. $4399.
1973 3UICK lUCTRA custom, sport coupe, red with block vinyl roof, 
custom vinyl interior, full power and air, lots and lots of miles left, what
o b u y ...........................    $3999.
1979 0LDSM03ILI CUTLASS sport coupe, take your choice of 
colors, very low mileage, looks and drives like o new cor, they ore fully
equipped, several to choose from ..........................................$4399.
We have the moat complete line of late model used cars you will find between 
Dallas and El Paso (45 In stock) come by! Cadillacs, Fords, Olds, Cbevroleta, 
Buicks, and Lincoln Continentals.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP
“JACK Lnvis KffPS THI BMST^WHOLMSALMS TNI RfST"

403 Scurry Dial 243-7394

Sa Ve save save ....<i'vE'"

1976 FORD 
PINTO MPG

s to c k  N o .  14 04  

IPA Rating Of 33 

Milas Per Gal Highway 
Driving

4-Speed Transmission 
4-Cyllndor Ingine

*2915
Plus Tax and Llconsa

fiiiarafillle Serref.i
8IC JPR/NC TEXAS e 500 W 4th Street

PoRsrd Ch39r3l3t 
Ui3d Cir 03jft.

THBSB CAR! 
tt MONTN br ll.«M  
M ILBLIM ITBO

1 0 0 %  ★  ★
WARRANTY ON TNB 
B N B IN B  TR AN < 
S M IlS IO N  A N D  
O IP F B R B N T IA L  
LIMITBD.

74 CARR ICR CLASSIC StbNoil 
VtRlDH. »-g3393Wg3r. Vt. AM-PM 
fdOIg. pbwbr stDGHiig. 4fW 
brtkM. fbCfWY blr. gewbr Bdgt < 
locks. Iugg3g3 rock. I9.0M 
milos S41M.

74 BUICK CBNTURY LOROS. | 
Boor Borg log. Yt, riBio 
hootor. gooror ttooriog ooB | 
brokos. foctory ok. oufomoHc. 
vky l roof SS9BI.

♦ ♦74 MALIBU CLASSIC 4-Boor. 6 
cyNoBor. ootomBHc. gewor 
ttiorlog. ooB brokos. ok, M JM  I
mUgg........... .................
•SSS . a«> « • ^  ̂
•74 MONTBCAaLO, V 4. rMW 
• M  htMar, tadarv Mr. VhnI 
raw, Ik M wnwr MNS.

74 CHRVROLRT IM RALA  
Cosfom Congo. roBlo ooB bOBfor. | 
VI, oWomottc, foefory o k . . 
gowor stoRrlwg ooB brakoo* 1
vinyl roof M7M.,

¥ ¥
74 MALIBU. < Boor. V I. RoBIO 
obB boBfor, stooBorB sM 
mllM BB

*7t MONT8 CARLO V I. 
•Bfonsottc fBCfBry ok. goopof. 
sfisriwi ooB brokos. roBio onB •
bootor. vBBto vbiyl Ms- 
torlor ^  ^

73 MALIBU Stotioo Wogom 6- 
gossoBfor. oufomoHc. gowr 
stoRfim ooB brobos, riBio. < 
bBoWr* 309 Bwnor. only {
miios ^  ^

73 CORVBTTB T-Bor ttg. AM- i 
PM roBtab foetbry ok , V I, gowor J 
stoorMi onB brohot, obH moWc. | 
oolyM lliiiW os M

9 9
•74 MAVSaiCK, a ll, .
tai »a ,ra  asm, ta tH rr  Mr, m i 
mllMsa

NEW 1976 
FORD CUSTOM 

500 SEDAN

1976 FORD
I COURIER 1/2 TON 

Pick-up
Stock No. 1499 

4-Spaod Transmission 
4-Cylindar Ingina

"TOUGHEST PICKUP ON THE ROAD"

’3215

Stock No. 1779

e VRrEngIno
I

e Powor Stooring 

e Power Srokes 

e Air Conditioning

e gody Sido Moldings

e Whltowoll Tiros 

•  AM Radio 

e TIntod Gloss 

e Whool Covors

’4800
Plus Tux cNid LIconso

BOB BROCK FORO
• • r ' w 4<*<\>...i • pf.

CITY DIREaORY
Has a |oh for you. Wo ora new making the 
now Rig Spring City Director. Wo must up- 
doto oil Information on tho provlous 
diroctory. Wo havo |obs for mon amd womon. 
Wo havo pormonont and tomporcu-y |ohs. H 
you nood work, so# us. Must hove neot 
handwriting or printing and transportation. 
Must ho 13 yoors of ago or oldor. Apply 
Permian RIdg.. 119 West 2nd. Suita 409. 
Monday through Thursday, 9 ojn. to 12 p.m. 
ond 1 pjn. to 3 p.m. Rocnly to go to work.

— — — IS*

Pkb-Bgl
i-sgebB, 1 

SUM.

73 INTRRNATIONAL Pkb-E 
M k fi. 4-wbtRl Briv«. 4-sj 
•k. pGWtr tfRRriBB
73 VdLKSWABRN BBS. 9-  ̂
pBssRm tr* 4-sgBBB, wMH bvbt 
■r t tn, raBk ddB ' 
rBrfR fBCiBry §k
WB HAVB M MORB CLRAN. 
USBO CARS TO SRLROT 
PROM

POLLARD
CHEVROLET

ISSlE. 4lh 
Pheeean-7421

WOMANS COLUMN J

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup ond 
doilvorv, %\.7i 0 deton. Alto do ox 
porloncod oowMe, tUOaOS.

PARMirS COLUMN
AMOS W ATER W ELL 

SERVICE 
JOHN PA U L AMOS 

Sell Myera, Flint —  Walliug. 
S e r v ic e  w in d m il la ,  
Irrigstlen, borne water wells, 
drell cleanouts and casiug. 

PHONE 2$3-$3S3

WbMimill 4 Complete 
Pump

Service Cleanouts

I pRKlRtitbtf M A tr ib ik r 
^wbgs n B  WtbBm Mis 

tPBCIALS
Bb bN sBbigBFSibk pBingR

CHOATE 
WELL SERVICE
OffcMbB SBfvkB bN typBS . iB^BrSM BlI. 
ffARMBBANCN PIPR 
LIMB CONSTRUCTION 

> »M t3 lB rm -ltS I

SCHAFFER
W A1CRW ELL SERVICE 
4 DITCHINO SERVICE

tarvtoo OP oO aaotor ayoloMo. Cm 
pWo ano 01 pampo ond letottr >oo 
AO Meee end iTpee M pipe, con I

* * Compare price and
• quality
• of work before getting 
I traoBmiaaion repaired.
• Call3S3-S3S8
I SMITH AUTOMATIC 
I TRANSMISSION

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PARMirt COLUMN

FAPIMALL M TPACTOP. oxcollont 
condlilon. STM. olao tovon piga, «  
wtBksold.SSSRBCh. Phont 363 73*0.

FAUM EQUIP,
JOHN DEBRE bBCbhOR. 1973 moBM. 
IRM ff>Bn 300 hours. SBiliriB BuB fb loss 
of work. Also twb Bump trucks. 1971 
•nB 1973 ChBvrokf. ntw S yBrB btBs. 
91Ŝ 7SA3S6S

QAAINa HAY. FEED K>2
GOOD QUALITY AlfRifB hBy. CbII 394 
4407 for mprt MurmBtion.

UVE8TOCK
OMS — T H P i i  voor oM roglatortd 
Ouorlor Horae chootnul glldlne lor 
aolo. Alao Kiroo omar horaoa. Sevan 
toddiot. Coll SNS54S.

HORSE AUaiOH
a«a Sprtni L l v ^ k  A jK jon  Horae 
a % . aid end aiP toiurdora l l i n .  
L .aa id i Horoo Aoellon t v o n ^ ^ y  
7IMP.IP. M m W *M»iiiLoaaoeii. Jock 
AMia wt.74S.l4as. TPo loraott xorao 
end lock AocMon M Wool Tokoo.

MIDLAND HDD Compony buykie oil 
cloatot ol hogs every Monday. Coll 
at>.IS44.
o ■  %

MISCILLANROUS

BUtL6iw6 liATr L-1
SH SIT M STAL.n  InCiMO k SS McMt 
X .taa, okmlnum. 1W0 dHtoront uoaa. 
aodHng, pMchino. pig pant, anode, 
olc. IS conlo oacn or S lor t l  or sis par 
1W onoolt. Big Spring HoroM, 7W 
Scurry. t:WP.m.4 :Wp.m. dolly.

USBD BUILOINO matorW: W loM 
uoidon irunat, Ix c t . txS'k. M * t ,  
lx »g^ . A m  uaad carrugalad anjof 
Iron. Lacptod o f Old KImkIa 
mronoMOo an irdortMlo W. BoM M 
a im od i iML

0066. MTi. we. L-3

NEW P U P P Y ?
I kayo ovarylMng y w  to M
PkOdiVl

THE P E T  CORNER 
A T W R IO irrS  

41$ M shi— Dsamtown

DOOR. PETS. ETC L-8
RART COLLIE — Rart OarmRo 
Shaphard pups for salt. SS.OO tach. 363 
33H

RIVE — TWO manthalB Tarritr pups. 
S3 tach. Call attar 6:00 p.m., 363 0794

PCT QROOMINQ L-3A

spacialty- Cab 361-6931 far Appaint 
maat.

CATHY'S CANNINR COIRRUR BS 

LOUISB RLBTCNBR OWNER

SRECIALI2EO GROOMING tor all 
brtoBs inefuBing Haim 37. Call for an 
appoNitmant. 363 7334.

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
S7.00 and up. Call Mrs. Dorothy Blount 
Gritiard. 3i^3609for an appointmant.

tRiSCS POODLE Parlar and baarding 
Kannals. grooming and puppits. Call 
361 3409.363^7900.3113 Wast 3rd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SHCST MCTAL-tS Inchoa x 35 inchoa 
X .000, aluminum. 1000 different uaoa. 
Poonng. potcMng. pig pona. alwda. 
olc. ISconIa ooch or s for t l or tIS per 
IW tnoofa. Big Spring HoroM, 710 
Scurry. 0:00o.m.S: Wp.m. dolly.

GOOD 
SELECTION 

OF
NEW 4  USED GAS 4  

ELECTRIC  HEATERS

USED wringer type
w asher........................ I7S.5S
USED 7 piece dinette 95* 5$ 
USED binck and white TV
gyitk s tan d ................... 9SS.M
NEW Hida-bed and chair in
V e lv e t........................ IS48.5S
NEW Qoecn sise box springs 
and mattress— fllS .M 4 n p  
NEW King Site beoi sprtngi
and mattress___ tI8t.S54ap
NEW rmnd pedestal Ubie
with
fear swtvei chairs —  II8S.B5 
NEW Ssfabed and ckalr in 
Hereninn and v in y l.. 914S.SS 
NEW three piece Spanish 
style hedrasmsalte . .IIN.S6 
NEW Mapte Hatch . .I22I.S8

HUGHES TRADING  POST 
MSS W. 3rd M7-S$$l

FOn BAtV guick corgM cloonlno. 
rtnt olocVic tnompoeor. only Sl.oepof 
dpy wflti gurenooo of Sluo LuoVo, Bl|

asB u iL T  KINO oolo, t m .  aokuiii 
rogulor tofo. OW. Sodroom outfoa from 
tlTO. amtdriiMpWraoo. lOW Orogg.

|'BigSpring(Texas)H«rald, Turn., Jan. 13,1976 3-8

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
Immediate Opcoings for quaUTmd MoiCtinfca

KEHER PAY 
for a 5-day Wsrii Watk 

•InER RENEFITS 
PAID RETIREMENT 

PARTICIPATING THRIFT PUN  
PAID HOSPITALIZATION INS.

PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
FREE UNIFORM PROGRAM 

SICK PAY ASSISTANCE 
PAID HOLIDAYS 
PAID VACATION

Wf afftr aarmafiaiit Rmakymant and a gaad fvtiN’t  In a madarn true 
shag facility. Rar intarvitw and apglicatlan contact-Jimmy Jabnsan i 
John Whitt.

THE PERMIAH CORPORATION
GARDEN CITY HWY.

MIDLAND. TEXAS RMONB 913-664-7141
__________________ "A n  BguRl Opportunity EmglayRr"_________________

CASEY'S
R.V. CoRtor

1800 W. 4th 
Big Spring, Texas 

Phone 263-3521

MOTOR HOMES
•  PICKUP SLIDE INS
•  TRAVEL TRAILERS

EL DORADO& 
PROWLER 
Dealership

Your Headquarters for 
Recreational Vehicle 

Sales & Service

P Iu b Tc id  L lcona#

IBBB3DI
I

tic iPt 
1

l». 1, e • f Mile '
INC r i X A S  e SOO IV 4th 

1 1

Street * 
1

O n Lookout 
For Varmint

GRAND PR A IR IE , Tex. 
(A P ) — Residents in the 

I southeast part of Grand 
Prairie are on the lookout for 
a varmint blamed for killing 
34 large rabbits, IS ducks 
and 22 chickens in the past 
three weeks.

Authorities aren’t sure 
what the animal is, but 
police say there are some 
wolves in the area. Officers 
say the thing has chewed 
through wire pens and left 
scraps of heavy dark fur 
around the openings to the 
pens.

BACKHOE SERVICE
wattr lints — saptic tanks 

all haldlinas

CALL 394-4214 or 394-4669

aawson Lumbar Ca.

\  What Can Arcadiaa Liquid Fartilixar 

Do For Tho Cottoa Faraitr?

In one pre-plani appUcation of ARCADIAN LIQUID 
fertilixer we can supply a custom fertiliier application 
of NITROGEN and PHOSPHATE.

And. we can do it all In one shot. Even include 
HERBICIDES, so you can FEED  and WEED in one 
trip inatead of two.

If you grow COTTON, or any other crop, you should 
find out what ARCADIAN LIQUID can do for you. Stop 
in or can us today.

AUo we have COMPENSATOR LIQUID FEED 
SUPPLEM ENT for the catUeman.

WE DO CUSTOM SPR AYIN G  APPLICATIO N  or 
will furnish you with applicator rig. We deliver all 
product to your farm.

"CALL US COLLICT" DAY or NIGHT

Newcomer Butane & Oil Co.
Ackerly, Texas ACSI5 353-4871

HOUSEHOLD POODS L-4

USED 2 pc EA living room
suite.............................$69.95
USED 3 pc sectional
livingroom su ite ........ $79.95
USED 5 pc Oak dinette $99.95 
USED twin bed. box springs 
and mattress $59.95
NEW Chests.......$39.95 4  up
NEW shipment of Lamps. 
SET of used living room
tables...............................$75
Several good reupholstere, 
sofas
Used New Home treadle
sewing machine..........$79.8C
All new 7-pc living room
group......................... $219.95
CLOSEOUT new 7 pc 
livingroom group . $269.95

VlanOw a .rg .M  aatM tM t 
BIGSPRING FU RN ITU RE  
no Main 267-2631

( 1) ZENITH I t  inch black 
and white TV with stan- 
sUnd $8S.SS

( I )  HOOVER portab le 
washer ........................$tS.S5

( I )  WHIRLPOOL gat dryer, 
good condition............$8S.S5

(1) FRIG ID AIRE 3t inch 
electric range.............. $SS.SS

( I )  ZENITH conaole color 
TV worki good.............. $175.

( I )  MOTOROLA conaole 
stereo $6S.S5

BIG SPRING  
HARDWARE

IIS MAIN 2S7-S265

PIAMOS. ORQAN4 L-$
SbiNBT AND Conaak blaoe far sala. 
CaH 363-6193

bOn SALE: Thomat Cakr Glva 
Organ with rhythm taction Tam yaars 
old. Mora fun than a fun machina. >63 
•713.

PIANO IN STORAGE
Beautiful apinet-console 
stared locally. Reported like 
new. RespoMible part? can 
take at big saving on low 
payment Mlance. Write 
Joplin Piano, 315 South l$th, 
Waco, Texas 76703.
PIANO TUNINO «<a  ragav, Nn 
mM lat. ktftntMn. Oan Toll.. M w k  
Sludie.llkiAMkwM. FtMtiOiS-tm .

tPbfmNQ QOOOt L -i
>f W RSTIBN BBVOLVBH. now. tM  
>1 aami-autamatk rtfta. its. 13 guagt 
thafgun.6M.>67d6n

NOTICE
\N9 tndtavBf fa pratact you our 
rtadars of tho Big Spring Horald 
from misroprosontatlan. In ttw 
ovont that any affar of mar- 
chaodiso, omploymont. sorvkos 
or buskoss opportunity Is not as 
roprosonfod In tho advortlsing, 
wo osk that you immadiotaly 
contact tho Bottar Businoss 
Buroou. Ask Oporotor for 
Entorpriso 6-4037 TOLL FKEE. 
or P.O. Box 6664. Midland. 
( Thoro Is no cast to you.)

Wo also suffost you chock 
with tho BBB on any businoss 
roguirkig on invostmont.

AUTOS

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
CHUCK’S SURPLUS 

MMWEST3rd 2S3-1142 
Hard hate, liners, pickup tool 
boxes, galva nixed buckets 4  
tubs, blankets 4 work coate.

SEVEN FOOT Pool lobie. tticks. 
bolls. p«i>g pong top ond accossortos, 
iSOO 763 4431 after S 00.

FOR SALE: Philco 31 inch consol# 
color takvislon. good condition. 313S. 
Saoot73l1 Johnson.

GOOD USED Corptt and padding for 
sak. Call 363 3930 tor mort in 
formation.

ONION PLANTS tor salt: SOc a 
bUfKh; 100 140 per bunch Call 347
1^^__________________________
FOR SALE 10 column full koyboord 
Burroughs Adding Machina. 3350 
Phor*a367 5M6

WEDDING DRESS, usad last yaar. 
will sell for half prKt. Call 363 4717.

GAS STOVf., Sink, garage door, 
electric town mower ond 
miscollanoous. For more information 
call 363 0699.

FRESH SW EET M ILK  
$l.aaGALLON 

2i7-56aaor2a7-784a 
for more information.

WANTED TO BUY____ Lil4
Good uoad furnituro, appliances, air 
conditknors. TVs. other things of 
uako.

HUGHES TRAD ING  POST 
299 W. 3rd 297-5U1
CASH FOR houses in need of repair, 
any location, any price range. Call 367 
3044

TRUCKS FOR SALF M-9|
1974 CHEVROLET PICKUP Super 
Choyonno, power and air, radio Come 
Sy 3411 Cindy, call 363 6605

M-10
FOR SALE 1970 Chevrolet, two seat 
station, wagon. 3900 CaH 363 4633 or 
see at 3615 Lynn.

1973 PINTO  RUNABOUT, low 
mileage, air conditioned Call 343 3155
1971 C A P R I: A IR . power brokos and 
Steering, excellent condition 31.500 
Call 343 6159

FOR SALE 1977 Vega Good condition 
31.000 Phone 394 4566 See at 506 South 
Ave. Coahoma.

1975 RANGER XLT, 1973 Catalina 
k6P Plymouth Sae at 401 East 2nd or 
call 763 6493. alter 5 00.363 6769

1975 CHEVROLET MONZA Hat 
chbacS. V 6. automatic, power 
steering, brakes. 34,400 1966 Impala 
V6. automatic, power steering. 3350 
763 7793

1973<HEVR0LET VEGA Wagon Air. 
Michelin X radiais. low mileage 
32.000 Call Forsan 457 7304 after 5 00

1971 OLDSMOBILE STATION wagon, 
luggage rack, power and air. local one 
owner. 49.000 miles, excellent con 
dition. priced for immediate sale. 
33.050. well below cost Call 363 3909 
or see at 3404 Alamesa

1966 PONTIAC RUNSgood 3335cash 
1603 East 3rd. Mobile Home No. 13. 
Phone 363 6070

SHEET METAL 33 inches x 35 inches 
X 009. aluminum. 1000 different uses. 
Roofing, patching, pig pens, sheds, 
etc. 35 cents each or 5 for 31 or 315 per 
100 sheets Big Spring Herald. 710 
Scurry. I 00a m. 5 00p.m. daily.

FOR SALE 1973 Gran Torino Sport 
Call 361 7963 after 7 00 or ^  be seen
at Brown Service Center 
Goliod

i 700 ond

SUPER BUY on o Super Beetle 1974 
Volkswagen Bright rod with racing 
stripes, black vinyl interior, wide 
tires, mag wheels, tape deck 367 6616 
after 5 00

1973 CUTLASS SUPREME Fully 
loaded, low mileage, excellent con 
ditlon 31.195 Call 367 2003 for more 
information

FOR SALE very 1973 V W
Super Beetle, kter, 30,000
miles, air. ne •• 363 4793
after 6 X , weei.e««os, anytime.

1970 NOVA SS. automatic, power 
brakes, 350 engine Red with white 
interior, immaculate condition 363 
0714

BOATS M-13

AUTOMOOIUS M

MOTORCYCLES M-1
IW4 HARLEY SPORTSTER (lOM CC) 
LIk* n*x>. Ckll raom lOS kl 74i 7 »7  
SacrMIc*.

AUTOS WANTED M-5

WE BUT CARS 
A U iN T  

AUTO SALES
laaw .atk aas-aasi

AUTO SERVICE M-$
FOREIGN CAR SERVICE 

4$ YEARS COMBINED 
EXPER IENCE . 

BED ELL’S
s m N O R ’r a  B IRDW ELL 

2$S-71M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-$
EL CAMINO GOOD MWP*. SM •• 

74m Bm i  t m  (KcnrarME w m ). anw 
%-.m.tV 7774

TAKE UP Mvmann l«T4 OoRM 
ptekwp. SM MRIM. sMnMrR VMv 
•mtMlan. law mllaaaa. taarl wMa kp* 
Ca*ISSM4M attar S:M.

tan CHEVROLET PICKUP wtm 
campar. lattaE AMa tao« uaaa
car»ai. su  >SV.

D&C MARINE
3$I4 W. H w y.M  
2$3-9$8$-2$7-SS4« 

8 :W 4:M  Mou.-Sat.

Now Models
Marcury-Johnsan
Chryslor-Trallar
Skl-Oeee-Spaed

Inboord-OutSaard
OOATS

MANY FROM
$25 to $100

Over Dealer Coet

ITTSCAMPERS
MUST SELL 1975 trovof trailer 36 foot 
fully sett contained, air, potk dotrs. 
many extras 1S63 Bast 3rd, Wilcox 
TraikrPork No calk

1976 TRAVEL TRAILER. M fOOt, M Iy 
soft contakad. toctory air. skepi six 
HlKh package tncludid. full bath, full 
bad Many extras Witi sacrNica this 
week Take best after See at Oasis 
Travel inn Campgreunds. Bast 
inkrstak 36. Abiknt. v> m ik  auttido 
city limits

I676MARAUOBRTRAVBL trailer 36 
kef. felly self cantamad. air can 
ditknod. hek bads, prtvak bath, 
many axtras. Caikgt Park 66 Sarvice 
ftatkn. 4th and Birdweli Streef, Bk 
IprifiB. Taxas Phona M3 6567

TOO LATE  
TO

CLASSIFY
SHEET METAL 23 inches x 35 inches 
H .009, aluminum. 1000 differant usas. 
Roofing, patching, pig pans, shads, 
etc 35 cents each or 5 for 31 or 315 per 
100 shoots. Big Spring Harold. 710 
Scurry. 1:00o.m. 5:00p.m. dally.

FURNISHED HOUSE: One btdroom 
1006 East 13th. Call363 1657.__________

AKC WHITE toy poodle pup. Fourand 
one halt months oW. See at 1604 
Bonion Street.________________________

REGISTERED ONE year old mak 
Irish Setter for sale. Call 267 5945 after 
5 00 p.m.

FOR SALE 0  like new ML Leddy 
saddle 16 inch padded seat and 
padded swells. Fisher cutting tree. 
Comptotoiy hand tooled. Call 9IS-7S6-
1^^________________________
1975 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Mark 
IV. EuUx. kaotd with tv try  .owikh* 
including moon roof Sharp silver with 
red velour interior. Only 3.700 milts 
and full factory warranty left. New list 
price was 313.300; will sell below book 
price. Serious inquiries only please. 
Phone 915 363 0516, Big Sprkg. Texas.

TAKE UP Payments 1975Grand Prix. 
17,000 miles Pay oH 64,950. 104 
Washington Boulevard. 367-14M after__________________
FOLOOUT CAMP Trailer makes 9x7 
tent 3300 or trade for guns. Call 367 
6977

LEGAL NOTICg

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING TEXAS SEALED BIOS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. P 0 BOX 391. BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS W ILL  BE 
RECEIVED U NTIL 10:00 A M . 
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 14. 1976 
FOR THE CITY'S CONSIDERATION 
OF THE SALE OF TWO LOTS IN 
BANKS SUBDIVISION. BLOCK 3, 
LOTS 3 4 3. BIDS WILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICILY AND READ ALOUD AT 
THE FORESAIO TIM E. THEN 
TABULATED ANO SUBMITTED TO 
THE CITY COUNCIL FOR ITS 
CONSIDERATION THE CITY 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO 
REJECT ANY ANO ALL BIOS OR TO 
ACCEPT THE MOST AD 
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER BID 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN 

SIGNED
WAOE CHOATE, MAYOR 
SIGNED
THOMASD FERGUSON,
CITY SECRETARY

DECEMBER 31.1975 
JANUARY 13,1976

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING TEXAS SEALED BIDS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT. P O BOX 391, BIG 
SPRING. TEXAS W ILL BE 
RECEIVED U NTIL 16:36 A M . 
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 14, 1976 
FOR THE CITY'S CONSIDERATION 
OF THE SALE OF PROPERTY 
ADJACENT TO THE YMCA BIOS 
WILL BE OPENED PUBLICILY AND 
READ ALOUD AT THE FORESAIO 
TIME, THEN TABULATED ANO 
SUBMITTED TO THE CITY 
COUNCIL FOR ITS CON 
SIDERATION. THE CITY RESBR 
VES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ANO ALL BIDS OR TO ACCEPT THE 
MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COM 
BINATiON OR QUOTATIONS 
UNLESS DENIED IN WRITING BY 
THE BIDDER BIO
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE PUR 
CHASING AGENT, BAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN.

SIGNED
WAOE CHOATE. MAYOR
SIGNED
THOMASO FERGUSON.
CITY SECRETARY

DECEMBER 31,1975 
JANUARY 13. 1976

LEG AL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THB CITY OF BIG 
SPRING. TBXAS. AM BNOINO 
SECTION 3B73 (M l (A ) (3> AND 
SECTION 3473 (MMBM61 

SIGNED 
WADS CHOATE 
MAYOR 
ATTEST:
THOMASO FERGUSON 
CITY SECRETARY 

JANUARY 13.13.14. IS. MB 
16.19.36.11.33,1976

LEG AL NOTICE
AN OROINANCB OF THB CITY 

COUNCIL OF THB CITY OF BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS. A M N O IN O  THB 
CODE OF ORDINANCES BY AO 
DING SECTION I t  11 PROHIBITING 
REMOVING ANY ARTICLES PROM 
THB SANITARY LANDFILL. 

SIGNED- 
WAOE CHOATE 
MAYOR 
ATTEST
THOMAS O. PEROUBON
CITY SECRETARY 
JANUARY 13.13.14,11 MB 

M. 19.16.31. n

( Pkak By Daaay Valdetl

W IN N E R  — Kathy 
Cowan, junior, daughter 
of Dr. and Mra. Jim 
Cowan, waa named to 
the All-State choir over 
the weekend. Jack 
Bowers, high school 
choir director, said it is 
rare when a junior 
student qualifies for all- 
state. Kathy singa first 
soprano in the choir and 
is also a tw irler in the 
high school band.

No Water 
In A nna

ANNA, Tex. (A P ) — In 
this smiall North Central 
Texas community about 40 
miles north of Dallas, it ’s not 
unusual for a teen-age girl to 
travel to a nearby town to 
wash her hair for a date.

’The only water well for the
1.000 residents here dried up 
nine months ago, and Anna’s 
temporary tie-in to a nearby 
town’s supply just doesn’ t 
pump in enough water.

Last week the tie-in failed. 
Residents could not flush 
toilets. They put off washing 
clothes, and tlie Anna beauty 
shop stopped operating.

Even when the tie-in 
arrangement is working, the 
overload on the neighboring 
water system keeps pressure 
weak and has fo r c ^  some 
laundromats and cafes to 
close.

’The town needs 80,000 to
120.000 gallons of water a day 
to operate, according to 
Mayor Bill Powell. He said 
Monday’s supply, with the 
tie-in, amounted to only
79.000 gallons.

Powell said Anna has not 
initiated any official water 
conservation policiea, but ia 
continuing its five-yea r 
effort to geta new supply.

Town councilmen voted a 
.$880,000 bond, loaua for a new 
well last summer and are 
awaiting approval by the 
F e d e r a l  H o m e  
Administration (F H A ).Th ey  
decided on this course when 
efforts to get a lake near the 
town failed.

Powell said that a new well 
could be chilled in about 30 
days if federal approval 
could be gained. 'The FHA 
requires an analysis of the 
city’s rinancial status and an 
engineer’s feasibility study.

The mayor said he is not 
optimistic about solving the 
problem, adding, “ It t o ^  ua 
10 years to get a sewer 
system.’ ’

Peanut Banquet 
Set In Seminole

SEMINCXJ; -  ’The first 
Peanut Baniuet will be held 
6:30 p .m  Jan. 22 in the 
Gaines County Civic Center 
in Sem inole, hotted  by 
Gaines County Farm Supply.

The banquet will honor 
local peanut producers and 
will be aimeci at promoting 
interest in peanut produc
tion. An award will be 
presented to the top peanut 
producer of 1975.

$28 Million 

Shy O f Request
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Harrif 

County Auditor G rady 
Fullerton hat told county 
commiasianers their general 
fund revenue this year will 
be about $71.5 million.

He said this would be 
almost $38 million shy of the 
889 millioo plus requested by 
various departmmts.

Fullerton delivered the 
oatimate Monday during the 
first day of formal budget 
hearings and said the fund 
will be lower if the county 
sella about $30 mlUioo In jail 
and park bonds be fo re  
March 1977.

The |$9 m illion  plus 
requested by various 
departments for operatkmi 
this year la about $3$ millioo 
more than the $73.5 million 
spent last year.

ConuniiBioaen had arind 
department heeds to trim 
t h ^  budget re(|uests 25 per 
cent in view of the expected 
money proMenw.

i
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Bomb Explodes In Packed
Nothing Funny 

About Joker

Belfast shopping Arcade
DALXAS (A P ) — Security 

officers at the Dallas-Fort 
Worth A i n ^  say they And 
nothing ninny about the 
jok «- who says he’s going to 
hijack an airplane.

Chinese Food Pixia

KIMO'S PALACE
O pt* CLOStD SUN.

Prt.andU t. 'tU lliM p.m . 
Acrow Prom W tM  

Lontf in f Strip 
Phono 247-SM1

B E L F A S T , N o rth e rn  
Ireland (A P ) — A bomb 
exploded in a crowded 
Belfast shopping arcade this 
morning, killing two women 
and a man and injuring at 
least eight other persons, 
police said. There were 
reports that some shoppers 
and shop workers were

Where Rheumatism Pain Strikes
P u ts  P a in  toRhwiimtic isd Arthritic 

Psis can itrika the jainti 
in aor o< tha inSicataS 
araaa (saa arrows on chart) SLEÊ

Now for tt>« firet Brno over 
night blessed temporary relief 
from the pam of arthritis, 
bursitis, rheumatism soreness 

stitMess Just rub tcy*Hots cresmy balm Over the 
affected jomts or muscles, and you can actually feel 
the pain start lessening Begin to sleep peecefuiiy 
again M you don't have relief m 24 hours we II 
refurnl your money 00 for 3> oz ler or $5 00 for 
7 o< >ai

;M0RT DENTON PHARMACY
eoo Or*gg Dial 263-7651

Ritz Theotre
PASS LIST SUSPENDED

LASTS DAYS 
OPEN4:45-FEATURES 

5:15-7:05-8:55

The Life and Times of

GRIZZIY 
ADAMS

Color by OehJKe’

Th« Trup story of s man sxHsd 
In ths wMdsrnsss and how ha 

taarna to aurviva

MLlASfO t v  SUN CLASSIC PICTUKfS(r tS74

R/70 Theatre
HELD O V E R -  
LAST 2 NIGHTS

i

w m T e R H a w K

Jet Drive-In
LAST NIGHT 

OPEN 6:30 RATED R 
DOUBLE FEATURE

COLOR AHTIMSPHCflC nCTUOf S RTt I ASr

trapped under the rubble.
The bomb brought down 

the roof of the arcade. Within 
minutes, troops and firemen 
arrived and began crawling 
through the rubble trying to 
see if there were oUier 
victims.

Both Protestant and 
Roman Catholic militants 
earlier rejected Britain's 
proposal that they try again 
to agree on a coalition 
government for Northern 
Ireland.

Both warned that the 
violence would continue, and 
the Protestants said it would 
increase.

The Protestants were 
angered because, as ex
pected, the governm ent 
refused Monday to bow to 
their demand for the return 
of majority — meaning 
Protestant — rule to the 
province.

The Catholics of the Irish 
R e p u b lic a n  • A r m y 's  
Provisional wing, fighting to 
reunite Ireland, said the 
British proposal for a 
resumption (rf negotiations 
would “ prolong the agony of 
the Irish people’ ’ because 
Britain refused to withdraw 
from Northern Ireland.

Merlyn Rees, the minister 
for Northern Ireland, told 
the House Of Commons 
Monday the government 
rejected  the , recom 
mendation a t the dominant 
Protestant faction in the 
provincial constitutional 
assembly that majority rule, 
suspended by London nearly 
four years ago, be restored.

He scheduled a new 
session of the 78-member 
assembly Feb. 3 to try once 
more to work out some form 
of power sharing between 
the Protestants and 
Catholics, a coalition 
arrangem ent that the 
Protestants have repeatedly 
rejected.

Rees said, “ Northern

Job Seekers

(L'uveiua OPEN N ITE LY  7:00 P .M .
SHOWINGS 7:15-9:25 

SAT. MATINEES 1:15-3:251
Turned A w ay

HELD OVER THIRD AND FINAL WEEK

. .ondincA 
uhriio torrWng 
that twnery. 
bnrxrfrtg. 
frmate-batttng,

^  marshal nf
"THlJtGW/T*

w t a r N E
K A m u o r a c
HEPatm iR

ROOS
€XKS

AHAl

ROOSTCtI
€x >c b v i i n

»wL«4y)

HOUSTON (A P ) — Police 
say three pickup trucks were 
overturned and seven tires 
slashed at an oil company 
a fte r  job seekers were 
turned away.

No arrests were made and 
the group of some 50 men 
were dispersed shortly after 
the Monday incident.

The job seekers told police 
they were answering an 
advertisem ent but a 
spokesman for Charter 
International Oil Co. said he 
did not know of the ad.

LATE SHOW
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

11l45 
RATED X

“ I still don’t know what 
happened,”  said Police Sgt. 
F. H. Walschburger. “ They 
just said they wanted to go to 
work.”

O A

rrsA
BIGaJNI

and their supporters unless 
we get action,”  said a 
spokesman for the Ulster 
Defense Association (U D A ), 
the biggest of the province’s 
private Protestant armies.

“ We’re talking in terms of 
weeks,”  the UDA man ad
ded.

UDA chieftain Sammy 
Smyth warned that “ 1975 
was the year of the 
politicians. They fa iled  
abysmally. 1976 is going to

be the year o f the 
p a r a m i l i t a r ie s .  T h e  
Protestant people are saying 
they’ve had enough. ”

From the Catholic side, 
Rory O’Brady, president of 
the Provisionals’ political 
front, Sinn Fein, declared, 
“ The British decision is a 
recipe for perpetuating 
strife, instability and in
justice in Ireland. It is yet 
another exercise in coemetic 
politics.”

Len Linuner, chief o f the

airport aecurity division, 
•aid about i,ooo peraons 
were detained last year and 
questioned concerning their 
jokea about carrying a 
weapon or attem ^ing a 
hijacking. He la id  some EDO 
were caught trying to past 
through aecurity c h w k p ^ ts  
with ille^ d ev ic ea  

He said all such cases are 
reported to the /B I and 
turned over to the U.S. at

torney’s office for possible 
L i m m tp ro s ec u t i on .  L i m m e r  

pointed out that joking about 
a weapon or a hijacking is a 
federal crime carrying a , 
penally of five years in 
prison ora|S,000 flne.

“ The most tragic mistake 
an o fficer can m ake,”  
Limmer said, “ is asnuning 
an individual is not serious 
or capable of carrying out a 
threat...”

'Mysterious Rhinestone 
Cowboy' Gets Warrant

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 
— Singer-songwriter David 
Allen Coe, who bills himself 
as “ the M ysterious 
Rhinestone Cowboy,”  was 
served with a bad check 
warrant Monday as he 
worked at a N ashv ille  
recording studio, authorities 
said.

“ It ’s just a formality,”  
said Wilson County Sheriff 
Gwin King. “ There won’t be 
a whole lot to it.”

Nashville night club 
operator Joel Vrandenburg, 
whose wife signed the arrest 
warrant, said, “ It involves 
some Appaloosa horses and 
some saddles he bought from 
us back in September. ’ ’ 

Vrandenburg charged that 
Coe’s $300 check on a Texas 
bank in payment for the

saddles allegedly bounced. 
He also alleged the en
tertainer had not fully paid 
for the horses.

Bond for Coe was posted 
by his lawyer.

The arrest interrupted 
work on a new Coe album, 
and the singer’s troubles for' 
the day did not end there. 
Sh eriff’ s deputy Jesse 
McMahon said Coe’s bus was 
attached late Monday by the 
Davidson County Sheriff’s 
Department. The deputy 
could give no details.

Coe, who has spent time in 
Ohio correctional in
stitutions, perfum ed two 
concerts for inmates of 
Tennessee State Prison 
Sunday as part o f a 
documentary film  about 
country music.

AMERICAN &
CHINESE

RESTAURANT
Ireland will continue to be 
governed by, and from, this 
Parliament.”  He declared 
that the British government 
will not puli out of the war- 
torn province.

Protestant hardliners, who 
have been threatening all- 
out civil war if the govern
ment turned down their 
demand, aald they would 
wreck the assembly when it 
met again.

“ We’ll start a military 
campaign egainst the IRA

NOW OPEN
Complata Naw Dining Room

4A/0

THE FINEST IN CHINESE 
AND AMERICAN FOOD IN THE 

SOUTHWEST

Elogant Sarvica A Atmosphara.

Lomota Hwy A IS 20 Dial 263-3463

And Repriced!
All through Both Shops

•Dresses •Pani Suits •  Robes 
•Separates •Coats 
•  Evening antJ Cocktail

•N o Approvals 
•All Sales Final, Please

Bust your belt while you ease up on 
your pocKetbPok.

The 79e Beltbuster: two big petties cooked from a fresh 
garnished with crisp 
tomatoes, the works'

start, giant bun to load am on, gerniahed with criapy lettuce, 
crunchy pickiea. juicy tomatoes, the works’

The 79c Beltbuster Sale A really big deal In mora than 900 neighborhood Dairy Queen stores
Wednosday through Sunday only, JANUARY 14 THROUGH 19 

At participating storaa.

B U S Pot ON Am O O Corp « CoRyf*eN IfTS.
ThteaWSutWf <6g TftdemafkofmqT#— ■OeKyQuaanTradaAww

Ybu can heat your home without 
wasting energy. Here’s how:

Keep the filters clean. Check them at 
least once a month. Dirty filters make your 
furnace work harder and use more electricity.

Meet the latest FH A  home insulation 
standards. You can save as much as 20% or 
more on energy consumption if your home is 
well insulated.

W eatherstrip  doors and w indows.
Keep drafts out and seal heat in. And re
member to close the fireplace damper when 
not in use.

Set your thermostat at 68°. When you
lower your thermostat, you lower your energy 
use and cost.

Consider installing a humidifier,
lower thermostat settings, your home will be 
more comfortable with additional humidity.

Open draperies o r shades on the sunny 
side o f  the house. Let the sunshine heat your 
home. Otherwise, keep draperies closed to 
help keep in the warm air.

Even though your rates are well below the. 
national average, electricity is worth using 
wisely.

For more ideas, call Texas Electric. We’d 
like to help.

T£XAS.
ELECTRic2 :s iin r,i9|

T. H  LOOM. FhoM M 7 4 (tt
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